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Residents deny Independence raises 
By Marilyn Trumper 

With little fanfare at Saturday's annual meeting, 

township residents recommended approval of the 

1982-83 $1.2 million general fund budget. and agreed 

to freeze administrators' salaries at current levels. 

"In as much as the UA W has made concessions 

to the auto makers, I move the board's salaries remain 

the same for the fiscal year," said Ke~neth Wilson of 

Rattalee Lake Road. 
The motion was "enthusiastically" seconded by 

Iva Sommers Caverly of Waldon Road and, in the ver

bal vote, the "ayes" were offset by a few scattered 

"nos." 
This year board members budgeted over $1 

million, or 37.3 percent of the revenue for the 40 full

time payrolled employes. 

Village help gets 

1 0-percent raise 
The 1982-83 year brings approximate 10-percent 

raises all around for two elected Clarkston Village of

ficials and aU other village employes. 
A~ the March 22 meeting, President Jackson 

Byers and council trustees bowed from accepting 

raises for their part-time posts, and unanimously ap

proved pay hikes for the clerk and treasurer and all 

other village employes. 
Currently the village president is paid $50 a 

meeting and trustees $20 a meeting. The village coun

cil meets for regularly scheduled meetings the second 

and fourth Monday of each month. 
The clerk's salary has been increased from 

$4,000 a year to.$4,400 and the treasurer's salary from 

$3,750 to $4,125. 
The parking enforcement officer and crossing 

guard's pay has been upped from $5.50 to $6 an hour, 

and the village secretary from $6 to $6.60 an hour. 

The council approved a raise for the department 

of public works director from $115 to $130 a week and 

raised his employes' pay from $6 to $7 an hour . 

The about SO-member audiences' vote to keep 

pay scales at current levels caps the supervisor's salary 

at $31,296; the clerk's at $28,689; the treasurer's 

salary at $28,689 and the four part-time trustees at 

$3,525. 
Last year department heads and elected officials 

received a 9.3-percent raise. 
Offices of the clerk, treasurer, assessor, parks 

and recreation department and library operate with 

revenue from the general fund, which this year was 

Members of one Camp Fire group did some 

serious thinking last week about the fate of 

Harp Seals. As they worked to receive a "Save 

the Seals" patch, they were told about the kill· 

ing of baby Harp Seals for fur, signed a petition 

stating their concerns to be sent to 

Greenpeace, an organization devoted to stopp

ing the killing of the seals, and made posters 

expressing their views. As the meeting ended 

for the 15 members who attend Clarkston 

budgeted to brace for an expected $165,000 cut in 

state shared revenue. -

The township's remaining budgets tentatively 

total $744,000 for fire; $244,200 for police; $130,000 

for safety paths; $74,000 for property purchase; 

$110,250 for the water department and $417,800 for 

sewers. 
The township board is expected to adopt the 

budget prior to the beginning of April 1, the start of 

the new fiscal year. 

Elementary School, the traditional ceremony of 

lighting the candles including thoughts about 

the seals' fate. Pictured from left are Leah 

Howard, Nici Oswald, Heidi McFalda and 

Derenda Howard, as she blows out the candle, 

signifying the meeting's end. The Camp Fire 

members met at the home of Connie Howard, 

co-leader of the group of kindergarten through 

fourth-graders with Kathi Cooper and Vicki 

Oswald. 

Springfield board receives pay hike 
By AI Zawacky 

After an hour and a half of spirited debate and a 

parade of nine defeated motions, an overflow crowd of 

residents at Springfield Township's annual meeting 

Saturday approved $1,200 raises for their supervisor, 

clerk and treasurer. 

Approved in the same motion was a $10-per

meeting increase for the township board's two 

trustees, from $40 to $50 per meeting. The trustees' 

annual' salary of $600 will remain the same. 

The increases amounted to less than one-third of 

those sought by the township board, which had 

recommemJ~d incr.eases in the range of 21 percent for 

Springfield's' full-time officials. . 

"-I'm human, and I would have appreciated 

more," said Collin .Walls, Springfield Township 

supervisor. "Buf it just di4n't happen. 
••.t was pleased with the tt.itnout; and pleased with 

the way people conducted themselves. With that kind 

of issue and that many people, things could've gotten 

out of hand." 
Wails said the crowd was the largest he had ever 

seen -117 residents signed in at the front desk, "And 

some of the people that came had to stand at the back 

door and never made it in to sign," he added. 

The crowd was in a feisty mood, and some com

ments drew groans and boos as resid_ents took sides on 

the salary issue. 
The recommended 21-percent increases were ex

plained in the proposed budget packets available at 

the meeting. Cited were the state's inflation rate and 

comparisons with the salaries of township officials in 

similar communities, such as Milford, Brandon and 

Oxford. 
Wails also noted that Springfield residents had 

frozen officials' salaries at last year's annual meeting. 

· ·.·.· .. ta8fyeai: we·were·asked toto tighten ouf belts, 
. . ...._ . 

and 'we did," he said to the assembled residents. "It 

did have a psychological effect on us at first, but we 

pulled ourselves out of the doldrums and went our and 

did the job you elected us to do. 
"These increases are a suggestion, a guide. The 

decision is totally yours." 
Comments both pro and con were heard, and in 

the course of the debate, nine motions went down to 

defeat. 
Sharon Norberg of Pony Lane made the motion 

calling for $1,200 raises for Supervisor Walls, Clerk J. 

Calvin Walters and Treasurer ·Patricia Kramer; and 

the $10 per meeting increases for trustees Glen Ver

milye.· and William Whitley. 
Norberg's motion passed in a show of hands 

66-47. 
The increases will giv.e Walls an annual salary of 

~21,700; Walters will earn $20,600 per year; -and 

Kramer will make $18,800. 



· .. , . · .: · By.I~fadlyn 'bomirer 
· ·-~After 32~ year.sl.l<in· .thei· ·(Elark$ton art:a~ Dr. 

'··Rockwood: -Bull~rd,:-fi4> ·is: J;etiring·. ·. · ·. • · · '.··. · 
'· · ·.. "Just in tim~ fO.t:Sdc~af s~curi_ty to kick i~." ·the 

. :·surgeon·:says, his blue eyes s'patkling behind gold 
··wire-rimmed' glasses. 

Bullard performed surgery at the operating table 
his second to the last day on. the job, taking his work 
dowri to the wire. 

. As he talks about his career, there are signs in-
• side .his Independerice Township office of the pending 
retirement. 

Empty hooks hang on the yellow -walls. 
"I took my diplomas down." 
The room's daminated by a big desk, topped witb · 

a blue phone, a seasoned in-out box and an aged 
telephone pop-up directory. An electrocardiograph 
fills ·one corner of the room, 

"And it's not mine," says Bullard. 
This is the day before his last day on the job, the 

culmination of a 32-year surgical career. He's saved a 
l~t of liyes, helped a lot of people, and is proud his of
fice thwarted lawsuits until 1978. 

· "Surgery is really not apressure thing as far as 
I'm conc,.emed. It's changed in the past 10 years. The 
legal ramifications and governmental regulation, well, 
the pressure's on .when you do have a lawsuit." 

The silver-haired doctor clasps his hands behind 
his heaq as he bitterly announces some lawsuits have 
been filed since 1978, and it's making him miserable. 
- "I just don't need the aggravation. That's why 
I'm retiring. The fun's out of it." 

Bullard was responsible for bringing Dr. James 
O'Neill, pediatl'iciari, to Independence Township in 
1951. ' 

'!Most important is his concept of taking care of 
the community; as well as individual people. Schools, 
fire a'nd ·police services, zoning, everything that went 
on, he was very concerned with," O'Neill says of his 
friend and colleague. 

"For years: lte::.di~ gen~r~l practice work,': took 
care of babies and all that. Rocky did everything. · 

I correction __ ___.! 
. A_story in last week's Clarkston News referred to 

two party . stores in the Clarkston-Orion and Eston 
Road area, when there is only one. 

Harry's Fruit Basket, 4710 Clarkston-Orion, is a 
full-service grocery store with fresh-cut meats. 

Then as he got in -~ach new speci~list, he gave up those 
. .... . . . . ,, . ' ' 

to tHe ,sp~c,l.absts., ,,, . . .· . · ·. . . . . . , 
· ~ Q'Neijlpojnt$· .. -out Bul,lard w!ls Chief o.ts~aff at 

Pontiac Ge,ne~al Hopsitat is ari avid. fly~fi~he~;man, 
excell~nt hunter,·f';'..and I understand he's a-xerage at 
golf," O'Neill says with a laugh. . 

Paul. Tungate •. dire~or of athletics for Clarkston 
Schools, {)ffers his trjbute. · . · 
, "Dr. BulJard always has cooperated in athletics 
here,"'Tungate said. "Ire's been very supportive and 
spent in excess of20 years on the sidelines·; We're pro
ud to have had him be a part of all this." 

In addition Bullard offered free physicals to the 
p'ayers, or if he charged a fee, turned all the receipts 
over to the athletic program, Tungate said ... 

If a player was injured, Bullard was among the 
doctors who took to the field as the immediate physi
cian. 

"And .he never charged us," said. Tungate. 
Golfing, fishing, boating, gardening and" ... a lot 

of projects" lie ahead for the retiree, who'll spend 
days of newfound l,eisure at home on Parke L;tke 
Drive with wife Maryetta. · 

"I've enjoyed it very much, and am proud to have · 
been a part of Clarkston," Bullard said. 

A.L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

OXFORD MINING.cO·~ 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL . 
"FILL DIRT "STONE 
• Fl LL SAND • ROAD GRA.VEL 
"MASONSAND•6RUSHEOSTONE 
"TORPEDO •PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE' 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625 2331 
DELIVERY 

- SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE FD., CLARKSTON 

Dr. Rockwood Bullard, surgeon,' sits t ehind his 
desk in the. waning days of his ~ 2-year-old 
Clal:'kston-area practice. March· 23- n.arked the 
end of his medical practice as Bullard moved 
into retirement. 
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. By Marilyn Tramper . 
'- Kenneth Wilson wants to see" Clarkston schools 

. cl~n ·up-its. 8Q-acre: parcel near the jqpction of Rat
ta!ee l:.a'ke and Reese:·roads, .. and ~·s putting pressure. 

on-Independence Township..to muscle the district into 
an ·impromptu spnng cleaning. · · · · 

"I thi~k the,school board should .be· as responsi

ble . as any o~her property ()Wher," Wilson told the· 

board at the township's annual meeting March 27 as 

he briefly touched on the i~sue. · 
Supervisor James B. Sp~itb pointed to the $4,000 

in revenu~ shapng butigeted to cover the cost of bi

am~ual townsb~p~"~ide cleanup, and said be would 

per~onally. approach school Superintendent Milford 
Mason. · 

. The _,so~ acre par~l 

· ·and-concrete, grass ~lippings, brd'sh,"'pilesofcrtashecl 

blacktop, plastic jugs, an old, snowmobile, ·couches, 

stoves, refrigeratol,'s, tir~s. :mattresses, cinder. blocks, 

an o1d barbecue, shingles, bottles ·and1nuch inore. 
"If this were my property the townshipwould be 

out here ordering me to clean-it up," Wilson said, 

surveying the· acreage. "My position is the ~boot 

board is as much a part oftbe community as any other 
property owner~ · • 

"We're going to end up like another _Maybee 

Road, and this isn't just junk that's put back jn the 

field. It's coming up toward the road now." 
Wilson, a neighbor of the vacant a~age, says 

he's seen the problem escalate in the past two years. 
There is no barrier erected at the road entrance 

to dissuade illegal dumpers from entering the proper-
ty. ' 

"The road isn't even block~d off. Theyjust drive 

right on in," said Wilson. . 
Clarkston Schools Superintendent Milford 

Mason was sympathetic when briefed on the situation. 
"I know in past years we've taken grass clippings 

and branches out there, but we cut that out a long 
time ago," Mason said. · 

"We'll see what we can do, but it will depend on 

.he cooperation of those who are dumping. We'll have 
to look into it." _ 

A berm or tree or pipe across the road won't keep 

out trespassers, they'll just drive around or over or cut 

up the barrier, he said. 
An inspection of address labels in a pile of mail 

reveals some of the trash originated in Fenton. 

e Kenneth Wilson uses a piece of wood to prod a 
pile of rubble dumped on an 80-acre parcel of 

Clarkston schools. property near Reese and 
Rattalee Lake Roads. 

According to a spokesperson for the township 

building department, there is an anti-litter ordinance 

that includes an up to $200 fine for unauthorized 

dumping. 

• 

• 

·-

Unofficial dump site breeds anger, frustration 

Delbridge: 'There are some real slobs In society and they're the ones that do it.' 

By Kathy Greenfield . 
Looking like a trail left by a giant casting aside 

debris, discarded sofas lead to the big dumping 

·ground where all sorts of garbage sits around a sign 

that says: "No Dumping. Ordinance Enforced by In
dependence Township." 

The place-where Maybee Road turns to dirt in 

the northeast portion of Independence Township-is 

one of about a dozen "drop zones" scattered around 

the township, said Kenneth Delbridge, building 

department director, 
"It's basically like a city dump," says Jerry Karr 

who lives down the road. "We have probably six sofas, 

mattresses, washers, dryers, stoves, horse 

manure,..-evecything's dumped there." 
Cails to the township have received the response 

that th~y can't do anYthing about cleaning up the 

dumping area, Karr said, and the owners of the three 

residenc!=S that sit at the end of the half-mile dumping 

strip· .don't have the resources to do the jqb 
themselves. · 

"It's not a v.ery pleasant thing when you're going 

to come home and you have to go on by it," he said. 
After a call last week (rom The Clarkston News, 

Delbridge drove out to the dumping area. 
· "l went over there and looked ahd that is a 

mess-couches all over the pl~~:ce," he said. 
. When he was. looking through the garbage, 

Delbridge said he found some mail with a nearby. ad

dress on .it, but when he checked the residence, he 
. foitn'd it vacant. 

. . A letteJ<, nonetheless, will be written to. the ad-

.· d~ss indicating the garbage must be cleaned up, be . 

·~a1d. 
Inclen,en,dettce Township is one .of ·only a few. in 

wl;lich . enforces . its ·dumping or- . 
tiheup Jo $200, Delbridge 

orob,lem. 

Another way a resident can help catch the 

culprits is to try to pinpoint a time when dumping 

takes place and then request surveillance from 

Delbridge's office. 
As far as clean-up goes, he suggests they ask the 

township board for help, or seek some volunteers from 

a scout troop. 
"(A group 'of residents) can ask the township 

board if they will appropriate X-amount of dollars to 

send a truck down," he said. 

He's also willing to post more no-dumping signs 

when areas are cleaned up, he said, but that can make 

the situation worse. 

"The thing is when you post a no-dumping sign it 

alerts people that has been a dumping site," be said. 

The only real solution; he added, is more 

development. 
"It will stop when more houses go into the area, 

but not until then." 

Parents to voice lunchroom concerns 
Parents of elementary school pupils throughout 

the Clarkston school district are taking their concerns 

about snack-type items sold at lunchtime to the board 
. of education. 

- The matter is on the meeting agenda for Mon

day, AprilS, said Pine Knob PTO President Lynne 
Coxen. · 

· "We're going to have facts at our disposal as to 

why these types of food are not beneficial to our 

children," she said. 
The de~ision to organize a protest against items . 

including cookies, snack cakes,- potato chips1 ice 

cream, and peanut butter and ·cheese crackers began 

early this month when Pine Knob Elementary was 

chosen for a pilot program that offe~~ all the snack · 

items for· sale \n addition to a regular hot lu~ch . each 

day. -.In the other elerQentary. schoojs in the district, 

one it~ is sold ejlch day. 
Parents have been· a.sked to attend the meeting, 

the~e will be petitions signed by C<?ilcerned p,arents, 
· and doctors, dentists and counselor's ha'V'e been asked' 
to- lend th~ pJ,'Otest,· rnv4>1P<e:!~irl 

F~1tleJ,'lil~ rf'!litiliA.tinl'l~ 4Jl~w otactie:ally 

them of the protest, she said, but some school offices 

have refused to cooperate. 
"It's making it much more difficult for them to 

find out how many people are really supporting the 

protest," she said .. but _some PTOs are contacting 

·parents by phone or going door-to-door with petitions. 

· Coxen said petitions are available for signing at 

the·following locations-the Clarkst.on Vill~ge Clinic, 

5905 M-15; Hatlman Apothecary, 4 S. Matn; the ~n· 

dependence Tow.nship Library~ 6495 Oarkston

Orion; and the office of Dr. Mtchael Prudhomme, 

5649 Sashabaw. 
The school board meeting isto begin at 8 p.m. at 

the administration office, 6389 Clark:s~on-Orion, In-
dependence Township; · · 

Apply ~fp:r P .. K jqb~, 
,; . . ' .; ~ ,, ,, 

, Applic~~:tions fot' ~aintenaJi_ce,. a~9-li$1i'~r:;~~n~~r 

· · pasif!ons f~r. th~~S'!-J!!¢er sc;:~~9n-at P,!ne ~nob_~~s1c _ 
Theatre are now ·available at The·Cl~r\t$1:on.;;~CSV~:of· 
flee. · · · · 

· ,. For maint4~rian<fec',po$tiCIDS1 • :~p,plic:.lui•ts 

least po!riti4:>ns('~Jl).· 



.. 

brou in~. h•·~~~Moi~g ·· .. ·:Gt:Jri1flf'r,F(Jf!iriJtcJ··+J·~~~~~ ;;~.~~&ii(iif. 
m_rlgtield- Township,-and stole ·()~~~:$6~il00·,,,~ , . . - . ~:. . . . .. .. ·. . 

- ... ,...,,.· ..... ·• eqtil~meni. . ·. ' : ·'. ' j '. • . 

···· : . j .. ) · ~ . ~. . . · :By Marllyp. TromJI'r ·· . , . ~ · .O.elbci.d~e says he'll steer-Gainer before. the plan-
. )fd~~- tires and wheel· "WhU¢.::.. ~he;·-':M,~chigan Depaf.tm'ent of Natural nin!t\~p.riiJ1ti~Si~p for· a_.pqplic !:!eating· wll~n appiica-

';YGJ ... "~!"'~:':~~~~~~~:n-: .... "· cat"okHotcomb Street, Resources·'(D'N~l 'a.n,c:J. the Army Corps,of Engineers tiori'ifin~e·;for·the wetlands. p~rmitf.a decision that 
· · ·. ··~ ~. · ··· · · · · · · · · r~ma~ ~t. odds ~ .. the'<.<Jt;{J~ging Q'f.~ can:a:rt9. feedca · . can ~e }}\aft~ ~?~inis~r.~tiv~ly ~s well. as before.-a 

newly dug pond off Dark Lake Trad, Ind(lpendence · publtc body.· -.. ; · . · · ' 

,. ... ' .. 
lJtUlblc~ltO gain entcy,f ~;.tliey': left 'fhe scene;. 

.. thieves brok,e into a car on Ascension 
Irulep•en~len•ce· Township, but took no_thi~g. 

<.thieves. stole four wheel covers valued at 
off. a car parked in the lot of Photography by 

W:lin.:ilh.in 55-309 Sashabaw, Independence Township. 
·.~ ~-\·:~' -
;•'JFriday, would-be thieves unable to break into a 

h(?9se on Balmoral Terrace, Independence Township, 
. fledthe scene. · 

· ·Friday, vandals wielding a BB gun shot out the 
rear passenger window of a passing car on Anderson
viii~ Road, near the Curtis Lane junction in In
dependence Township.· 

. Friday, thieves stole four hubcaps off a car on 
Plum Street, Independence Township. 

Jl . 

. ·.Saturday, tl\ieves broke into a toolshed on Bridge 
Lake Road, Springfield Township, and stole power 
tools and assorted hand tools worth over $200. 

. · Saturday, thieves stole over $350 worth of parts 
off a ear parked in a Davisburg Road backyard, Spr
ingfield Township. 

. . Saturday, thieves broke into a car on Algonquin 
R~~!-~· Independence Township, and stole a $450 
camera. · 

Saturday, vandals throwing rocks caused an 
u~kno~ amount of damage when they broke the rear 
window of a passing car on Thendara Road In-
de{'endence Township. ' 

The above information was collected from 
repc;rts at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

o./JtWOO~ARDA 
BIRMINGHAM 

( 1 block N. of Jacobson's) 

Phone: 645-5760 
Brunswlo;k 100% Wool V arn 
Supplies· Pingouln Yarn- French 

· Import • Assistance and I nstructlon 
Open Thul's. 

Township has _moved to shut down operations until a · · Before· getting the ,ONR~s final word to refill, 
wetlands·permiHs issued to developer ftugli'Garner, · ... Garner threw ·up his hai1tts. · · 
owner of Wi~chester Real Estate .. } . ·i ;:~ , • :. • '~YoU. can't fig_ht th~se gqys)~ ., . , 
· . ~o~~hip.building J?irect~r·I<C:nn_e~D~lbridge . Gartierin~ic~1e-d-Jie;f~lt_,~e·:wa~·o':l firm footing 

.· calls •! ... a case of the nght ·h~nd not-:knowing :Wh~t because he'd. r,e'cetved pertruts from the DNR ancJ Ar-
the ~eft is doing. I wish (the DNR and Arniy4corps of my·Corps of Engi!J~rs, even though he had failed to 
Engmeers), could. get together on th~se things." receive the wetlands permit at the local level. 

· ·According to Delbridge; the DNRissued .Gamer ·. · ; . ~As of Fri~ay, Oa~er had 110t yet applied for the 
a permit-to create a half-acre pond on an eight-acre township permit. · · 
p,arc~l off ~eer .Lake. The Army Corps of Engineers t, __ _ 
tmproperly tssued,-the developer a permit to dredge 
the canal fr:om ·Deer Lake to feed the pond, on th~ 
reco~mendation from the Department of Fisheries 

. that the pond would. make good breeding ground for 
Deer Lake wildlife . 

The DNR was never notified of the mo~e. 
Last week Garner voluntarily ended the dredging 

off Deer Lake when the township found him in viola
tion of the law requiring a wetlands permit at the local 
!~vel. And th~ township, with the DNR in tow, 
dtrected Garner to refill the canal, arguing it was dug 
illegally . 

''That canal should never have been dug," said 
Jeffery King, regional representative of the DNR's 
Land Resource Program. "We've authorized him to 
refill the canal, and we'll monitor that project." 

Peat and mounds of gray marl, a spongy clay-like 
material, are piled high along the cattail infested 
wetlands off Dark Lake Trail in Deer Lake Subdivi
sion, around the banks of the half-completed pond. 

In the words of one local resident, " ... It looks 
like the aftermath of Mount St. Helen all over again." 

· CLARKSTON 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 
AND LANDSCAPING 

628-6343 623-9340 

SPRING CLEAN-UP 
Lawn Cutting-Drive-way Sealing-Soddi!ll 

INSl)RED ·WORK FREE ESTIMATES 

It's flboat Tl1'1• 
New Clocks 

Clock Repairs by a Certified Horologist 

House Calls for drandfather Service 

e/arkston Mills Mall- 2o W. Washington 

625-7180 

llL . · t· ' lY.ttUCe· S . ' . 

FOBhioliB exc_lusivelydesignedfor 
women in.PiusS~s · 

T_ownship trtJ..s.tee 
' . 

opens· .. law firhl 
Dale A. Stuart, trustee on the Independence 

Township Board, recently announced the formation 
of his new law partnership, Murphy, Kimmel & 
Stuart. 

"It should be very good,'' Stu~rt said, about the 
offices opening at 7368 Highland, Waterford 
Township. "It's so much close~; to home, although I'll 
still be keeping my Detroit office." 

The opportunity to open practice with control 
over the firm spurred the milestone move, he said. 

Stuart, a Wayne County Public Administrator, 
will continue to maintain Detroit offices at 1540 First 
National Building, Detroit. 

\ . ' 

New Sprit~& Airivals • • • 25% ·Q:ffl 
'ADDEO DIMENSIONS" 3 piece Co-ordinates. 

Sport~w.ear .• Tweeds • Prints • Solids . 
·.Ma.~es,a ~r~at-·Easter Q · Jt! 

fli10cra aouri~? ·: .. ·We'· have· ·a· Jin~ sele(:tioh 
shorts, 'tops & ~wlrn~uin-

• 

• 



BAKERY FEATURES 

PUMPERNICKEL BREAD LOAF 79e 

-
ONION ROLLS ....... 99e 

. PKG. of 6 

DAIRY FEATURES 
HOMO. _ 
MILK - 'I'WIN P AKS -.............. •1 ~L. 
LO-FAT · · · f) 59 MILK- PLASTIC GALLONS... GAL. . . . ._,· -,, .. : 

SKJM FORTIFIED 
MILK - 1f2 GALLON................. 87e 

CHOCOLATE M1LK.~ ............ QT. 57e 

DEU FEA TiiRES 

MUENSTER .CHEESE ............... '199 
LB. 

SALAYS . , , 199 COOKED SALAMI.................... LB .. 

LAPERE · t 69 
BARD SALAMI......................... 2. LB. 

NEW YORK t 
CHEDDAR C!!EESE................. 299 LB. 

FRUITS & PRODUCE 
CELLO 
CARROTS .................. -1 LB. PKG. 39e EA. 

or 3 for 99e 
TEXAS . , 

· CABBAGE , ................................ 19e LB. 

CHILEAU THOMPSON t . . 1"9 SEEDLESS GRAPES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LB. 

D'ANJOU PEARS .................... 69e 

EASTER 
LANTS 

ARRIVING 
NEXT WEEK •.. 

MUMS" IllJES, 

-. TULIPS, HYACINTHS."_· 
ALL BEAUTIFULLY . 

WRAPPED WITH . ; 
FOIL &. RWBON ·. 

' . . 
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·ream shocked at Nustad firing 
,) 

Realism on rollers 
. , Last summer my moderate curiosity about biking 

exploded in what seemed only a few nanosecoQds into 
a..consumate fascination. 
· · But when the snow accumulation passed the 
nine-foot mark, I was facing a dilemma. I could either 
stop biking or equip my bike with studded tires and a 
modified version of a snow removal blade. 

· . I· had heard afh:ionadqs .daim thatif you hang 
sopr bike up in the fall, in the spring you have a spare 
'ti~.· . . 

· I resolved the proJ?lem by purchasing a ·~set of 
roUers," a device which consists of three fairly 
sophisticated rolling pins so placed in a framework 
that you can place a bike on the rollers and· ride the 
·bike. 
. . , The normal rel~tive motion between the vehicle 
. iind tlle sunace on which it rests is maintained, but 
itow the bik'e is still and· the rod moves. There is 
nothing hc;>lding the"bike vertically except the rider's 
skill and profanity. 
· . The first time I attempted to ride on this sinister

ly b~nign~looking device, I found myself clutching a 
basement post with the ardor and affection of an 
amorous inebriate who has rediscovered a long lost 
but fondly remembered lamp pote. 
. , As I became more proficient I could hear the 
rollers howl as I shifted the bike into higher and 
higher gears. I was waiting for what would be a 
memorable instant when the rollers stuck and I crash
ed into the furnace going 32 miles per hour. 

The problem with that type of accident is not only 
the bruises, contusions .and multiple fractures, but 
~ng to explain itto,'ttre.attendants at the emergency 
room. 

"Now let's go over this again, sir. You say you 
were riding a bike in your basement and you· crashed 
into the furnace doing 32 miles per hour. To build up 
that sort of speed, sir, your house would have to be 
175 feet long. I think we better check that white stuff 
you put in your coffee." 

. I was explaining to one of my non-biking friends 
that the advantage of rollers over an exercise bike is 
that you can fall off the rollers, thereby simulating an 
accident. 

· My friend wasn't convinced this was an advan-
tage. . 

· I noted that some people use fans to simulate 
crosswinds and he suggested that if I had such an in
satiable appetite for realism, why didn't I have a small 
phonograph by my feet with a recording of a barking 
dog. . . , 

Or if I wished a simulated rainstorm, I could 
have Anne throw a bucke~ of water in· my face. I sup
P9Se she could put fish in the bucket so I could think I 
was fording a deep river. 

What do you expect from someone whose total 
· ext'1rcise program consists of mixing drinks and drink

. ing sariie? 
·· · · The expense of the rollers seems to be part of an 

·· · origoing'cominitment in suppbrt of my habit. Buying 
a bike · irref~tably esta~lished a need for the ac

, .~u~e':"-~nts ·#nd._anclnary' ~quipment. . 
· ' · · I' s~ntetinies feel uneasy about diverting funds in-
. to ;1! biking a~count.' . . ·''' ' . 

1 ·~ ''! ·Buftlt~n·I take solace from making contact with 
i<• 'som~one '\vtio' has. Just -purchased ·some expensive 
.. ,.i~ckhV.ii:h' whi~h·to hit a little'white ball. Notone or 
·.r'h'\tbmutti~putpos~'stictCs but'lO or 12 specially design-

ed ~ti~ks. · · ·· ·· · . ·. - · . · 
··~ u·. <. Fa~ c_dtnforleci'"-by tindirtg someone who has 
,' '1b_oitg'11N'iatbi>atds'f)\iit'caifbe a:ffixed to' the feetsC, he 
' '" tcan slide i.round on the snow. ' . 
. '" L•.,fJ atn 1jitirlost·warmed'·by t~lkiqg to fishermen. 
· '· '9~ci~f.m),f ds~fates.sp~tld~ ~i~ spare tlme'ice fishing. 

· ftrom ·an . economic· sta'tldpomt, · the f()Od put on the 
' ti61e -~·0 far litiS' Winter has cost just . ~nder s'f7J a 

, pound. 
· · · I conclude that when sports .. are measured with 
~ .. the mflenble ya:rdsti~k of practicability' -'they tend to' 
~ 'falf 'sotriewhe.re· between · "ridicuJous•·•" and 

"ludicrous.~·. · · · 

We,· the playc;:rs of the 1981-82 Clarkston High 
Schqol Varsity .Basketball Team, would 'like to take 
this opportunify to extfress ourfeelings concerning the 
firing of Coach Nustad. 

We were shocJced, burt .·and confused by the ac
tion of the individuals involved. We feel these p~ople 
acted irresponsibly by not giving the people who sup
port Coach Nustad an oppportunity to respond in his 
defense. 

terests of all the students at heart. . 
·we do not feel that Mr. Mason and Mr. Vaara 

carr explain why this action was deemed necessary. 
Surely it was not Coach Nustad's excellent. record. 
Give us a· valid reason-one that we can accept. 

Coach Nustad was a friend, adviser, teacher and 
a substitute father when needed. Knowing him has 
been an honor .. We feel Coach Nustad should be 
reinstated to his previous position as Varsity Basket

Who is it that speaks for "us?· It wasn't our 
parents. Is this a lesson in democracy? Is there a 
lesson to be teamed here? 

ball Coach. 
Craig Kulaszewski 
ChrlsBruce 

Tom WUIIams ) 
Mike Dearboru 

We look to those in a position of power in our 
schools for guidance. We hope they have the best in-

Rick Williams 
Duane Cahlll 

Bob Ruelle 
Tim Dangel 

Dean Callison 

Parents claim ·they had no soy 
As parents of young men who played basketball 

under the direction of Mr. Gary Nustad this year, we 
are appalled that an open forum was not held prior to 
his dismissal. 

If in fact "a series of meetings involving parents 
and administrators" (Clarkston News, 3-24-82) took 
place, why were we not contacted? 

We do now know that at least one such meeting 
took place on Tuesday, 3-2-82. Apparently because 
we support Mr. Nustad and his efforts, the majority of 
us were not invited to join in the discussion. 

It appears a decision has been made based on the 
opinions and misconceptions of a select group of 
parents, most of whose sons will not participate in var
sity ball for a year or two. 

We resent the fact that our feelings and opinio~s 
were not worth solicitation and our position not given 
qearing when the decision affects our sons now. 

What is it we as a community and a school ask of 
our coach? Is it not training in the sport? team work? 
sportsmanship? gentlemanly conduct? how to handle 
defeat as well as success? !l winning season? Our 
coach has achieved these objectives. 

How can one enumerate Coach Nustad's ac
complishm~nts and then say, as Mr. Vaara did, that 
he has been dismissed "in the best interest of our 
basketball program"? 

Mr. Nustad led the varsity to five consecutive 

winning. seasons, four consecutive GOAL champion
ships and a State semi-final berth, all in the last six 
years. That leader was honored as "Coach of the 
Year" by his peers as well as others. 

Does this sound like someone you would fire? 
Concerued Parents 

(Names withheld by request) 

Humor 

well done 

"Bravo" to the Clarkston Village Players on their 
recent production "Same Time Next Year/' 

Karen Sage and Chuck Haskins provided us with 
a fun evening of humor and professional entertain
ment excellence. Well done! 

Clarkston Community 
Women's Club 

·s jottings 

Turnabout's fair 
___________ by Jim Sherman 

Just a couple things this week that may 
make you feel better, as they did me. 

A couple weeks ago Keith Marsh of Pine 
Knob. Road, Clarkston, was hauling some cattle 
in his truck east of North Branch on M-90. 

He stopped the truck when he realized it was 
out of oil, and soon found some help. The man 
took' Keith into town for:oil, ·brought him back to 
his tru~k. ~tid refused to take any pay. · 

· · There are a lot of people like thi!i man in the · 
world·, thank- goodness. lt's such a great pleasure 
to run across them., . 

Last WedJ:lesday afternoon I got a phone call 
. frotn one of our. paper .deliverers, B,etty Beard

. sley, Jhe _muffler had faUen from her car! and 
wedged under the bumper. · 

One. end remained fastened to the undercar
riage. 

I went over and took a lo~k at it. Lacking 
· -tools, I went to a nearby farm. Keith Marsh carne · 

to the 4oor. 

cepted my thanks. 
Like the man who helped him in Nortl:t 

Branch, Keith refused pay. 
Gestures like that sure make life wonderful. 

--0--
Now comes Jim Downey, Lake Orion in

surance man and golfer. He's better at selling, 
but devotes more time to stick swinging. 

Jim was planning to go to Myrtle Beach with 
23 other affiicteds, apd part of his preparation 
was making absolutely sure .he . thought of 
everything connected with, the game before he 
left. 

Two days before he left ne called Dr. David 
Jennings and askedfora prescription. Dave ask
·ed. Jim if he was ~i~k;:','No," Jim:t<>ld his physi
ciaJ;J., "But I've had a sore throata'·lot this winter, 
and· if it comes back wlille'l'rn dtiwn south I want 
to have sornethingfor it." · 

. Having seen· lim Downey · swing at a golf 
ball, ht.surne he has a very wide belt and a back 
brace in his duffle. 

), 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

-You can guess the rest. Keith pulled on his 
coveraUs, grabbed a set of tools, and went to Bet
tY's .car Witli me. He wouldn't even let me dirty 

., ·my ·ht\pds; -K'eith iook off the two bolts, and .ac-

There's a very good ~hance he's going to tear 8 
something loose when he whiffs in South 
Carolina. ' · 
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Letters.· ·to editO.r .. . - ' - ' . ~. ;. ' ' . . ' . : ·- • ... 

Dismissal is 
'Unwarranted' 

This week l was shocked and saddened by the 
dismissal of Coach Gary Nustad. · · 

I played two years for Coach Nustad and never 
started· a single game. Yet, I learned a far more 
valuable lesson (rom· Coach .Nustad-1 learned that 
there was much more to life than winning or losing 
basketball games. . 

I also learned the value of working hard to 
become the best . that you could, because Coach 
Nustad worked hard to become the best that he could. 

No matter who the coach is, or how loud some 
pare.nts complain-or how vicious the politics-the 
athlete~ will still decide the final outcome. 

· Coach Nustad has instilled confidence into those 
people who are most damaged by this shameful in
justice, those whose opinion was neglected by the deci

. sion makers, those who know exa~y what has been 
lost, those who have to play through their town's 
~istake-the two sophomores and seven juniors Gary 
leaves behind. 

For the first time in my life, I am truly disturbed 
and disappointed by the unwarranted, inc()nsiderate 
and self-serving actions of our decision makers. 

Ernest F. Kulaszewskl 
Student, EMU, Ypsilanti 

Thanks for promoting 

Tornado Safety We_ek 
On behalf of the County Executive, I would like 

to express our appreciation for your assistance in pro-
moting Tornado Safety Week. · ·· 

We are of the opinion that your efforts helped to 
promote a sense of awareness on the part of the 
general public as to what steps to take should a tor
nado watch or warning be issued. 

We look forward to working with you in the 
future. Thanks again. 

Paul R. Phelps, Manager 
Division of Emergency Medical 

Se"ices and Disaster Control 

Painting ·promo 
A painting crew of 10 Sashabaw Junior High · 
School st.udents descended on McDonald's 
on Dixie Highway In Independence Township 
last week and left colorful windows In their 
wake. All ninth-graders and Art IU students of 
Susie Kiser, the students created barnyard 
scenes, farm animals and other promotional 
pictures for the Quality In the Bag Game now · 
underway at McDonald's. In the photo above, · 
Amy Marshall. works on Rocky the Rooster 
while Debbie Keot (left) puts the .finishing 
touches on blue-eyed Harriet the Cow. In the 
photo at right, Mike Johnson paints details 
on the bag he and Dave Adams designed • 
Also working on the project were Lisa Norris, 
Jack Hines, Richard Dlx, Laura Wixom, 
Becky Engle and Melinda Queen~ Her art 

· students have been painting McDonald's 
windows for holidays and special events for 
about three years now, Kaiser said. "It's got· 
ten to the point where the kids look forward 
to· it," she said. "It :gives them a· chance to 
use something they've done In class outside 
In the community." McDonald's manager 
Cathy Foster talked about how the artwork 

. decorates the store and pleases . the 
customers. "The kids do such a good job," 
she said. "And It looks professional, too." 
The artists' reward for their volunteer efforts 
was lunch on the house. 

'If it f.ifz. • • 
Pro bono vs. the stork 

L------~-------------1by Jim -Fitzgerald_-. 
The day is coming when lawyers won't have time 

to do pro bono work because they'll be too busy 
representing auto workers who don't care how much it 
costs to· hire a lawyer. 
. A colleague recently handed me a news release 
from the State Bar ·of Mic~igan. lt announced that 
"over :60 percent of Michigati's practicing attorneys" 
did "pro bono work'' last year. Across· the top of the 
news release, my coHeague had written: "Fitz, if you 
believ~ this, you believe in the stork." 

If a lawyer does pro b~no work, it doesn't mean 
he (or she) handles · Sonny Bono's divorces. 
Translating from the Latin, it;means the lawyer pro
Vides free legals~rvices "for the public good." Accor-

.~ ~ing,to ·the news r.elease, more than SO percent of that 
free le~a.l ~id went to .cbaritia\)le organizations anc,l · 
p®r,peop~e~,who:;¢ouJ~il't..aft'ord to pay for legal help. 

, , MY C()t.L,~AGUE . was ,skepti~al .because ._t~e 
sutvey. _that· u~~overed .the l~wyer''s. magnificent 
generosity was taken by the lawjer•s .p~vate club-the 

· State Bar-and no proof was _offered. The ·State Bar 
· 'didn't presenttestimony from a litigantwho won SlOO 
million jn damages and whose lawyer refused to ac
cept· one cent .llecaus~ the litiganfwas poor before the 

- .(~erdict. · · ' · 
\' ' ;tile only -evidence; · offered came ·;,from ... the 

· .. 'suJteye¥d lawyer~· th~mselveS'. ntey t~stified that• on 
'' , :'1-\:;~--~- :.:,< . '1\, -~~·:_:\ ·;. •,·~- • ' • ' •'' •• _, • ' •• . • 

the average, they spend about five percent of their 
total practice time on pro bono work. The State Bar 
believed the lawy~rs' claims and presented them to the 
public as fact with absolutely no unbiased substantia-

. tion. · 

My skeptical colleague said the lawyers' case for 
~)Jeir own generosity was flimsy and he was far from 
persuaded that any att()rney will work for free instead 
of wdrking for Sonny Bono. I told my co-worker he 
shOuldn't be so dist111s"tful ·of his fellow m'an. I also 
told bini how much better l feel about. the future of · 
.the nucleiit:fl!.mily since lleamed that a committee of 
storks took a stork survey that p~oved that 60 percent 
of all ~orks spend five percent of -their work hours 
deliveri,ng:babies .to-barren·,C()uples. . . , . · 

8ut," since GenerafM~tors·and the UAW teached 
a ten~ative agrc=ement on a new eontiact., I 'don't' feel. 

. so gO()d.about the.futllre of poor people who can't win 
SlOO million settlements without· the help of free 
lawyers. The proposed contract gives .compaity.paid 
.legal aid to workers who want to sue someone, for in
stance, or get a divorce. 

EVE~YONE KNOWS what happened when 
auto companies began payiil'g for most of ah employes 
medical and. dental .care through insurance plans. 

· Workers suddenly didn't ·care how ritucb it cost to go 
t() the hospital or ·aet. cavid~s filled-. Union ·members. 

... , .. :,._(_. .· . : ~-· ·. . } - ' ,.-" -

who used to take two aspirins for a broken leg sudden· 
ly began going to hospital emergency rooms to have 
slivers removed from their pants~ 

The same thing will happen. when aut() com· 
panies begin paying workers'. lawyers. "This ~hould 
spur people to go to a lawyer an~·go.earli~r.than they 
otherwise might.," Michael Ftanck, exeeutive direc_tor 
of the State Bar of Michigan, told a rep_orter. 

That will be nice for fcmnerly-opp~d Wc~rk~rs 
. who will nnally be free-to get married. without worry
ing about whether they ~an· afford a divorce .. Alsq, in· 
stead of beingforcec;Uo suffe.r the. em.ba~assment pf 
asking a neighbor to tum down the TV, ·a worke.r ~ll 
be .able to .sue the .neighbor for $100 JDillion.J.or dJstur· 
bing his sleep, ruining his. h,ealth, cutting his ~n.oome 
and fracturbig his consortium. . 

. But what ab~ut other p~ple wh.q ~ren'~ Sonny 
Bono? Once ,aut~ C:OIOPani~s- begi11. _.paying Jot 
workers' lawyers, taw offic~s ~ill become as. c'row(Jed 
as medical. clinics, To m~t the dem~tid fot paid-ser
vices· and stiU .. have .titQe for .themselv'es,Jawyers will 
form troops _an~ require clients to ac;:cept represe*ta~ 
tion from strange·lawyers on Wednesday afternoons, 
nights and weekends. · 

Under1 th!).se busy ci.rcumstan~s •. lawyers Will 
have no office time to give away. Poor peOple it\ sea.rch 
9f pro b9no legal service~ wi.ll have to $tay bome:a.nd 
wait .for the stotk to bring it. . · . . · · 
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. rai~ed for charity 
· Over $600 in pledges collected for the Jump Rope 
for Heart fund raiser were stolen last week from a 
port(olio sitting in the Sashabaw Junior High School 
gymnasium. . 

"What we're doing right now is waiting," SJHS 
Assistant Principal George White said Monday. "We 
have actively involved what I would hope to be the 
. consciences of our student body to try to get them to 
tell us what they know." . 

The Oakland County Sheriff's Department is in" 
vestigating the incident and school authorities are also 
looking for suspects, White said. 

The money was taken from an envelope inside the 
carrying case Thursday, he said, and there were about 
$300 in checks and $300 in cash. 

The teacher who had collected the money "got 
distracted and lost sight of (the portfolio) and when 
she went to lunch it was left in the gym," White said. 

"I'm optimistic we will find out the person or per
sons (who took the money)," White added. "l feel 
very confident that will surface real soon because 900 
kids can't keep their mouths shut." 

When the theft was discovered, all the school 
lockers and gym lockers, as well as the school's roof, 

· trash cans and a nearby field were searched, White 
said, but nothing was found. · 

The fund raiser was held March 20 at the 
Oarkston High School ~nasium. Participants from 
CHS, Clarkston Junior High and SJHS gathered 
pledges and jumped rope for two hours. The proceeds 
are to be. donated to the Michigan Heart Association, 

"Other than (the theft), the collections have gone 
pretty well. We've got probably $850," said CHS. 
physical education teacher Gordon Richardson who 
coordinated the event. 

A total of about $1,700 was pledged, and collec
tions by participants are nearly completed, he said. 

8 Wed .. March 31. 1982 The Clarkston (Mich.) News· 

New ice cream store pr_oposed 
If all goes as plannec4, ice cream's coming into 

the Sashabaw Corridor. 
Land just south of the Sashabaw and Maybee 

Road junction on Sashabaw's east side has been. pro
posed as the site of a soft ice cream store come .sum
ll!er, with Charles F. Halpin of Lakeview Drive and 
Robert J. Pearson of Waterford Road proprietors. 
. On March 25 the . partners received conceptual 

stte plan approval from the Independence Township 
Planning ~ommission for their proposed seasonal ice 
cream store, which promises a selection of dietetic ice 
cream for .the :weight conscious . 

Before final site plan approval, the men must 
. seek size and lot· width variances from the zoning 

board of appeals. The property, zoned highway com
mercial, is required to have 150 feet of road frontage 
and. 20,000 square feet of land. The partners must 
seek variances to allow 100 feet of road frontage and 
18,300 square feet of land, according to Kenneth 
Delbridge, director of the township's building and 
planning departments. 

Sunday, 
April 4, 1982 
at 1 p.m. 
At our new 

Galleries in the 
Clarkston Mills Mall 

Carl Kouba 
Bronze Sculpture 

Featuring: Antiques & Fine Art - over 400 items; 
Jewelry, Bronzes, Oriental Rugs, Jade, Ivory, 
Paintings, Meissen, Furniture, etc. Catalog: $3. 

Exhibition: One hour prior to auction. 
Terms: Cash, Check, American Express, VISA, 

MasterCard. SADOWS AUCTION GALLERIES, INC. 
- 20 W, Washington, Clarkston, Mi. 7 for information call: 

~ (313) 625·7755 

Pearson says he and Hatpi'n have worked 
diligently since last August to purchase an abandoned 
house on the nonconforming lot to the north of the 
property in an ~ttempt to increase the lot size without 
a variance, but they have been unsuccessful. 

The partners are scheduled to appear before the 
ZBA at 7:30 p.m. on April 21 at Independence 
Township Hall, 90 N. Main, Clarkston.· 

Board' Certifiecl 

Intemal Medicine 

Adult & Adolescent 
Medical Care 

is now acce!)ting 
patients 

Clarkston Professional Plaza 
S82S Main Street 

Suite 101 

625-6660 

Hours by appointment including 
Wednllldays and Saturdays and one evening 

,-· 

~'~()~· 

&~~ 

Jtte~~ke Racquel Club 

~ Wh•telk Ad 

li' 
j 625-6200 

6167 Whits Lk. 
Clarkston 

Comer of Clatkston-Orion Rd. & Sashabaw Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 - 7 p.m. 
~ Mne North of I-7S- Sashabaw eXit Sunday 10-6 p.m. 

CALIFORNIA 

CARROTS 
40neLb.$100 

Bags 
49cBag 

LAY 

.RACQUET 
~ LNSEX HAR STYLN3 

S~lori For Men and Women 
VINE RIPENED at 

Deer Lake Racquet Club ------ ---------------·1 "WITH COUPON" 

; PERMANENT SPECIAL 
I Reg. $50 '3Q00 

A TOES 
39!b. 

; SHAMPOO-HAIR C\IT & BLOW-DRY 
·L· On '1~4~ 
• 

0 

)Ill ., · ----::1 



For years Al Caner's served the developmentally 
disabled atthe Oakland,Courity Mental Retardation 
Center, and he was·just named "Volunteer of the 
Year" by the Association of Retarded Citizens of 

· · · ' Oakland County. · 
Volunteer ~ork is 

key to Carter's life-stYle. 
At the locallevel; be 

boasts a good second year 
as chairman of Clarkston 
Area. ·Youth Assistance 
(CAYA). 

For 20 years he's worked with youth assistance, a 
local organization that develops and conducts pro
grams of guidance aimed at CQmmunity youth and 
their families to prevertt ·delinquency and neglect. 

CAYA bad _a fruitful '81•82 year with its first
time-around projects like "Caring to be a i>ad," aim· 
ed at fathers; the single parent program; and a recent 
program for parents and their children was so suc
cessful the group bad to tum· 25 people away, Carter 

said. 
In addition, CAY A sent 62 kids to summer camp 

and made five matches in PLUS, similar to the big 

brother program. 
Always working, striving to better the group and 

develop fresh ideas, there are more plans for the com· 

getting the right people to promote it," Carter said. 
"It's my love for people. Th~t's wlty I. do it. I

want to see changes and· share the experiences of ,my , 
life. The same problems I confronted while coming up 
as a child," be said. 

"If I see success in one child, I figure the whole 
program is worth it, and I have seen changes; I've 
seen children mature, introverts become extroverts, 
more responsible young people in the community, and 
I've seen it help parents ~nd their children." 

-Marlly.n Trumper 
) 

New shipment of paper tablecloth .... 
- The 57-year-old Spr

ingfield Township _retiree 
.is· bumble, attributing 
the group's success to his 
c91leagues and commit-

ing year. 
"We're working on getting in a drug program for 

young people right now, but. we're bitting a snag in 

. ~ ~~ ~~~~·tt ... ~~ .. ~ -~ . . The Clarkston. News- has it in 
~l"''~.~·~ , 40x300 rolls. 
q. '::I! i:i ·· .. .- 5- S. Main St. Clarkston 

--r~-· . .:....1" ... ~ .. 

tee members. 
"A chairman's really 

a figurehead. I couldn't 
do any of this if it. weren't 

Carter: Top volunteer. for them,'' he said. 

Thaliks to the Of!IW tax laW. yoo're . · .· 1\ 
:orobat)tv r'DN eligible for State Farm's. 

· · Retirement AnnUitY (IRA). i 
If yoo're already covered by a 

retirement plan. yoo can set aside 
a portion of your earned Income now 
for tuture enJoyment. .. tree from currenfl 
Income tax. For details Call. 

State Farm 
. Ufe Insurance Company 

Home Ol1ice: Bloom•ngton, llhnoi~ 

STA11 fAIM 

A 
INSURANC 

BUD GRANT 
INSURANCE AGENCY, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, Ml 625-2414 

ATT PLANT 
This lovely home has large family room, 2 bed· 
roonis, full basement, garage and, oh Yt;lS, a real 
greenhouse. Fenced yard - customized terms of· 

fered. LAND CON-TRACT 
3 Bedroom, older home on west side of Pontiac.
Small down payment, good start~r horrie.with·lots of . 
potential. Call nov_J. . · · 

SIMPLE ASSUt~tPTIONWITH 10% INT-EREST 
On this 12 year land _contract with P!lyments of only 
$490'· a month on· this ,Joveiy Waterford .. bi-level 
featuring 1,~50 squar-e:teet of Jiv,lflg pleasure,' 3 
bedrooms, family-room wit!' firepl;a~ and'kllchen 
comes equipped wi.th a)lplia~ces; 0nly· $59,500. 

;, . - AWAY FROM CITY NOISE 
Live in this quiet country area. Sharp. ~ bedroom 
alum)nlli'Ji. ranch, cyclon~~- fenced yard': Neat and 
clean. Only $38,900. 

GOOD FINANCIN~ ON "tf:tlS HOME 
. RAtlrrll'lm Aluminum ri1tlt):l. I!" ga:qd;,North ~ontiac 

. 2 ~~~-;g~r·aget"';$~q~~~o; ~~ith .. blertd . 
mtiftalal:ie. available .. O_yJner 1:1Eilllg transferred ~ 

deal: · ., · 

. sa:.o.oLTz· .. 
.a;;:\;r;&;:.~':.,_.....,TY CO. 

' J 

~--.-

You are cordially invited to the 

1st ANNIVERSARY 
SALE 

APRIL 1st thru 3rd 
for 

«tltt 1ltillagt hmPltr 
Q_y.ality Country Handcrafted Gifts 

··, ........ i· 

DRAWING FOR A PEWTER PO~INGE~ 
Refresmnetit8 Served . 

10 a.m to 5:30p.m • 
Mon. tbfu Sat.-

. _lo-B!m:tos p,m. 
F~ays. .. 

~ .~ •' ~ ·::. 

625-4693 ...... 
~ ··. 31'S. Main St.,_ Clarkston. 

Lower Level 
Clarkston Emporium 

.. 

MainS~ 

.. 

.t:! 
'1:! .: . 

.·:::.-
. ti. 

-d Ths a: Clarkston c Emporium 
c: 
II> 
0 
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McDonald's -reGeives ·final site plan qppfOvQI 
. Independence Township resident ~ichael Clark 

loSt .his bid ·to keep the McDonald's Corp. from 
buil<lJng on'2. 74 acres in the Sashabaw Corridor when 
tite.'planriing. commission unanimously approved the 
final site plan March 25. · , . · 

. Plann~r Richar~ Carlisl.e d~rified what he saw as 
the tn,te:qt of ~he zontng ordmanc~. · _ 

".)-;.While it-i$ clear -the goal of this district is to 
promote sho~ping' centers, nowhere is it stated per
mitted uses will be confined exclusively to shopping · 
centers." 

center and allows for the developme.rit of a sit-down 
restaurant. . 
· R¢peatedly he saip n.o·, v~riances should be 
granted to allo~ the restaurant's construction. In
stead,. he said, McDon~ld's should seek a rezoning .. 
The ordjnance requires a minimum of five acres to 
build and 400 feet of road fron~age fQr entrances and 
exits. And the passing lane o:q the east side of Maybee_ 

. Road that the eounty requires will come within three 
feet of the new bike paths, creating a safety hazard, he 

· said .. 

Commissi9n member Jean )3enzi~g pointed out 
that in many communities bike, paths are part of the 
roadways. . . - . . 

Commission' member Walter Eidam echoed that 
philosophy, maintaining Sashabaw Road is targeted 
in the ~unty's master plan· to be widened, eventually 
requiring relocation of the safety path. · 

Bob Chappell, real estate' -man~ger for the 
McDonald's Corporation Southfield office, said 
earlier the company would begin construction by the 
end of April. 

Secondly, Carlisle said, " ... it is clear to us that 
·McDonald's is· a permitted resta·u·rant 

use ... McDonald's provides adequate indoor seating 
and is not dependent upon servipg patrons in a man

·ner which allows foodtobe consumed on the premises 

·lndependenc~ has dusty road. stopper 
while seated. in a motor vehicle." Although some Independence Township · roads 

are under snow· and others are a muddy mess, sum.
mer's drying heat and the resulting dusty roads are 

Finally, Carlisle· reminded. the commission that 
the lot is landlo~ked, and :· .. .Impossible for any per- . 
mitted use to meet the lot and size width requirements 
for the site in question." 

Clar;k had argued the week before~at a zoning 
board of appeals meeting that the property, located 
between the Pontiac State Bank and a medical com
plex on Sashabaw Road, is zoned planned shopping 

not far behind. · 
With this in mind, the Independence Township 

Board at its March 16 meeting approved paying 10 
cents a foot for road chloridirig in an effort to share 
some of the financial burden carried by residents. 

•.-

~ 

.' 

Oxford School of Business 
775 W. Drahner Road, Oxford 

MAKE 1982 YOUR YEAR 

PLAN A CAREER AT OXFORD SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

AND EARN A DIPLOMA IN YOUR CHOSEN 
FIELD IN 14 SHORT MONTHS -. .. . ·.~ ·'·'"-''" .... · 'Cl•;-

' THE FOLLOWING 'PROGRAMS ARE NOW AVAILABLE 

AT.OXFORD SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Day Claues 
• ADMINISTRATIVE MEDICAL ASSISTING 

LEGAL SECRETARIAL • 
MEDICAL SECRETARIAL 
ACCOUNTING 
DATA PROCESSING 

•, WORD PROCESSING SECRETARIAL 

' 

Night Cla ... s 
• WORD PROCESSING 

• DATA PROCESSING 

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 

SECRETARIAL 

NEW PROGRAMS 
SPRING TERM tLASSE$ START .PRIL 12 

·Phone .628-4847 . ··: - ' _. .; 

·and· . 
: JT ~-j -~~A,_;.~~G 'J~R YOUR ::fUT;URE 

... ··- 11- -,. • ' • • ~ • • • • • r __ . ~~ ._· ... 

. _ ;~~ ~ 1~~able y,_ .• . 11~·\~PP~~ ~cement ~~]e Available 

, -Our Plac-.meJit Record :Speaks~'for.-ltself 
f"•~' r. r ... .,.,- f -. ~•a:- ;... ·- • • 

-··ifJAT!.. :.1:~1-;li~· ••• ... ~ •. ~ .~. ~ .. ~ .•. " ~-•..•..•...... October- Novarriber, 1981 
. :~·- EM,P,LO'\',~,~S C9~TACJED .••.• ·~ .• ; •••••••• _ ........................ 1452 

JOB OPENINGS ~-. ~;. ~ ~ •· •• ~ .•• --.~ ••• '. ~-; • .-••••.•••••••••••••• · •••••.• ~ •••••• 418 
SfUOENT INTERVIEWS ••••••• .- ...................................... 682: 
PLACEMENTS, ..................................................... ~...... 128 -- ., 
• • ~- f • - ' ~ 

(-This includes an·pal Schools)· . . ·: ,. 

4 '· ~ ' ' ' .. ~ ' .. ' -~ ' . ' ·'' 

Each year groups of homeowners on dirl roads 
unite, collect funds and. independe11tly coiitract the 
county to chloride roads in front of their homes. 

Traditionally the township has budgeted federal 
revenue to share the cost. 

Ask about our 
Trade-In Allowance 

Brinker's 
Plumbing- Heating 

4686 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains 

673-2121 
673-2132 

. Kowalski 
Old F&i~~ed'Utd Relwar . Pore ~ood Bakery 

BOLOGNA FRENCH BREAD 
.:. ··•t•: -. 
- , ... Lb._ 79~ 

REGISTER FOR FREE 
EAST~R:·lAMB'JrAKE- · 

·Cold Beer 
and_ Wioa··tq_, go · 
Kegs By Order• 

• ...,... 01; 
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Seeks uniform plan 

BuSin~sS' CiSSO~iOf;i>:n eYes new,sign,ordintri:JoEYt 
prohibits roof, marquee and overhanging signs, but 
allows canopies and awnings to advertise. 

removed by. the prop.eny owner. within 30 days_. : 
The .law gives the planning commssion the power 

. • t 

to determine when a sigt;t has been abandoned. · Clarkston Village Business Associatio~'s going 
one step farther tha.n the new proposed village sign or
dinance outlines with its specifics for size, lighting 
and lettering. The business owners are opting instead 
to develop a plan for uniform sto~front signage for all 

It prohibits illuminated, flashing, revolving or Existiqg non-co,nforming signs have five years to 
meet the letter of the law after its passage .. rotating signs, and says abandoned signs, due to the 

closing of a business or a change in business, must be 

Jaycees host egg hunt Apri I 3 village shops. · . 
A majority of the associatioq's 27 members in at-

tendance at tlie March 16 business meeting favored 
the "uniform proposal" and the ordinance concept, 
according to President Phil Alper. 

At least one group, the Clarkston Mills Mall, 
argues the ordinance is discriminatory and hamstr
ings the 13 businesses located under one roof. 

"We want to make it clear we're not opposed to 
controlling signs, or to tastefully done signs," said 
Mills manager Trish Walker, speaking positively on· 
the plan for uniform signage; 

The Mills' objections are, instead, centered on 
the proposed· village sign ordinance's limitations on 
the size of signs. 

"We don~t feel we have enough signage now, and 
· this would prohibit us from putting up more. The pro

posed ordinance limits us to no more than 200 square 
feet," she said. 

"We don't feel we should be restricted to having 
as many signs as a single business on Main Street. We 
have 13 merchants under one roof." 

According to Alper, most village. businesses are 
in compliance with the proposed ordinance and would 
not be forced to remove their current signage. 

"We're working now with a professional com
pany to come up with a uniform design, one that 
would be in the best interest of all, and we'll show it to 
the council when we have one together," Alper said. 

For the past four years, the village planning com
mission has been considering amendments to the cur
rent law regulating signs, with strong emphasis on 
aesthetics for the historic district, approved in the 
summer of '80. 

The proposed law which awaits council adoption, 

. L, 

Easter events for kids go into full-swing this 
weekend in Independence Township. 

dn Saturday, April3, the annual Clarkston Area 
Jaycees' Easter Egg Hunt is to begin at 10 a.m. at 
Clintonwood Park. The event is free and there'll be 
prizes plus lotf of eggs and candy for the searchers. 
Parents are asked to use the Independence Township 
Senior· Citizens Center entrance, 5980 Clarkston
Orion, right next to the park entrance. 

Beginning Friday, April 2, the Clarkston Mills 
Mall hops into a special week-long holiday celebra-

tion. 

ROLLED TICKETS for ·all your 
needs, single rolls $3.25, doubles, 
$6.50, The Orion Review, Oxford 
Leader and Clarkston News!!! RXtf 

. ~' 

Mon.·Fri. 
. 10-6 

Sal. 10·5 

A brand new baby lamb from Hillside Farms of 
Springfield Township is to visit the mall from 2 to 4 
p.m. on Friday and Saturday, April 2 and 3, and the 
farm's owner, Gloria Bellairs, is to provide a spinning 
demonstration using sheep's wool from 2 to 6 p.m. 
Friday and from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. 

_Kids can say "hi" to the Easter Bunny at the mall 
on Saturday, April 3, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Also planned Saturday is a Ukrainian egg
making demonstration with finished eggs and sup
plies for do-it-yourselfers for sale. 

You needn't be a 
lumberiack to keep warm. 

The R-65C Coal Burning Model 

Burn Coal: 
•Cheaper than buying wood 
•Longer burning that wood 
•Easy to handle & store 

625-2462 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 634-5350 

(5 miles North of 1-75) 762~5889 

~~~~ 
~ K·~ .-=.!~ ~ 
~~:!efi~"\~~ 
~-...... ... ;::. ,_ 

-~~ .~ i~ ~:...'e.·~-"!~ 
~~ ...... ·.#~ 

.. -~'tWi\~ 
~:. -

··Easy care Sprini and -
Summer. Hair-Do's 

DON'T LEAVE THE SUN 
·o(JT IN THE COLD. 

Bring it into your ~<?me 
with an\ E-1 00 Solar Panel. 

,· \ ... 

Come in for an -.,y to care for perm, 
. ot get your ha!r trimmed. arid styled. 

. ·5-lon For Men and Wo..-en 
*PRI;ClSION CUTS *NAIL WRAPS & 
. *P,ERMS· · EX~J.NSlONS 
*BLOW DRY 8& IRON . *TINTS .. 
*MANt~OA&S . . · . !'EYEBROWS 
*PEDICORES . *WAXING. 

Nni11A< ANfl fORTH \JNITffl UJITH SCifNCE 

It will warm you ... It will save yo~ money 

While. the sun .is shining this investment 
will be·producing.heat ·FREE & FOREVER • 

THIS REBATE IS GOOD THRU MARCH 31, 1982 
*Controls and blower not included 

16745 D
• • H 625-2462 
IXIe WY' . 634-5350 

(5 miles North of 1-75) 762·5889 



· . · For the first time' in the history of Clarkston 
· schools, a jririior high band received top rating at the 

disttict competition, says· Doug Doty, S~shabaw 

Art class on ·top 
Independence Townshlp Parks a~d Recreation is · 

offering an art class for children from kindergarten 
through third grade entitled "Explorations in Art." 

The class focuses on the exploration and 
discovery of visual arts. It will stress learning to see, 
sense and recall, while becpming more aware of the 
environment arid learning to express those concepts. 
confidently though a variety of materials. 

The class is to start Apri120 and run for six weeks 
from 4 to 5:30 p.ni. at Sashabaw Junior High School.. 

For more information, call 625-8223. 

Meeker to_ wed 

Junior H_ighSchool l,land dir~ctor~ , 
The SJHS Wind Ensemble received a first

division rating at the recent Michigan State Band and · 
Orchestra Association's' District 4 Band Festival. 

" •:sashabaw ha,s aiways had good bands, hut has 
never received a first divisioh before," Doty said. 
"The diffet:ence this year is the old saying, practice 
makes perfect. 

---' f"""~~·- •-:·~~~~N~.$""'_...'*;' u:~~,.~·;~r:c,~~..;i',~li.:~":T·'P-'~·1'-r~.~ . ..,~-r.,-,.a r 

rates··fC?P honor 
' ; ... 

'i:,H• .,.:!_~-:....:. 

"This is the first year in my 13 years of teaching 
that I have required my ~ud~nt!! topractice at home. 
Th.eir practice time has to be ve~fi.e9 by a parent and 
is 25 percent of theit grade. T.O re~~~ve an A for prac
tice, a st!ld~ntp1ust practice 30 r,ninutes each night." 

The band performed three pieces in the festival: a 
warm-up march, "Mighty ·Mac"; the required 
number, "Little H~ydn.. Suite";. and the selected 
number, "Suite from Bohemia.'! 

Each of the three judges rated the Sashabaw 
band as outstanding and gave it an A rating, Doty · 
said. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Meeker of Almond Lane, 
Independence Towns_hip, announce the engagement 
of their daughter Jane Elizabeth to _Stephen Mark 
Brady, son of the Rev: and Mrs. Richard Brady of 
Springfield, Ill. The bride-to-be is a senior at Bob 
Jones University, Greenville, S.C. Her fiance also at
tends BJU, where he is a graduate student. An August 
wedding is planned. 

[College· notes-__ _..I 
Vegas floor show 

Clarkston High School graduate Deborah 
Dobleske has been selected for inclusion in the 1982 
edition of "Who's Who Among Students in American 
Junior Colleges." 

Deborah is currently attending BakerJunior Col
lege, Flint, and is enrolled in the dat-a processing pro
gram. She is to graduate in June. 

Selection for the publication is based on 
academic achievement, service to the community, 
leadership in extracurricular activities and future 
potential. 

*** Among the 37 Alma College students selected as 
. resident assistants for the 1982-83 year was Jane Ac
ton. 

The job entails serving residence hall students in 
a variety of roles including resource person, referral 

They'll be dancing at the Clarkston Rotary 
Club's Las Vegas Night at Deer Lake Racquet 
Club Saturday, April 2. Practice for the floor 
show was underway last week as the six-

- member troupe prepared for the big event when 
they'll don black satin tuxedo jackets, black 
bow ties and tap canes to th,~ music. The 
routloe was chofeographed by Sue Turner, 
owner of The Dance Place In Waterford 
Township. Participants are Sharon Bachand 
and Anita Weston of Clarkston, and Barb Allen, 
Sally Lucca, Carla Edens and Carolyn Sexton of 
Waterf~rd:The Las Vegas Nlgh.~inclu~es black· 
jack tables, roulette _yvheels, crap tables and a 
Big 6 Wheel, said Rotary President .Richard 
Ayers. And It's all for a good ca~se. "The profits 
are going to pay off the senior- citizen van we 
purchased for the (Independence Township 

Senior Citizen Center) last year," Ayers said. 
For $15 a person, Las Vegas Nlghters will be 
able to dine on a buffet and hot hors d' oeuvres, 
be entertained by a the Jimmy Stevenson 
Quartet throughout the evening, and begin .their 
gambling wlth.$2.50 In chips. They will also be 
eligible for the two grand prizes-a trlp·for two, 
including flight and hotel room, to Las Vegas 
and· a trip for two to Atlantic City. There'll be a 
cash bar. At the evening's end, participants will 

. be able use their winnings to purchase prizes 
donated by local· merchants. The party begins 
at 8 p.m. at the racquet club, 6167 Wblte .Lake, 
Independence Township. Jl~ets must be pur· 
chased In advance. They are available at Mr. 
G's, Beattie Interiors, the Deer Lake Racquet 
Club or from any Rotary Club niember. . 

agent, counselor, activites programmer, r~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

disciplinarian and administrator. l ·< . 
Acton, a freshman at Alma, is the daughter of ." . • I 

John and. Paula Acton of Sashabaw Road, In- ~- ew arriV-G 1---___________________ ....... _ .... 
dependence Township. She is a 1981 Clarkston High ·- . , . 
School graduate. - ~ Ty and Maralee Cook of Waterford Township are 

· *** now parents of a daughter and a son. ,. 
·Gall Lynn Richard, daughtet of Mr. and Mrs. 

Vincent W. Richard of. Cramlane, Independence Patrick Richard was born Feb._ll at St. Joseph 
Township, is an August 198l graduate of Central Mercy Hosptial, Pontiac. He weighed 10 pounds and 
Michigan University in Mt. P.le~ant. measured 20112 inches long. 
· . · Gail,_a 1975 graduate of Clarkston High School, Big sister, 18-month-old Libby, greeted Patrick 
worked six years to receive her bachelor's degree in at home.· 
business ad~inistration, with a second degree in 
French. · · · 

••• 
St. Mary's Coliege in Notre Dame, Ind., was the 

si~ of a recital March 7 by senior voice major Joan 
Ellen Moore o( Independence Township. _ 

· Highlights ~of the perf~rmance were "Nyolc . 
magyar nepdal," eight authenti(l Hungarian folksongs 
by Bela Bartok sung. in_ Hjingarian; and an aria by 
John Cage, a work . repre~entative . of Cage's 
philosophies on Ufe designed to. make audiences more 
aware of the world in which they live. 

Joan Ellen ptans to cc:int~ue her education next · 
y~at, worlcing_ t.oward' a. master's degree in ·vocal per-
formal)ce ~Cli·:vocaneaching. . .,. . _ ._ · · 

Slie·.fs'th~daug1iter of Thomas a:nd Arline Moore 
'of Gbiiibtl~!cf);::aru~. ·' 

Grandparents are Mr. anl;l Mrs. Richard Krug of 
'Birmingham. · 

· . Great-grandmother is Mrs. Ada Chels of Florida. 

••• • 

Viilentine's Day became even more special for 
Boward and Teresa Phelps of Manton when they 
welcomed· their new ·baby daughter into the world 
.Feb. 14. 

Amy JoAnn weighed 7 pounds, J 1 ounces at 
.birth. 

Grandparents are former Jnpependence 
Township residents Mr. and Mrs. Norman Phelps of 
·Tucson, Ariz.; and Mr. and Mrs.~Patrick Izzo ofLan--

·sing. .. · 
Great-grandmotbe~ is Alice Erikson of Rapid Ci-' · 

1)', s~-D. . - ,_.. . . ·"' ., ... . . . .. . : 

There's a new addition in the home of Stephen 
and Bernadette Tertel of Woodcreek Trail. 

The lnd~pendence Township couple became the 
parents o~ their third daugl}ter Jan. 27. 

JaequeQne Renee weighed 8 pounds, 8 ounces 
and was 21 inches long at birth. · 

. Greeting their new sister at borne were 2'h-year
old AngehJ Nleole and 4'h-year-old.Ellen Elizabeth. 

••• 
Robert and Dl-- Ogg are parents for the third 

time . 
• ~ryan l811_1ft was b,orn Feb. 22 at 12:16 p.m. He 

wetghed 6 pounds~ 13'h ounces and measured 18~ 
inches. · · 

. Bryan wa$ greeted at the Qgg home qn .North 
Mam Street; ~larkston~ by big brother Robert (Bob· 
by), 4 1~-years old. · 

Grandparent!! are Mr. and Mr!!. James Freitag of 
Transparent [)riye, and- Mr. and Mrs. David Jones of 
Clintonvil~e R?~di ~~~~f Indepen~~nce Township. 

Great·8I'A!1Jlparegt~ are Mts. 'G'.D. Warden of 
Holly, Mr. an~:Mrs. B;W .• ~obinson.qf'-Toledo, Ohio, 
and;Mr. an~ ''tdt,s•.l~o~~.J:.t;>~~n~~i!~~~~~s.t~- J~uis; Mo. 



· Local events open to the pnblfc are printed in 

AroQd· ·Town -as a· community ·service. .Call 

625:.3370 01: wti.te to The Clar~-on News, ·5 S. 
. Ma.in,. ClerkstQn · 4lJ016. two ·w~~ ~ . · ··· 

. Thursday, April. 1-'Waterford B.ranch of the 

'Amet:i~an As~riciation of University Women m~et!ng; 

matb .and computer teach~r AlMonetta~to give mini

·oourse in :use ·of computers; 7:30'p.m;~·-Waterford 

Mott. ~iigh School, 1151 Scott Lalte, Waterford 

T.ownship; aU W aterford-CiarkSton area women with 

a bachelor's degree or higher may attend. (625~9467) 

Thursday, April 1-Cou~try bake -and spring 

rummage sale at Bethel Un,ited Methodist Church; 10 

a.m .. to 5 p.m.; at the junction of Jossman and Bald 

Eagle Lake roads, Grovehind Township. (625-4308) 

Friday, Aprll.l-:-Clarkston Rotary presents Las 

Vega~ Night at-Deer Lake Racquet Club; 8 p.m.; in

cludes live entertainment, a floor show, cash bar, cold 

buffet and hors d' oeuvres; $15 donation per person; 

proceeds to benefit Independence Township Senior 

Citizens Center; drawing fot first prize-trip to Las 

Vegas for two including flight and· accomodations, 

and second prize-trip .to Atlantic City for .,two in

Cluding flight and accomodations; tickets must be 

purchased in advance at Mr. G's, 5883 Dixie. 

Highway, Independence Township; Beattie Interiors, 

f.i_ 

·: Saturday, Aprll. 3:-School Fair of North and 

South .Sashabaw etenieritary schopls; 11 a.m.' .to 3 

p.m. at .J'~orth S~sbabaw ~lementary, _5565 Pine 
Knob, 'Indep~ndence Township; games, prizes, cake 

walk, clowns, good foo_d and much more; raffle with 

f~st~prize of Atari system; ·1:onimunity welcome. . 

S"~y, .April ·~ootcigy, the study of bird 

eggs, is the subject of a.lecture;and nature hi~e at In• 

dependen,ce Oaks CQunty Park; 2~3:30 p.m.; outdoor 

dress· requh:ed;· cost is $2.5~ per car park entry- fee; 

pre• register by ,.caUipg parks naturaliSt ·Kathleen 
Dougherty at 858~Q90j; ·park 'is located on. Sashabaw 

Road, two-and-one-,half ntiles nort:h ofl-75. 

. Sllturday, Aprii3-Annual Easter Egg Hunt, 

sponsored by tl\e Clarkston Area Jaycees;· starts· at 10 

a.m.' at Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Road in In

dependence. Township, aU kids are welcome to par

ticipate free of charge, prizes will be awarded; use the 

Senior Citizen Center entrance when arriving. 

'-

Sunday, April 4-Bel Canto Ensemble presents 

sacred and inspirational music at St. Daniel Catholic 

Church; 3 p.m.; tickets may be purchased at door; 

adults, $3, and students and senior citizens, $2; 7010 

Va11ey Park, Independence Township. (62~-1756) 

Sunday, April4-Roast beef dinner by Joseph C. 

Bird, Order Of the Eastern Star; noon to 3 p.m.; 

~ . - •· .. ~-· "' .. ·.• ~ .. - . "'i'----~- _· . _, . 

~ ~. Wednesday,. :~prit .7 -~.·· ~e~enfati.C>n .·:on sports 
· cond\tipnll!g·~. ,~atmenf and'¥eltabilitation of injtJ.ries; 

· sppnsotep ·by'the ·~al!~~ton~~p"oi;t~ Medicine dbdc; 

guest sp¢akers Dr. WatrenSchildberg and·Dr. Daniel 

Bi~lak; · 7 p.m.; . free; Clark~Qtt High, School · 

auditorium, 6?9$ ~i4dle L~lte, 'Iitdepetidence 
Township. (625-1058) · ·. 

Wednesday, April 7 ~clarkston La t,eche 

League meeting; topic-"The Family in Relatio~ tQ 

the Breastfed Ba"y".; informal discussion; exJ»ecting 

mothers ·and babies welcome; 9:30 a.m.; .4685 Tall 

Tree; Davisburg. (625-6839) 

AREA CHURCHES AND .THEIR· WORSIHP HOUR 

SASHABAW'UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

'5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston · 

Worship & Sunday School 
Summer hOurs: 10.11 a.m. 
·Co-pastors: 
" Jenny ,H. & William C. Schram 

· Phone 673-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH • 

6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
Worship.& Church School10 a.m. 

GOOD SHEP.HERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin, Lake Orion, Ml 48035 

391·1170 .. 
Family worship 9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Aev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

4479 Dixie Hwy., prayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday Schdol , 
11 Morning Worship . 
6 p.m. Evening worship. 
7 p.m. Prayer .worship 

FIASJ BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 

12881 Andersonville Road, Davisburg 

Rev. Robert R. Hazen, Pastor 
Phone 634-9225 
Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship 8:30 & 'l1 :00 

Evening Gospel Hour 6 p.m. · 
Wednesday: Family night program1:30 p.m. 

Awana.clubs,6:30 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Millet Ad. 
F!lther Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 9, 10:30 and 12:00 

Sat. 5 p.m .. & 7 p.m. 

'FIRSr BAPTIST. 
5972. Paramus · -
Rev. Clarence Bait 
Sunday School9:45 'a.m. 
Morning service 11 a.m. 
Primary Church-thru 4th grade 

Evening service 7 p.m. 

PINE. KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 

Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

NEW-HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Woishlp Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study.& Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 

R.ev. A~T,B. Phllllps·674-1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN 

CHUACI'\ INDEPEN· 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 

· Gene Paul, Minister 
3246.Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1·75) 
Bible School 9:4_1;; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

Evening worship 6:00 · 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road · 

625-4644 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship Service 6:30 & 11:00 
Nursery 11:00 

. A~v: Craig Schultz 

PENTACOSTAL TABERNACLE 
988Q Ortonville Ad. · ·-· 

Worship 1fa.m. & 7 p.m. 

. Thul'll. Nita Prayer 7. P·l'!'· 
Pastor, David McMiir!aY 
Slnglng·L8st Saturdlil! of ~on(h · 

• . ....... ,.:.oq ..._. ..,,...~ 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH · 

Airport Road at Olympic Parkway 
Minister of C.E. Russell G. Jeandell 

Minister of Youth, Dalr Hileman 

Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45. 
Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt, Pastor. 

MT. BETHEL UNITED MEtHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Ads. 

Pastor, David L Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School 11:15 a.m. 
Phone: !93-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 

. Clarkston 625·1323 
~unday .Sc~ool 9:30 a.m. 
Motnlng Worship 10:45 11.m. 
Evening Worship '6:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

ST.ANDAEW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

530rHatchery~Ad. 
Draytoh Plains 
The Rev. WUIIa.m Evans 
Worship Sei'VIces: 
9a.I'I!:'July & ~ugust only 
6 a.m. & 1!! a.m. Sept thru June 

·The N~w Prave.r Book 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at 
Lincoln E,lementary School 
131 Hillside, Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Bible Study-& Prayer Time 7:30 

p.m. 
Marc Cooper, Pastor, 623-12!18 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH. OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 

5401 Oak Park, off M.aybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz, 623-1074 
Sunday Evanlrig Worship 7 p.m. 
Sliver Tea ·l~t Sat. of 
each mo. at 2 p.m. 

TEMPLE OF· LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER · 

for Healing, Learning & Worship 

:·Pastor, R.ev. Jqhn, Wilson 
· ~ Susln laJie · 

off Davl&f:l!lrg Road -
625-4294 
Sund11y Service t:OQ 'p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED, ME'IJ!Cli;IISJ 
6440 Maceilay br., Waterford 
Rev. T.K. FoO 623-6860 dr. 62$-7064 . 

sunday sciiocit 9 a.m •• all ages_ 
Worship 10:31l'a.m. · 
Jr. Church & Nursery 
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. Missie Moss (left) and Amy Huntwork 
take a break while the other mem~ers 

of their team ke~p on jumplng-(from 
left) Laurie Jakubos, Darlene Freitag, 

Laura Brown and Tracy Zatkoff. 

StCJderits ·rally together to 'Jump Rope for Heart' 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Some jumped rope for fun, some to be with 
friends, but for· cousins Amy Huntwork and Missie 
Moss, the reason was far more serious. 

Amy's father died eight months ago from a heart 
attack. When tlwy heard about the Jump Rope for 
Heart fund ,raiser, Amy, her niece Missie and four 
friends signed up as a six-member team. 

They gathered pledges, like the other 70 par· 
ticipants from Clarkston High School and Clarkston 
and Sashabaw junior highs, an9 jumped roped during 
the two-hour session March~l1-at€HS. . 
· H'elping others is what she had in ·mind, said 

Amy, a CHS ninth-grader; 
"I felt like it was ~ good cause to raise money to 

help people with neart conditions," ,she said between 
twjrls, __ ~'And I'd like to help out." 
. . The fund raiser was co-sponsored by the 

Michigan Heart Association and the Michigan 
Association for Health, Physical Education, Recrea
tion and Dance, a professional · organization for 
teachers-. 

CHS physical education teacher Gordon 
Richarc;lson worked to coordinate local participation 

·.with physical education teachers Mary Colwell from 
CJHS and Sue Koslosky from SJHS. 

HOP TO IT! 

Clarkston's participation was a way emphasize 
cardiovascular fitness and to make people more aware 
of the physical education program, Richardson said. 

"We teach kids in health class the number one 
killer in the United States is heart attacks-it far sur
passes accidents, strokes and cancer. 

"What I think some people perceive physical 
education to be is roll the ball out and let the kids 
play," he said. "The three of us, we believe in the 
education part of physical education. That's why 
we've rewritten the health education curriculum. 

"Approximately one million people will have 
heart attacks in the United States in a year and 65 
percent of these people die on the first occurrence." 

1f all the pledges are collected, Clarkston schools 
will donate $1,700 to the heart association. 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON. add-' 
ing. machine tape. Clarkston! 
News.· 5 S. Main St. 

a· minute,to 
check our yield! 

Cell Toll Free: Outside Mass.1-800-l43-7180 
Massachusetts only 1-800-952-7484 

Michael D. Block Joseph S. Okros 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie ijwy. 625-5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability.* · 
• $1,000 minimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for I.R.A., HR-10 and other 

retirement plans · 
• No Sales or Redemption Charges 
• Constant share value 
• No interest penalties on withdrawals 

*Although principal is not insured and 5'ield is not guarante~d 
'f"e may· invest only in high-quality, short-term securities. 

it'uime to order your chicken and bunny te111te1rbit1Jc:&S f(fi 
M~;t· .. pacially for you with fresh. mums & carnations from ''your 

r---------~------~-----'. For. I frc•p..Ospc~s •nd delicrlptly• booklet With complete I 
I Info. ~m1tlo.· n _on .. m•n•_ g .. c"\cnt. fee_ s,_ e_xpcnse_ s; •nd yield e~lcul•- I 

. tlon, simply e~ll the. Jot'" H1ncock Dlstrlbutors.Reprcsentltlve 

fiOtiStwith the personal tou.ch." . · 

:'1eieRom. 
. \,;1 Fluwii-S Do Jr. 

31 s .. Main St. 
c.l,rkston 

. Clarkston E!f'por~um 

625~tS20 

I listed. Or; •end tiil1 coupon •. Re1d the prospectua Clrcfully 1 I before lnveatlng or acnd!ng m0ncj.c I 
I N~e I 
.• 'I 
I Address ·• 

I City I' I ip~ I 
I .I ..... 

) 

) 
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grandparents 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Grandparents, about 200 of them, went to school 
with their grandchildren March 18. 

Waterford Village S.chool was celebrating Grand
parents and Grandchildren's Day. 

There was entertainment-the Waterford senior 
citizens' kazoo band and a play by the children. 

Information was shared-grandparents in one 
first-grade class talked about one-room classrooms, 
riding on the sideboard of the teacher's car for an an
nual picnic and wildflower gathering, being punished 
with the slap of a ruler on an open hand or by having 
to sit in the corner with a dunce cap on, and drying 
soaked socks and feet around the wood-burning stove 
that heated the classroom on cold days. 

"I think this is the greatest thing they've ever 
done for the schools," said Vera Rizzuto of Waterford 
Township who spent time with her grandson, first
grader Jared Silvey of Independence Township. "I 
think maybe the grandparents get more of a kick out 
of it than the children do." 

As she looked at the chairs full of grandparents 
circling the entire classroom, Eileen Lewis said, -"I 
think the response is terrific." 

She and her husband Ralph traveled all the way. 
from Ohio to spend the day with their grandson, Chris 
Lewis of Independence Township. 

Six years ago, March 18 was established as 
Grandparents and Grandchildren's Day, said founder 
Louella Davison of Sylvan Lake.-

"This was a dream of mine," she said. "I could 
just visualize granchildren and grandparents having a 
day together. 

"It's in times of dvorce and the way situations are 
and families. I think it's good for children to get back 
to the older generation, to get back to the roots and 
the foundations. You can see tbe love that's there." 

Steps are underway, she said, to make the day an 
annual event in the state. Her plan is to encourage 
churches and schools to place special emphasis on the 
importance of the relationships between generations. 

"It's not like a national day-we don't want gifts, 
we want the opportunity to be with our 
grandchildren," she said. . 

The day has been observed by state proclamation 
since 1977, said State Rep. Claude Trim 
(D-Springfield Township). 

Now the bill to make the event an annual one has 
passed the House and is in the Senate, Trim1iaid, and 
he expects it to pa~s without problems. 

"The relationship between families is indeed im
portant-one that should be closely recognized," he 
said. "I know what my grandparents meant to me." · 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE Mm 

--/Coop's Disposal 
Containers - Clean Ups - ResldenU;il - Commerlcal 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 
625-5518 

6281 Church 
Clarkston, Ml48016 

at is a ·learning 
disabillty? 

'Does your child -m to be brllht and have the lblllty to do well. bUt exhibits 
one or more of the iollowlnc • • • • 

•DIHiculty In rememberlnc letters or words 
•Reverul ollittert Jlrwordl 
•Contusion llbciut 'ri&ht IW lett hancledneu 
•POIW orpnlullollallki_lll · 
•Spelllnc errors •Short Attention span 
•DeiiJIKI spoken tatilual• 
•DIItlculty In Jlndlnc eorrect spoken or written words 

'The &olutlona to t~~e~adlmc'urtle. mtY be found In the motivational. aucceu
orlented llomolphere of 

GOROON-I(ELLER CLINIC, P.C. 
· 6769 Cranberry Lake Road 

Corner of M·15.& Cran~rfl ~ke Rd; 
Clar·kstCJin. Ml48016 (313)6~i,OO. 

OialtMISIA- Of -~~i:f!£.~·.,9-il!i~,~~~·- ' •. 
L ....... ;~~;,lia.'.·. ·1?&7.;·tiliiilil_..ii!ii•• 

Chris Lewis of Independence Township walks 
toward his first-grade classroom with his 

... OAD GRADING" 
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR ROAD 

·OR SUBDIVISION 
NO JOB TO SMAU 

LOCAL CLARKSTON AREA 

394-0300 

''Good 
service, 
good 
coverage, 
good 
price ... 
that's 
State Farm 
Insurance.'' 

E·Z PRICES 

Nornt Daniels 
5476 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
623-0878 

STATE FARM 
· Insurance Companies 

Home Offices: 
Bloomington. Illinois 

394-1273 

Whether it's State · 
Farm life, health, 
home or car 
insurance. you can 
get more value for 
your insurance 
dollars. Call me 
today. 

'fAll fAIM 

A 

grandparents Ralph and Eileen Lewis, who 
traveled all the way from Ohio for the event. 

I Effective April 1st through 

: in area for 6 years 

1ADDIDONS& 
I REMODELING 

Ton'~ a Winnei 
WithVRM 

TJtOPHIE8· 
League champs, tournament champs, 

high game king or queen ... with such 
deserving recognition, it's a must that 
individual and team troP.hies reflect 
befitting excellence. 

VRM trophies understand this. VRM 
offers high quality, state-or-the-art, 
trophies. . 

This is more than rhetoric ... 
come and see thousands of $$$ worth of 

. trophies. Touch them. Feel their weight. 
VRM trophies - (C;r winners like you. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
FOR BOWLERS AND ~tL 
BOWLING AWARDS! 

VISA and MasterCard 

V.RM 
t~phie~ 

656I.Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, Michigan 

6:15~671.0 
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.. Sheldon Real: Estate of .Oarkston and Bloch 
Broth~rs R~al Estate "of Orart(}n· Plains have announc-
ed a merger and expansion of operations. · 

The two firms_ shall no:w work together in4he 
. management of their joint properties in eight states 
· including Michigan and. the Caribbl,'lan. 

. The conibbied yalue of the tw~ companies will 
total more than $50 million, ·according to Sheldon 
Fuller, owner of Sheldon Real Estate and g¢neral 
manager of the new joint' operation. · 

Quik-Save Inc.'s plan to.move into the fot:mer 
Village Towing on -Clarkston's Main Street didn't 

-really having any·bearing on owner Don Clinansmith's 
plan to relocate. 

Don says the move came •because he needed a 
bigger s'hop and more bays. ~ 

On Ma~ch 15, Don opened the new Village Tow
ing at 7400 Dixie Hig~way, just north of White Lake 
Road. - · · 

The shop still offers AAA road service ·and 
24-hour towing and services cars seven days a week 
with D,,m's staff of experienced mechanics. 

"In the winter (at the Main· Street location) peo
ple would drive by and see a guy outside ili the snow 
ilnd the slush and the cold. That guy \Vas me. I'd let 
my mechanics stay insicie and Work in the warmth, . 
and I, the boss, would be. outside working on that 
water pump.· 

"Not any more,~' Jle sJ~s ;.ro~dly~ .f'l 'YO"'t have 
to be outs~de rebuilding :·c~bure{ors . m ~9~4e.grees 
be[bw. My new sho.'p has r(jo~fo(six ··cars.~T;cag ~ork · 

. inside, and so c:an all my me~hanics._ We ha:ve ~xhaust 
ventilation, access to another lift. It's go1flg to be · 
great." . . 

Already seasonedcustomers are seeking out Don 
at hjs new .~ite. - . · 

"I really appreciate that,!.! he says. "That's what 
it's all about." 

In addition, Pon says if pe can acquire a better 
gra«;le of gasoline, one that ~ill a.llow;him to compete 
in cost_ with other stations, he'll continue selling gas at 
the Main Street site, 

For more inforin~tion, phone 625-9382. 

. Firm spt!ciali~es- in indu·strial equipment sales 
Spooialization. . 

, 'Fhat's.tll,eJc~Y, worci for Bruce Hynes who knows 

treating equipment, and . is one of only five such 
businesses in the world. 

a good thing when he sees it. 

Recently~· Hynes opened the doors of his 
business, Furnace, Ovens and Baths inc., 4790 White 
Lake Road inJndependence Township. It specializes 
in the buying and selling of used industrial heat 

-Hynes, an area resident, admits his shop is tt:uly 
specialized, and praises the close proximity to I-75 
and.the Flint airport. Place Your _Ad by Calling 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
62~3370 . 

Furnaces, Ovens and Baths Inc . .i!!, open from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday. For information, 
phone 625-7400. 

Dining & Entertaoinment 

Spring Into Action No·wf 

_,___ $1°0 -OFF ----..: 
SEMI DWARF fRUIT TREES 

*APPLE 
*PEAR' 
*SWEET& 
SOL/R CHER_RY 

*PEACH 
*PLUM 
*APRICOT 

-ORDER NOW 

Thru March 3~ 
\. ... ~-~ ~ 

· · ~:oon-~c~Mis;:.fiorter's 2nd Annual. 

-f~--Dat~., il.J!rii;J, 1982) 
-:i>Y.·A::: ... :::J,;·' .. · :. ,.., -· ,· :· '""' · -·:: .. ·· · 
. ..,Qil:·ptji.)n't}t~d to·~~. ~- /;J~i~g· pru,ned f10am. & 2pm). · 

Ask questions about planting,.sprayitjg, _fertilizing; Pfl!ning 
··"-N/- ·~···. . . : ;_~--~~ 't .• · ·.· : • 

···?r.':>!'l:r.,,.~_h_._o .. ,. &p(otfJQ.ting1yoUI!;Valuable trees. · ':' 
• • ·,..: : - -~. . ., '. • - • • . ' • "': ':' •• ·t j.: . . . 

. -

For $6.95 your meal includes I:Iot Soup of the Day, 
Appetizers, Freshly Baked '·Pull-Apart Bread, a 
Beautiful Salad Bar, Vegetables & Potato, Entree 
and Dessert Bar. · 

THAT: Delicious Sea Scallops are now available! 
' 

THAT: You can choo.se more than one eritree from our ALL 
YOU CAN EAT ME.NtJ •• ·.Beer battered shrimp, 
boston baked- scrod, :B.B.Q._. ribs, frog legs, 

· hamsteak, fish fillets, or fried chicken.· . -
THAT: ChUdren's prh~es, ~-U yea_f!, are 4c pe!' pound at 

HARB()RHO~'SE! (Our specials are specially pric-
ed for children, too). · · 

THAT: Harbor Bouse, Drayton, Pla:fnS; now features a do-· . 
it-yourself dessert bar with a l,arge selection of 
cakes, pies & puddings. You can make your own 
super sundaes & alatnodesl · 

THAT:P~ Sunday & Eas~r Sunday we~U be open n~n-
to 7. p.m. · . . 

· T: Our Hours! 
Mon.-Thurs. 
4:30 - 8~30 
Fri.•Sat. . . . 
4:30- 9:00 . 

· Sun. 3-7 

. , ..... .. 
•' ' 

( 



-·ou.BOYl 

Spriitg i;)te~ -
oPENING SATURDAY, APJ(JL;3n( 

FR.·:~ ·o·. :c·~v·· ..... 
- .... :-,_ ·'-~· -~ · ..• ~-.. . 

· B···'o"'··::·y·•. -·--.. . .. •, 

. - ' . 
': .. 

Dbd.eHwy. 
%Mile N. o(i~'75 

Clarkston,Springfield Twp. 

Vanilla, Chocolate & 
A .Twist Combination 

Cones • Sundaes - Shakes - Sodas - Splits 
Weight Watchers • Royal Treats - Quarts & Pints 

Drinks - Coney Dogs - Barbecue -Pasties 
Subs • lim &Cheese· -

Drive Up ·W~dow 
Op~n Daily 11:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

595 N. Lapeer aoad~ Ox{ord 

·sERVIN~ 10 a.J1l. fu 3 p.m; _; .:$6:50. ·~· 
'i=eaturlnil B.er. Ro1,1nd of Chlldre~ll-Qd.er 

Q1,1l~he, p11,1a twenty 10. $3.95 

\ 

RISTORANTE 

- -'· 

< 
. ' i 

THE-ULT1MATE . . ' ·:- - . ~-- . 

.. , IN 
·; ~-_,., ~. JT-ALIAN ~JDI_{'JJNG 

. , .... ,, .. 

. . . 

· :'Btiilley : 
. Farm,,·Jnc. 

'•" . ' -
1344 Hadley Rd., .• 

· Ortllnvillo 

2 WEEK, DA.Y ,u:;&., LFJI..& 

-. 'PB:QG~< 
FORMAL JWJING 

INSTR:I!CTION 
•Gemasoan tioriebalik •swimming 
•Lear,. ii,etie¥hcirse care . ' 
*One ~ver.ni9ht camping experience 

sO·WL· 
MORE· 

fORL!S 
3 .Games- for . . 

$200 

Frid.ay 
12 .. P.m~ 

tO 4 p.m. 
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Clark!Jion High Scf:lool Softball . 
Va~J\yoqoach: Carla·Tear4 

' ' 1':,:- . • -:,. . <..,; J.... -. 
-:~ . .,..;r 3:3o~~ ;)APrll.7 . .:,.: 

· · :•;· 3:30 ~· -Apri1•'7 _,. 

.. · .. - .!IVCoat;:"~:!JI:In:PJ"r$ ::· 
·:.~D~~~son <V~_r.Sity) ·· ·~ i · A ' · 

· .-: Davt~on (J\,!)~- ~-' ~" · ~· H · 
4:00 • AprJI 21 

• 4:00 Aprli 21 
4:00· April 22 
.4:QO ~p~U '23 
4:QO ·April 23 
-· Apri_l26 

-. · MJiford (yar!li~Y) H 
~llto.r.d:(JY) · ·· ... . A 
BJ~!'tc19~_(Varsi,y) D_fl A 
J::@~~lil!;J'd (Ya,rsl!Y) ·• . H-
LakeJani:l (!IV) .J · · A 

Aprll6 

APrn2o 
April2~ · 

wa.tArt'nrrt Township (Boys 
&_~Iris) ··.. ·• · ·A . ; . 
K~tt.ering (f3oys:,&.Gir~s) · A · · 

· An~~ver,Relays- (Bqys .& : .. 
G~~-~ , . . A 

.'4:15 

. 3:30 
'4;00 / 

.. "~ ... · ·.~~ ~-

H 11_ a.m. 
Roc~este-r (Varsity) H 

.APdl27 
April 29 
May 1 

Lake Orion (~·oy~ & .. Girls) A 
Oxford (Boys & (311:1$). A 
·Lake Orion Invitational' 

10 a.m.' 
4:0!)· 
4:00 

· · Aprl.l. 24 . 

XQrio!a· 
.~pdr26 
·'Aj)rll28 . 
Aprlt:30 · 
:A~.r.Jt3Q 
·May·a 
~~y.3 

~.ay_4_,. 

. 1' • 

··Biiil'nllnn~lam Grpves , :, · 
. ·Birnjlpgl)am GrQves.(JV) 

. \ . DH. I • A 
· Rochester (Varsity) · H 

., · Rochestef(JVf' ·., · A 
Lake,~rlon (Varsity) · . A 

· : -~~tte'(ing:(V.ar~lt}'), . · . A 
:.KeJt,e.~tfi,O (JVJ . · . . . . . H. 
. West .B!por:n.flel~ (Varfiity) ' A 
West' Blootnflel~ (JY> ' · · H 

· Ol<forif(Varslty) ·- H .. · ... 

Ma'V'4"' ' ':· .. ·oxt<'rd RV)"~' ·A 
A 
H 
A 
H 

May::5t , · · Mott (Varsity.) . 
i-M,ay fi Mott (JV) · . . . 
May 1 AQChjl~t~r (Varsif}t) 
May 7 · · Rochester (JV) 
·MaY· a·· l ~. •·. • ffaZ91- Park-RoChester r, -~ .·, Adams.(V) . A 
May 10 · La~e~:Orlo.n (Varslfy) H 
.fv.1~y 12 . ~ettering (Varsity) H 
· Mav.12 • _l;<ettering (JV) · · A 
· iMay'"t 4 West Bloomfleld·(Varsity) H 
May: 14 West Bloomfield (JV) A . 
May 15 Royal Oak Kimball (Varsi-

.ty) DH , A 
~ Jv1,aY,

1
.1p, Royal Oak Kimball (JV) DH H 

'~aY 17'' Mo'tt (Varsity) -· . H 
!lft1hy·!f?'J':'J.1 ·':MOff.{JV-) .!d1;i:iJ.0 _. A 
t;M!fY 11}, ~-, ·. : ·. <Drctlflrd ~ake St.. Mary 

May 28 
June 4-5 
'June 1'2· · 
June 19, 

·,'_.::, 

~ r , 

(Varsity) DH 
Pre-District 

· District 
R~glonai 
Finals 

A 

· .. ;,YA1KNOW WHO· DESERVES 

,_:J,, ,, '! TH,~;~.H~E~~rO~ THIS ~AGE!' 
h _:.~·!'til'& businesses' listed here who 

support'tms;Jjag~ ·e~e.Y wee~ at. 
ytr..,.:~, :tfii!.~st<ot$5-oo · = · . . · 
t•'~'f' .. '!; .... , ~.·. ·~ . . j~:: ~ ., • ~~.--· . ., 

Thanks, sports. ~ans! . 
~~~ ... ~.j.,:lfc• .. • .;-· ;.,, ,·., _ ·i ·:.:~j. .. J • :\ ;

1 

·..,.~ :r. :.r. ··~ t.., I! • • : .- • 

··.1.· 

12:00 
4:00 
4:00 

·4:00. 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

4:00. 
4:00. 
4:00 
4:00 

·:-tOO 

1:00/3:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

11 a.m. 
11 a.m. 

4:00 
dl :4:00 

3:30 

' -

-Aprlr26 
Apri128· 
-April29 
Aprll30 · 
Aprn-3o. 
May.3. 
May3 
Ma)t'4 
May4 
May'S 
May·~ 
'Mays 
May.·s 
!\llay 7 
May 7 
May 10 
May 12 
May 12 
May'12 
May 14 
May 14 
May 17 
May 17 
May 20 

May20 

May 28 
June 4-5 
June 12 
June 19 

Roc;:best~r (JV) A 
· Lake Orion (Varsl,ty) A 
Brandon (JV) DH H 
Kett~ring (Varsity) A 
Kettering (JV) . . H 
W. Bloomfield (Varsity) A 
w. Blo9mfleld (J.V) · H 
Oxfcm;! {Varsity) · · H .. 
OxfCird,tJV) . A 
Mon (Varsity) A 
Mott (JV) H 
Rochester Adams (Varsity) H 
Rochester Adams (JV) A 
Rocht~ster (Varsity)' A 
Rochester (JV) H 
Lake Orion (Varsity) H 
Kettering (Varsity) .H 
Tr~n Athens (Varsity) H 
Kettering (JV) A 
W. Bloomfield (Varsity) H 
W. Bloomfield (JV) A 
Mott (Varsity) H 
Mott (JV) . A ., 
Birmingham Groves (Varsi-
ty) H' .. ,-:.· 

Birmingham Groves (JV) 
DH A 

,Pre-District 
District 
Regional 
Finals 

f,.~··· 

Clarkston High School Girls' Golf 
Coach: Jim Chamberlain 

Rochester Adams A 
Rochester H 
.Andover.· H 
West Bloomfield A 
County'Mei:lt 
Grand Blanc H 
Rochester A 
West Broomfield · H 
Troy Athen!i!_ Scramble , A 

.~ . ' 

-~ay 1 

~ay':¢· 4:00 
4:00. 

• 3:3o · !.t-'arr_·. · 
. 4:00 
4:00 

. 4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

. 4:00 ' 
4:oo··· . 
4:00 

. 4:00. 
4:00 

·May·11' .. 
May13 • 

/ '• 
::-. 

4:00 . 

(Boys) . . A 
w, Blo.omfield Invitational 
(Girls) . A 
W. Bloomfield (Boys & 
Girls) . . ·H 
Livonia Stevenson Relay.s 
(Boys) · 
Mo.tt (Boys & Girls) 
Avondale (Girls) . 

A 
H 
ii 

:~gg ,· . f¥1~¥.·1S ' . · . .'"R,a@bester (Boys & Giris) H· 

11·a.m. 

11 a.m. 

4:oo· 

5:00 
·4iOO '· 
4:00 

7:00 

4:00 .. .. May. ~2 . ·. F,ieglonal 

7 An •• May 2&-. ~ ~~A'L (Boys & Girls) :uu. . ' )itay~27 ·· · :- . OakJand County (Girls) 
W. Blfd. 3:30 

~ 4:00 .· • • : May::28 · 'O~!<Iand County (Boys) 
4 .. 00 · ·. . May· 29 ·Fin'Cil"'. ··-
4:00 . " 
4:oo: 
dlO-

,7:30 

4:00 

· Walled Lake 
Troy Athens 

Clarkston High School Boys' Tennis 
Coach: Dick Swartout 

~pril21 Brandon A 4:00 
April 23 Milford H 4:00 
April 26 Kettering (Non-league) A 4:00 
April ~8 Rochester Adams A 4:oo 
Aprll29 Waterford Township H 4:00 
April 30. Mott (Non-)eague) . A 4:00 
Mii!Y 1 Lake Orion Doubles lnvlta-

tlonal· ·· · · A 9a.m. 
May3 Mifford H · -4:00 

3:00 May6 Kettering H . 4:00 
3:00 May 10 West Bloomfield H 4:00 
3:00 
3:00 ' ~F 

3:00 .. ~ 
3:00. May 1-3 Rochester A 4:00 3:00 ty1ay 14 Brandon H 4:00 2:30 

April 20 
April 22 
April 23 · 
April 26; 
April 27 
April 29 
May 3 
May 6 
May 7 
May 10 
May 14 
May 19 
May_21 

Davison Invitational A 9a.m. 
May 17 
May 18 

'Moft · H 4:00 
Lakeland H Bloomfield l:.al)s,er A 

Davison H 
Aegionals 

·· .ttiJD:E·II.oct~~tits 
KERNS: ~~loiiELL,_ .. 'I:"c. 

·rNSUAANC·E~& BONDS 
• <t"' ••••• t' :-. ( '· ~·> • ' • • 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681·2100 

· 3:oo· 
3:00 

.·.··· .. · ..... ·· llfiJl;~~~l .. 
-I:N~~".NC.E~M~~fiCY.,' P:C~ 

· : -~~TlE.·F~RM-~tN~VRANGE.·. ·. 
Clark~~ Cinema ~l:lik!il.ld ~,62Soa-41~ 

. \. '"t'.· ,;:1~,. .... ~ ,.· -::;.>~.~. -~ .. ~ ... •., . f' ,:l .... •.• : . . Ji· 

4:00 
May_~o Lake.. Orion. A. 3:30 
May 21 Regional 
~ay 26 . GOA!-, Leag_4e Lake Orioo ' 

' ~ . 

'( 

. ···HAH.N~ , ·-·, . _., 
· :cHRYSLE~'P;~JIOUflf · · 

~673Dlxie·;· 6~5~636 ·- ··' 

AI.~Er,t~l$$1i(iPNT 
6722' Dixier Hwy., "Ciark'ston, Miclligan· :652'-5374 

·. 

·-
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Getting In the swing of . things: Cold and wet 

weather have -kept the Clarkston High School 

.•. - \ 

~~\ ·_ ,:_:!:·-'·;; }•v·:· \h. . . - ···~··, _.. ; :,,.-;f'.t"·"':';<jt•;_,:. /.·."_. ... _, . 

- ..... )j.l~- ~ .. ;;: . ··&.' ~-.\~.~ ·.:( ·''II~,·-~1' ~ I~S-Ill 
:·:,~, .. - ··-.:..r ~~; ':;: , ... . ~ .... .r.r" ::· .. ( . . . .,.. . . . -,_ ._ .. ~ 

·. · · · • .~. · -" · · ByJ\1 Zaw~~Ck)r ·.- · · · 

· · It's difficult to keep_ the' expectations and· op

timism . under control' wheq· . surv~yibg the Clarkston 

High School varsity softball roster. . · · 

•The Woltres have six returners from last year's 

-squad that went .all the way to the state semifinals. 

· • Among those six are·· senior Lanette Whitehead, 

who was named the team's MostValua,ble Player after 

leading the Wolves in l;{Bis whife posting the club's 

top batting average of .436. - . . . · . . 

· •Two nibre returning seniors are Sandy Mason, 

who had. the second- highest total of RBis last year; 

and Annette :Ula:sicb, :who hit over .4QO. . . . 

•Whitehead and· Mason were both named first 

team AU-league last season, . .while Ulasich received an 

honorable mention. . , . 

- •The remaining-;SjxJoster members are alumnt of 

a CHS junior varsicy~q'tiad fhaf;,finished the ye~r with 

15 wins and just o~e.\ta_::-s·s_.::_ . r 
. 4f 

. . . ;: - .. ·.- . ~; . 

· Sprl••·•~ ~revl+ 
. 

~~ 
.·· ""· 

What this all adds up to is a far differeni:$itua

tion for Coach Carla Teare than the one she f~ last 

season in her first year at the varsity helm. ·-~-~ -~ 

Confidence and motivation are already 

this year's team. Teare has to keep things in . , ... c-

tive and guard against overconfidence. . ' •. ~ :; 

"After a season like last year's, the girls ~-more 

apt to be motivated and work hard," she says. ~·:Winn

ing the state always seems so far out of reach, bitt now 

they realize it isn't." 
Before getting hot in the playoffs, the Wolves 

· posted a rather pedestrian regular season, finisbiug at 

6-4 in the Greater Oakland Activities Leag!~e, JHle 

notch below the league champion Lakers of West 

Bloomfield. 

varsity softball team indoors through most of 

the P,re$8ason. 

Improving the league record is one of Teare's 

goals, but it won't be easy-West Bloomfield has five 

girls returning from last year's squad. 

Turnout up for boys' fraclc 
· "It's probably going to be the same type of race 

as last year," she says, "AHhis point, it looks like -its 

going to be between us and West Bloomfield, but then 

Lake Orion has ~orne good· people. You never can 

tell." · 

By Al Zli.wacky 

Well, at least Clarkston High S~ool boys' track 

teams are consistent. · 
Unfortunately, that is consistent as in consistent· 

ly losing .. 
Each year there are individual bright spots-last 

season senior Steve Wyckoff placed third in the state 

in the high jump~ 

......... ,-. ..... ~···· 

Whitehead, Mason, Annette Ulasich, Michele 

the upcoming year," Wyniemko says. .- . Ulasich, Becky Buhl an!) Shawn O'Brien are 

"Each year we've had more and more numbers. Clarkston's six returning ballp)ayers. 

Three years ago' we talked about wanting to have The JV additions are Denise Gretz, Audrey 

about SO kids out in the spring, and now it's happen- Campe, Lori Martin, Traci Slierman, Jeanne Herron 

ing. · - and Dawn WUlett. · 

"And they're all working hard. They're going to In the pitching department, the Wolves will rely 

do the best they can to improve their times. Thafs the on the skills of Whitehead, Annette Ulasich and Her-

big thing in track-to try and·improve yourself." ron. All three have Iook~d good in _the preseason 

Clarkston has nine seniors on their 48-man workouts. 

roster, and several will play key roles in· the Wolves' "Annette is excellent at third base, and I hate to 

success. Eric Beamer wUI be counted upon in the shot take her out of there," Teare says. "But she's worked 

put and discus; Tom Hecker in the pole vault; Dave on her pitching over the summer and has realJy looked 

· · th . . 1
.
1 

. Ryeson in relays and hurdles; John Mcinnis and Steve good so far.. . . 

As a team, however, e news ts genera Y gnni. Coleman in tbe two mile; Phil Haase in the discus and "Jeanne has pitched quite a few years. _She 

Last year, ·Clarkston finished last in the Greater Craig Ver~b in the 440. . doesn't have speed, but she's got control. Lanette·will. 

Oakland Activities League· and managed just ·one vic- Wyniemko and Kaul will . al$9 . be hoping for be steady and looks a lot more. confident than last 

tory, :a DQh~lij~gue ni~again~tal~nt.Je~ BranCion. points from juniofS like Paul.Burch, Rusty Be~nett year.'' :.·_.-:, : · , ; : _, ... ,:; . /¢' . ·>!.·, ._:-,' '· .. ; •• 

The year before· that? Zero wins; period. · and Kevin Brown; senior newcomer Duane Cahill; O'Bfie1fwas· a.ti.nute'in th·e:itifi~ldfJast-ytar;:tur-

B'ut hbptrsprin'gs eternal. The Wolves ha:\"e im- and ~ophomoJ;esoSohn.Selent an~~;Da!eNe~b,l~~· 
ning ip. a.,s.t~dout j~br,.!lt se~n~ .. -~e:; Th,i~ time. 

pressiV'e ·numb~rs this season...;...48 in all-and coaches ''I'm not in the business of maktng predtcttons, around;' Ho.\\rever, \\lilf 'probabiy'tin(f her bebirid th~ 

.Walt \Vyniemko and Mike Kaulare hoping for better but if we CQnpnue t() work hatd it's going to pay off in plattrhandling. the catching duties. 

times ahead. : . . ·.. . . . . . the en~" :Wyniemko says... . - -.: · Mason and Michele Ulasich are the Wolves' two 

" ~~~~r;;Coach;tKauJ-~nd.:lhav,e: -;;: "We know we're in a very competitive league, but ma_in_ stays in _the_ outfield •. Both have accurat_e a ___ rms __ 

. . . . . "-w~ite realty_en_ffiil~a~i~_iiu~ut- that'~ wb~V.thteti~i~at!,a~o~t:: _,., , :\ siliD.t;;, __ fffc~d_:a{rl~o~f»:iln ~~,Jt~.,,.~:,::_~-

.~· <~-;,t.~":~.: ... ? . .-t~ .. .-t· ~--.:·~,t -' .. , '· · · ;, t<·· :;:. ~.--~ -~:.-:::: ,-,. ~.;~. :. .~::;:. ·;.. •: "3Asilndy~i~rtt,·-~wer_!&i~ .. , . , .... iclkt~:~as ex!' 

· · .... :~. .. .. . .. : ·. ;'i; ):.•;''-.-~ : . .. • ~rlday Is lasf,. ciJance.-·to register _ :!e:: ~:!~~:~~~~!:~:;~sa;;6!::::~ft~;~~ . 

DWJI_'_~_-'_&111•. ~> ..•.. -~1;%~: _fo_· . r-rec~.,1CtfJ_~"lp __ ;,_'·,"-'~-'~~al!f.·:•oftllpll bunt.~:m. figures to !!g~OJ! Jl third~ second or 

· · • -.·:·,,_, .. -:~ .. . .· . .. , , short. "SSe'~f_.fnucltt_ ":~~~jl~#t··~~ts~fws great 

·Indepen'd~nce' P1Jl'ks ii~d Recre!ltton dtrector. ability in "thtf"fufielii," . t ~eare. · · · -~ · , 

· · .. · Gretz can play firSt or handle the catching 

·· "Saturday··(ApriJg;3) is,,o~r ,b~~bJ!-!1 and softball chores,_ Canip'e is au:.outfielct~r. Ma:rtin:an versatile in-

draft, ap~ if~JC~s:·are_ft't sigite~;•up'Pt!O~ ~
0 the draft, field~~. She~an is'an o~tfielder by trade and ~illett 

the-! ~on't Jle a:I!~~t(~1!0 pli!Y· I . 
'" _can,etay.,9.~tfield2~ sec?n~.. . . r , .. 

For more J.JJf9~~-tio,n, 1~nta~ the parks and :·,, ~ · · •W& expect our httting to definttely:' be above 

recreation departroentQffice at625-8223. , ~. ' ·averagl,~'•sa~s'Teare. · · · · 

·. '"''eo .•. ,~ •' .· • . ,. ._ 
• • ' r •1.•;"':..,.~,\ • 

; 
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•• 
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By AIZawacky· -sanders. "isn't flashy, but gets the Joi) done;'' said Norton, 
Th~ Eagles were soaring·tbi.s winter. · McClusky, Brad Dunn and Nate Hayward were pointing to his defensive and reboundjng abilities. 
Soaring to their best basketball season in school tbe team~s juniors and Jeff Roettger, Rich· Sanders, "Steve Henning was the most ir,tense co~petitor 

bistocy.- ·· ·. "' - · · - . . J"oni Cox and Bry,~n Bull~ck were the sophomores. . on the team," Norton ·continued. "He W!lnts to win 
- Wben.the dust settled in March,,theSprtg&fie.l.d .. . . .Each pJayer contributed to the team's success, and always hustles' and works vecy liard." . · . , · 

Christian Academy Eagles had wrapped up a 27-6 Norton noted. Rich Sanders utilized a.good shot andl.s a "smart 
.record, including an unprecedented 15-game winning Vanaman helped make Springfield a fast-break ballplayer," he added. Jeff Roettgersettl~d down and 
streak and undefeated, first-place record in the threat, scoring points with his speed. Dunn played the improved his play dramatically. making use Qf a good 
Southeast Christian Conference. · point, and prov~d to be the team's best ball handler, shot. 

"It was very satisfying to see the guys really start making up for a lack of size with his hustle. Clarno ''has an excellent· shot, that's his best 
to work together and improve," said Coach Tom Nor- Cox improved his defensive play and developed asset-and as he gained confidence through the year, . 
ton. intq an inside threat. Bullock '"ame through in· the he improved a great deal." 

"The guys were always looking . 'for each clutch and ·scored 13 key points in the second half "I'm pleased with the way we peaked and with 
other-we had no problems with selfishness, nobody against_ Temple Christian. how hard the guys worked;" said f9·orton. "I think 
hogging the ball. And the more we played together, Hayward useD his jumping ability to become the with the people we have coming back next year; we've 
the more things started meshing." one of the Eagles leading shot blockers. Mike Sanders got a good, s~rong nucleus to build on." · 

The Eagles capped off their league championship 
season by· Wbining the state American ~Association of 

· Christian Schools l>racket and placing second in the 
Michigan AthJetic Association of Christian Schools .. 

Springfield thus advanced ·to AACS regional 
. competition and played in La Porte, Ind., the 
-weekend of March 13 where the Eagles lost their ftrst 
· ga~e to Heritage Christian of Ohio, 73-60. 

But Springfield came back to defeat Temple 
Christian of Indiana in a consolation match later that 
same day, 64-54. 

"I think we·could have beaten Heritage but for 
the fact Ken McClusky had the flu so bad he didn't 
even make the trip," Norton said. 
·~nd we just didn't seem ready to play-we fell 
behind by 17 in the first quarter."· 

McClusky, a 6-3 junior at forward, broke the 
double-figure barrier this season by averaging 10 
points a game. Senior forward Jerry Gould was the 

·team's leading scorer with a 19·point per game 
average. 

Gould and senior forward Matt Anderson were 
the Eagles leading rebounders. 

In addition to Gould and Anderson, Springfield 
had four other seniors on its 13-man roster-Tigg -
Vanaman, Pat Clarno, Steve Henning and Mike 

' '. 

Clarkston weight room gets a lift 
Clarkston High School senior Dave Fulcher prov

ed to be the top performer at·the 1982 Lift-a-thon, 
held March 20 in the CHS gymnasium. 

Fulcher pressed an imposing 325 pounds at the 
event. He was also the top weight lifter in last year's 
Lift-a-thon with a 280-pound press. 

In all, 26 athletes participated in the 1982 Lift-a
thon, and the CHS weight room got a big lift from the 
final result-$1,771.51 was pledged for new weight 

equipment. 
"We're real happy,'' said Walt Wyniemko, CHS 

teacher and coach. "It's $1; 700 we didn't have before. 
That can get us four or five new pieces of equipment. 

"Ws a start to having .the best weight room in 
Oakland County." 

Fulcher was presented with a trophy for being the 
top lifter; and CHS sophomore Keith Edwards also 
won a trophy for collecting the most pledges at $398. 

Top weight lifters were also recognized in each of 
the eight weight class. ' 

The winners were Daq Mullens in the 115 pound 
weight class with a lift of 145 pounds; Dave. Rash at 
129 with a lift of 150; Jeff Swan at 144 with a lift of 
200; Rusty Bennett at 159 with a lift of 245; John 
Robenault at 174 with a lift of 270; Ray Myatt at 189 
with .a lift of 245; Kirk Charboneau at 204 with a iift 
of 300; and Fulcher at 205· with· his 325-poli.nd lift. 

VISIT THE NEWEST 

R~UMa:wCT~ 
One ~f Michigan's Most 

Respected Furniture Stores 

6460 Dixie, Clarkston 
Near Maybee Rd. 625-7300 

DO-IT-YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 

NOTICE FURNACE PARTS & SUPPLIES 
STANDARD & CUSTOM SHEET METAL PARTS 

• HUMIDIFIERS 8o REPAIR PARTS • DUCTS 8o REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATIONS 
4800 HATCHERY RD ORA • 
1 MIL£ WEST OF DIXIE HWY. 673-2379 

noi CHAPIN 1°1oi 
.JUNIOR COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

"Business Education fbr the Business Mind" 

Associate& D~gre~~G.l!lnti,ng (~ ye~ Pr?gtams) 

Individualized Instruction 
Small Evening Classes 
JoB llla~m&'nt ~~isfance .. · . · 

1 ' ,,, ,. ,,~ _ .... \'1 .{ t - :. ,.,. 

Open Admission Policy . 

SPECIAL NIGHT· 
SCHOOL CLASSES 
. Wold Processing · 

9 weeks~- 3 nlilhts li week. 
IBM DISPLAY WRITER ' · .. '.; 

Data Processing 
27 wlllks • 3 nights a week 
_:,_~·· ··' '·.:·.t. ... ~.)1' ... ~-:. . 

WE'VE MOVED 
TO 

.7400DIXIE Between 
White Lk. -Rd. & 1-75 J 

SAME FINE SERVICE BY OUR 
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS -

7 DAYS--A. WEEK 
LARGER~MORE -MODERN FACILIT,IES 

24 ·HO.u.R~ TOWlN'G ·. 
"Still Th"~ Best Service in Clarkslbn" 

i· . --·· -' ' 

* MtitoR TUNE of.s 
* COMPLE¥EENG.INE·' .. "' 

. . REPAIR 
.·, * REBUit:l'tNGINES· 

-. . * TRANSIVI ISSION8-AUTO • 
- .~OR MANUAL . - .. 

·-:~. -
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~iltf.~l'A. Fos•¢r · 
Memotilitier-vi'l~·ro~ f.o~mer Cl4rkston r-esident .·. 

William A: F~~ter·of)Vatetfo~d 'fowit:ship was h~ld 
Marc'\1 26;at the<£ew.is ~.;Wint Funeri!.l;Home, ~- · 
dependence Township; with the Rev, Charles Cushing 
officiating. · ·; · · · 

Fo!iter, 5~. died March 23. He was an employe of 
Earl C. SmithTrucki~g Co~ and a membckof.Oxbow . 
VFW Post No~-4156. 

He is suryived ·by his .wife Rose Ann; children, 
Charles of West Branch, Terry of West Branch aod 
Mrs. Steven{Catherine Ann) Duel ofVirginia Beach,·.· 
Va.; one granddaughter, "Dylan; brother, John Foster 
-of. Oklahoma; and sister, Mrs. Murle Stimik of 
Cadillac. · Fopow~n,g the. service, burial took place in 
LakeView Cemetery; Independence Township. 

Memorials may be made to the Michigan Heart· 

Association. · 

Gloria· M. Hayes 
Memorial service for Gloria M. Hayes ·of Lake 

Angelus is planned Thursday, Aprill, at 2 .p.m. at the 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home, · Independence 
Township, :with the Rev. Raymond Lamb officiating. 

Mrs. Hayes, 59, died March 29. She was the co· 
owner of the Clarkston Cafe on Main Street in 

Clarkston. 
She is survived by her husband Donald; children, 

Mrs. Patrick (Lee) McNew ofl..ake Angelus and Mrs. 
Robert (Lynda) Stumpf of Ferndale; four grand
children; and brothers, Robert Allan. of Rochester 

. and James Allan of Rochester. 
Following the service, burial is to take place in 

Ottawa-Park Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Helen K. Lappi 
Memorial service for former Clarkston resident 

Helen K. Lappi of Lansing was held March 25 at the 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home_, Independence 
Township, with the Rev. Lee LaLone officiating. 

Mrs. Lappi, 76, died March 23. She was a 
member of the Donelson Baptist Church. 

She is survived by her daughter, Mrs. Jean Yingl-
ing of Clarkston; three grandchildren; two great
grandchildren; and brothers and sister, Charles Hut
tula of Clarkston, Edward Huttula of Minnesota, Ellis 
Hutton of Arizona and Mrs. Inez Korpela of Min-

nesota.· Following the service, burial took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Memorials may be made to Clarkston SCAMP. 

Evelyn Ramsey 
Memorial service for Evelyn Ramsey of In- . 

dependence Township is to be held Friday, April 2, at 
11 a.m. atthe Goyette Funeral Home, Clarkston, with 
the Rev. J.ames Balfour offieiating. . . . 

, ~~ Rain~ey,::Sl, died ~arch 30. She is survived 
by he_r daufi~r. E.v~lYy- ~f~9~~kston. · . . 

Fo!lo\'Vtng,_the -se.tVtce,;,.bu~ was to take place m 
·Lakeview Cemetery, Inde..,.,ndence Township, 

·p, · .. JD' .··.. . ·y,·. . ·' .· -· ; ;::··~ ·.-.·~-e·· ·_. ·. ·o· · u··· .: .... ·_··.· ... ·'_:_ 
. ··, ··~- ~v- · · · · · · •·· 

. . . . . . . . 

Order Now 
For. ••• .. 

Announcements 

Name Cards 
Thank.YouCards 

Open HoW!e Cards 

Memory Book 
Paper Table Cloths · 

Personalized Napkins 
printed in school colors 

Stop in at the Clarkston New's 

.office for all your graduation needs 

· .. J(tUT. grad fkserves ~he best! 
• ' ' ' ' I q . 



ACCOUNTiNG 
· ROTHENHAUSER 
· & ASSOCIATES 

· Accounthig, Bookkeeping. 

INCOME TAX 
.for 

•lt"tdlvlduall 
•small Bualneues 
•Corporation• 
•Partnerships 

'Now open Saturday 1C)-3 

Evening Appolntmentl A veiL 

21 s. Main St., Clarkston 
626-8876 

H.P. Skip Vrooman, E,A.; 
I t;~comti Tax Service:· 

,>? 
1 

r, ~ · vr~ ~~6-b'i~i~ ·:~ . ; ;~ .i ,~ 
Evenl~~~nd Week~nds 

Enrolled ui practice 
before ·the 1. R.S. 

;_ 

ATTORNEY 
Ralph H. Watt 

674-0916 
Serving The Family 
& Small 8 usiness 
3136 Dixie Hwy •. 
PontiaC; Mlchlg~~n ,-

AUTO _REPAIR 
VILlAGE T-OWING·, 
7400 Dlxi~P South of _1·76 

"Certified Service" 
All American 

& Most Fore!gn Vehicles 

62!>-9382 

BUilDERS-

Jlti1;pllrn~nt a plic~tions ate now avaU.!lble for the ·11i~~~::iS "?Ji~~~wtdilY:IPeeting date d~Jing th~se~ond 
ft~;dri · '· !~e )ion::-~u~~ Q{f~red'tlti§..sgrnroer 1lYi"'i # .sesstQ~Pn;~\l.l~:,;lp·. . . ~ ; . . o.::: • ,, _ ,.. · 
,Cfarist __ 'h st ~::\·'.;~. '_.)~; . <fr· .. ~'~"' ·••· ··::· · ._ .F;J1~91lmentm~e.cour~~:t~JOb~.~terrnJ!!~4.sole-

. )' ;~ . J)1.9s~~}i8i~Jeior ~~. coiu:S;must be.16·ye~;trs..ci~~ · · ly _bY;.il~e, .WitH• ·t~t.~ <>].4~~ ~rst,.~~aid:~'C~$ :'A!sistant 
by. Nov, '15,";{982. They need not be en~olled tn Princtp_al J~nGabter.· ''""-

CLARKSTON. 
CHIROPRACTIC 

LIFE CENTER 
Dr. R, Alan Bu1h 

7180 Dixie Hwy. 
625-6823 

!,'IUMPH 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

CLEANIN~ SERVICE 
HILLCREST 
Steam Carpet-:, · 

& Upholstery Cleiining 

Free Soli Ret.rdent 
AI'M rugs picked 
upenddellv~ 

693-1688 

DRY CLEANiftG 

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 

CLARKSTON 
DRY CLEANERS 

626-0135 

Qa~k~on scliQql~, ... ),lulprust live i~ the school district. , If there are conflicts with familyvac~;ttion~, the 
: · 'Tbe·:Jc?~ms;~ay bej,icked·.up.atthe main offices · students Will have to find-someone to trade-sessions 
ill .parkston High' School, Cl~rkst<?I( Junior .High . with after they are assig'neda class:sChedule:•she said. 
Scliool or Sasl!~baw Junior High· School. After the· . . . 

· fornf i~ .. $.gned-by_ a parent, it may be returned to one · 'If there are openings in the~courses after all those 
of'the'offiees; -··'• . who turn 16 by Nov. 15-have signed lip .• stand-by list 

· The tbre~-w~ek ~ourses are scheduled Monday cards will be m1;1de. available, she said. 
th!oug~ Friday, June 14-July 2 and July 6-July ~3. For more information, call CHS at625-0900. 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME. 

155: N. Main St., Clarkston· 

625--1766 

. GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Co(Tlmercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 

Free Estimates • 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPO. 
Senl~r Citizen Rlltel· 

Commercial & · RealcUmtlal 

- SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formatly Ben Powell 

626-5470 
6636 North~lew Or,, 

Clarkst~n 

KOOP'S DISPOSAL 
6281 Church, Clarkston 

Containers-Clean up 
Resldentla_I·Commercial 

Gary & Karen K~op 
626-6518 

HAIRSTYLES 

31 SOUTH MAIN 
INSIOE EMPORIUM 625-8611 

INSULATION 

Larson Insulation 
All types of Insulation 

7069 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
625-4468 

1 Mile S. of 1·75 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-041 0 
for .rates and in formation 

3 E. ~~Yashington • Clarkston 

JEWELRY 
TIER,RA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 
Custom Jewelry Repair 

20 S. Main Street, (;larkston 

625--2511 

PAINTING 
Wellpenerlng, mur~~ls, pel.ntlnlr 

colorw mixed on Jab!' 
GraphiCi, stafnlitii, · 

!lelld graining. 
20 y..., expwlence 

BOb-*'-'1111 
. 823-7881 187 .. 12A 

Scott's Custom 
Painting, _Inc. 

Int. • Ext. Painting. Plastering, 
Staining. Woodwork 

& Cabinet Refinishing 

Quality Dlipendablllty 

(!4.~n.~· 
for excellence In 

Wilddlng Photography 

62S.9606 
All photographs ta_ken 

personally by M.A. Morou• 

THE VILLAGE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

We era_ a full sa..VIce studio 

Open i'uelday tt!ru Saturday 

386 Mill St., Qrtonvllle 
627-4848 

PIANO TUNING 

ROBERT P. COTE 
Piano tuning & repair 

Servicing the area 7 vrs. 
Leave Message on Recordt>r 

625--0083 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS PLUMBING 

& HEATING 

Free sewer & water estimates· 

62f);5422 

Licensed Master Plumber 

TEMPLE,!'LUMBIN,G 

Remodeling & 
New Construction 

62&-1853 
Licensad Maste~ Plumber 

PODIATRIStS 

Michael E. Wittenberg. D.P.M, 
Medical & Surgical Foot Spec. 

· 'C.P.G,, P,C, 

For Your Convenience 
Evening & Sat. Hourw 

.. 

AMIGO 
The Friendly Wheelchair 

JACK McCONNELL 
AMIGO of EaStern Michigan 

2$121 Greenfield 
SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48076 

Phonli-(313) ·~7-9080 
" 

RENT A "MAN' AROUND 
THE HOUSE" 

For those annoying jobs that 
nBWr seam to g!lt done! 

Lk:en.t •. Low, honest rates. 

~11 or 739-13&4 

Expert Furnac;e Repelr 

Fuel 011 - Coal - Gas 
Wood· 

SUD'S HEATING 
625-9668 

SI'ORM WINOOWS 
Weather-Out 

Inside Storm Windows 
Low Cost Efflcent 

Energy ·Groups 
- 394-0607 
!"rea Estimatl!S 

Dealeralnqulry Acceptlld 

·TAX SERVICE 
DONALD· KRAMER 

ASSOCIATES 

Specialists In Preparing 
Income i"ax Returns 

For SJngle Parents 
CALL 626-0176 

·FOR INFORMATION 

TOWING_ 
24 Hour Service 

'litE _ ~0 r1@ _. -~r5_ -:==c::;:::au=sc=ott=6=25-=09=3=3 =.. 
liJ 11 U Ul..b o& e PAmTING 

6908 s. Main (M-16) ,. X ~ Interior, Exterior Painting 
.._ _________ ~ fiSett1hMetntnCIW1rmCf>m:is • Ml' I Textured Calling~ 

56 s. Main • 62~733 

'v1 LLAGE TOWING 

148 N. Main, Clarkston 

62!>-9381 

ELECTRICAL 
·CONTRACTING 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Llcef1.11ed; Free Estimates, 

· · F asf Service 

20 yrs. experience 

-~1617 

fi..QitiST 
LOUIS JAENICHEN 

GREENHOUSE . 

Fresh Cu'· Flowers 
for All GccasiQns 

9045loi_~ie Hwy~-·~larkston 
· .:s~s:.21s2. 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

2 ... ~. Main, Clarkston 

625•5440 

-...t 
1-fArR{ ~CQUET 

Deer Lake R.c:q~.n Club 
· . Clarkston 

· Hourw to.flt your ii:hedule 
•-62&.6200 

lft$TANT PRINTING·· 
,eopies o.t your original 

«C!P'f whlle you wait 
FAST PAiNTING 

. , LOW PR.ICES 
lEven lower fot cashl' . 

·tHe':OXFORD uiAOE'R 
.. 666'S;~ L~peer ~ Ox ford 

' . . ' 62.8-4801 . 

. , 

. $AVOilf'tNSULATION.CO. 

Free Estimates 
with References 

Ed • 625-2026 
Dan • 363-2363 

Prof-lonal Painting 

Interior Free 
Exterior Estimate• 

Fifteen Years 
Experience 

Well Cell 
Covering , 623-6662 

PHARMACIES 

Hailman Apotl:lecary 

Fast Prescription Service · 

4 South Main St., Clarkstoii 

. 626-1700 

·woNDE'R.~RUGS 
s789 o.tonvill.e ~d. 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5South Main 
Clarkston 62!>-3370 

\Nedding.lnvitations, General 
Bt.isiness Printing 

Stamps M&@e 

PURIFICATION. 
Are Y.OU concerned 
pollutlr,.g· ch.8mlcals: lri 
your _wate{?·lf 'so, firing 
In a sample Qf your water 
to be anaiYJQ!;i. . 

VETERINARIAN 
t..11CHAEL L.. CASTON D.V.M 

Pnlctlca limited to hot:119s 
Clinic Facilities 

. .24HOUR 
EMI;RGENCYSERVICE 

9641 Hecilay Rd., Cle.rkston 
626-6186 

WALLP.APERiftG 
WALLPAPE'RING 

Experienced · 

Cell 
Ke.refl or Jan 
'394-0009 . 
.39~ocS86 



· '··r--cratfc....,.. ·• 7'G:t~'itm~ ""weti."':"Mitrc7r'B't~~~.982~231 

~•a.-.: ,,~1:;· :•1-, .;,:;IL;Ip ·all· ~;:1'1~· 4~~. }J4i , ...... , 
.,,~1 <~. ;·~:~·;. ,, ·:f\IJQ; .. ;~·~, :.:.>·'_, . ~~.: - . 'If±- ,~~r ·"·•:.,, ... t:fi~~) .. ~;·.l Jr-.. ~ .. . 

"""s=E.W_,. ... ,..,.·V."""A.,..,.Q,....,.., .. E"'"U""R=E""K~A-, -=s-tn-g-er, WALLPAPER SA'LE, 10 to 1976 fORO PICK-UP box and USED ~!CYCLES .I!< tricycles. WHITE AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG 
· ·F· Dft. · --~···A;I~ c. White Elna Beautiful 30%' .off,· through April 30. le'ft trc)i)t door, goo.d condl· All sizes, 391·101911!LX·11·2 sewing . .mach~ne, dQtuxe 
· \) .. ~' ~- . .,;:.;,,_.·, :~ (IOwntown Lapeer. L!lpeer Country . Color Paint and tlon,_. $200, call after 3:30, feEatu

1
resA, ma

1 
plen. ,.,cdaesbiign~!: 

. _ . "• _ '·· ·Sew. ·. Center, w.allpaper, 135 South Broad·· 69~-8961111LX·12·1 FOR SALE: Yamaha trom· " ary mer ca . · .. · 
~~~~-=-~.~=~-:-"":". 664,0941 !IILX-37-tf way, · Lake Orion, bone. Good condition. With TakeoYef.P~y.men.t~ of.$~ pe( 
DECORATIVEi·VEI;\'TlQ~I,.~.& : ···:. - 693·2120!!!RX·12·2 12-FT.ALUMINUMBOATand case.' call a:ft.er 6!.00, mo .. or:$499;iShbalanJ?.e .• 5 
Horlzo.ntaL bll,ods •. · .wQyen CABINET ;SALE:·. 30% off In· t' II · 'lth ~:.;, H 1 1 693·48.321!1LX·11·2 · year guarantee. Unfvel'§al 
wood$, custQrri drapery, Sh!Jt· sti!l.led;: 'Trlroble ·custom WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100% ra erw .. '"'2 ' or~e a r coo Sewing Center I 
ters,solarwindowquilt.Huge Cabinets; Ger~d'B .. Trimble, · t d .··· · d 11 · m~tor, .$.GOOi:.Nbrge copper- BIRD CAGES; breeder cages 334•0905111CX33·1c 
d. · t Comm" erc•·al and B lid ·135 S Bro d ay g9uara8n" e,,e,R·'.-8ctafn.. e ver, tone. refr.lge'ra.tor/freezer, for sale, 628-00121!!L·10·3c,· 1scoun. ~· · ·~ .. : ... ·' . . u er,· . . · .. · . . a w • 3 1-1 1" ... ·1 · , RXtf frost free, .$175; step glider =--:-:-:-:-:-:-==--==----:-:::=:::=;: 

·residential. Free. estimates. Lake Orion. Call 693-2877 for ·- lid $100 LR 27 3c 25 INCH RCA color · consol~ 
Your home .or. ofJic~'·~aster appolntmentl!lLX·12·2c WOO.D VOLCANO Ill ·iiot ·for · lnva • · · • · • ·• tv,· ~.e!;lutlfiiL, tea·kytood · 
charge & Vl_sa; DAcorative water boiler like new, $650: ~3·1749111 lX712"1 GUN COLLECTION tor sale. cabinet. Bes1 otter: Days 
Window '.D.es•o!'l. s~ . GREENWARE SAlE; 30% off Call · after 3:p.m. Ma· lnly .22 cal,. Ant.lque arid ·543·2330., · · e.venings . uc· f" 5 tf LR h 628 95131' I LX 11 2 . FOF\ ··SALE: Wedding . gown, 39h1432!!! · ·1•t, L· 1- , · ·Marcn 24th thru April 24t , · · . · · size 7; 628.7a2!!!!LX·12·2 mpd~rn. 693-6t6911!LX-11·2 .. 693-78361H~·12·2* · 
16-tf . 693-1510.UILX·11·2 CERAMIC TOP 30 WHITE. . • . .ROLL~WHEEt..CHAIR, good FOR . SAL:~: Stovt;i -& 
SKOP WITHOUT GOING AMWAYPRODUCTS to your inch electric range. $125 or TYPE M hard copper 20 ft. condition, not ele.ctrlc: $250 refrigerator, $100, 
SHOPPING'the Arf)way way. door -100% g·oarantee. best offer. Call .evenings, lengths, Ya"45q: ft. 3A!'.65q: ft. piO$ walker. 627-843311!LX·12·1· 
Amway .F!i'Qdu_cts' (iellv.t!red to 625-0616! f! CX22-tfc 625·8569! ! I CX33·2C . Gingell Hdwe., 391-2280!! I LX- 693·9400 Ill LX·11·3, L·9·3, 
your hom. e, 628-1054U!LX·12· 10-4c LR 2"'·3 FOR SALE: T.ru_n. "'le bed., 
tf . WESTERN LADIES' \ . ...- ~"' t 

c · MOTORCYCLE PARTS & ac- FASHION BOO!S, regular BETTER',N BENS and Blaze $125. Caii628-4257.11LX·1~•1 
------:-:-. ---..,.. .. -:.= cessorles ·D. G., Fox,. Klotz, 9 Co d K' .d t e Floor · BMX MG'[QRCR()SS bike for 
·1,

2 
OFF. MEN'S .WESTERN Wiseco. 693-8151111LX·9·tf $120, . now $69, 5. vere mg . woo s ov s. sale·,· 'Takara· ·Outlaw, FOR SALE: Pool table, $1QO 

" Wagon Sad.c!lery, Oxford, mod·el sale. 8 LX •21 b t ff r SHIRTS aod ladles' blouses. 'IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE, you'll 628_1849. l.l!.LX.11•2c 627.2760!!!LX·11·2 628-323 !!! ·• • or es 0 e .• 
Large· . selection._ Covered love selling Avon. Meet new 693·2429UILX-12·1' · :- . . 

·Wagon Saddle~y, Oxford, people al'ld make new. friends ATTENTION BRIDES: The ali 350 BUSHEL FICKLIN gravity . BEAUTIFUL .·OAK · O~Q. · .. · - ' '· · ' " :.·.·: -,;•·.·~ ' 
628·1849!!1LX·11·2C while you sell quality pro· new CARLSON CRAFT WED· · box with 10 ton John Deere Woolworth store counters .. HEAVY INDUSTRIAl SHELV
-:-=:=-:-=-:--:';--'-;-;-;-;·:;-;-;=:;---;r.:: ducts. Earn good money and DING BOOKS have ·arrived: running gear, $3000. 1 year Very appropriate for game lNG, medal desk, 2 desks 
AFRICAN VIOLETS. The have flexible hours too .. For Check out one of our books old. Excellent .condition. · room bar. 3 total, can bEi used chair~;,. tYPewr!t~r. 3M pQpy 
ultimate and . beautiful In details, call Arlene Torma . overnight or for the week-end. 628.5841 or 628·2228!! 1 LX-11- together· -or. separately. Best machhi'e, 625;9205!! ICX·33-1c 
unusual blooms. Every shade 879·8177 if you live in Ad· ClaJkston News, 5 S. Main, 3dh; L·9-3dh,LR·26·3dh offer. 693-8619!!1LX·12·1 =""'="',..,...,-="·...,...,:--:--:,----:-: 
imaginable, from. -green to dison or · Oakland Clarkston, 625•3370 to FORSALEglrl'sbedrOQI'f!Set, 
splashed an·d spotted fan- Townships!!!LX·9·tf reserve a book!!!CX-~7-tr 10 FT. ALLIS CHALMERS 1973 SKID.OO Elan, 250SS. ·custom-made ·desk, barreled 
t.asies. Distributors for transport disc. 628~5841 or $250; 693·74861!!LX·12·2 raft, Hoda, 627·2256 after 
Fredette Original Standard, HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS, 628-22281!! LX·11·3dh, 5pm!IICX·33·1C 
minatures and trailers. 30"and 36" like new. $225 SAMPLE· L93dh LR263dh FOR SALE: Tractor, 1979 
628-3478!!!LX-12tf each. Call 628·5977!!!LX-7·7* • · ' · · Sears,6 spe~d,16 HP,481nch SINGER SEWING MACHINE, 

mower deck and snowblade. electric, '$40, 43 pieces of SALE MERCURY VAPOR yard light, $1500; 693•7050111LX·12·2 Franciscan Desert Rose din· 
175W, $39.95. Gingell Hdwe., nerware, new, 623·11321!1CX· 

SAMPLE SALE: Name 
brand. childre!l'S clothing. 
New merchandise tor 
summer and fall '82. Up to 
50% off retail. Thursday, 
·April 1, 10am-8pm, 3401 
Burrus Court, Ortonville. 
Off·of Sherwood (N. of 
Seymour Lake Rd.) Bet
ween Sashabaw and Perry 
Lake Rd.IIICX-33·2P · 

391-2280111LX-10-4c BUY NOW AND SAVEl Green 33·1c 

ex. 33- 2P 

wood $35 delivered, $30 pick·· 
ALLIS .CHALMERS 190 farm up per face cord. Large.quan· 
tractor,· live power, 3 point, ttt'y available. 
year-around cab. Good condl· ~ 693-4573! II LX-12·4 · 
tlon. $6000. 
628·9377111 LX-11·2* 1 CENT SALE: Buy one Item & 

SINGLE LAUNDRY TRAY, 
$22.98. Upright sump pump, 
$58.95. Gingell Hdwe., 
391·2280111LX-10-4c 

SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing 
machine. Cabinet model, · 
automatt.c "Dial Model" 
makes blind hems, designs, 
buttonholes, etc. Repossess· 
ed. Pay of $53 cash or 
payments of $6 per mo. 
Guaranteed. Universal Sew· 
lng Center, 334-0905111CX-33· 
1C . 

SEE US FOR ALL of your 
graduation needs. Open 
House cards, napkins, thank 
you cards, table spred, etc. 
The Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion 
693-8331111R·22-tf, RX7~tf . ' 

MEN'S, CHILDREN'S COR· 
DOROY PANTS, regular 
$21.98 now $12.98. Covered 
Wagon Saddlery, Oxford, 
6?8-1849!11LX·11·2C 

get a second like It for a pen
ny on specially marked Items. 
Thursday April 1st only. The 
Sign of the Needle, Perry 
Plaza behind Richardson, 
693-8255! IILX·12·1C WHEAT. AND OATS STRAW 
40% OFF GOOSE DOWN for sale: Clean. $1.~5 bale. 
JACKETS and vests. Covered Trucking available and large 
Wagon Saddlery, Oxford, quantities. Bud Hlckmott, 
628-18491! ILX·11·2C 628-2159!:11LX-41-tf , 

AM/FM CB DELCO RADIO, 
out of 1978 ·Corvette, never 
used. $200. Call 
391·1467111 LX-12·1 

BASEBALL . ·socc=R 'NEED CHAIN SAW PARTS 
. . I 1: . and accessories? Call J. 

' 50% OFF ON LARGE SELEC· 
TION of 'gift and wooden 
ware. Gingell Hdwe, 
391·2280!11LX-10-4c 

T·SHIRTS, $4.50. Bas.eball & Brothers Parts, Inc. Bar oil 
soccer nylon jackets, $21.50, $4 50 gallon chain sharpen-
628-2338!!!LX·12·1, L·1o-3 lng, $2. 693-8o56111RX1·tf . 

WATKINS PRQDUCTS. 100% 
guaranteed, can deliver. 
391-1812! !!R-18tf, RX3tf 

HONDA 400 CC MOTOR· 
CYCLES: 1978 Hondamatlc, 
fuUy dressed, 7,000. miles, 
$1050; 1980 Hawk, 850 miles, 
$1250, Both adult driven and 
In ·excellent condition, 
391·1061111LX·12·1 

MUST SELL: Lot Lake of WATKINS PRODUCTS" 100 
North, half price, L.C. terrt;~~· ·percent guaranteed,' can 
Steel garage do.or, automa, c deliver dealers wanted 
opener, 62~75?61!1LX·11·2 391-1812!!IR-38·'tf, RX23·tf ' 

NECCHI DELUXE 
AUTOMATIC zig zag sewing 
machine, cabinet model, em· 
broiders, blind hems, but
tonholes~_ 1972 model. Take 
on montnly payments or $53 
cash balance. Guaranteed. 

COMMUNION DRESS. Lace, 

11AY FOR SALE: Large bales,. 9 CU. FT. KELVINATOR 
$1.50, 25 bales & up, freezer, $150; Kitchen Aid 
628-2791 HILX-12•1 ,ilshwasher, $175; or both for 

~300. Exc. condition, 
chiiiJ's size 12, white with veil . FOR SALE: Girl's Schwinn 
and cape, $40; bike, 693-1042111LX-12·1 

1. You can phone us· 625-3370and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

693-4214111LX·12·1 . 
1974 TOYOTA, runs, $200; 7 
HP riding mower, with elec· 
trlc start, snowbiade and 
mower, $150; Call after 6pm, 
693-4926111 LX-12·2 

2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston Nt{ws office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston • 
we're on· the, main 4 corners, under.the light. 

Universal .Sewing Center, ·FOR SALE: 8 foot· pick-up 
·FE4-0905111LX·12-1c, L·10·1c, cap. Paneled Interior, bench 
LR-27·1C seats, roof rack & ladder, 

$200; 628·1858111LX·12·1 
HAVE A TRACTOR, 
snowblower or snowmobile R U N N E R S -Bad Ian d s 

3. You can fill out the counnn in this issue and that won't run? We'll fix It up 'Runwear Is made-to-order at 
,.- and get the parts at J. reasonable prices. We 

mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Brothers, 1 nc: feature progressive design 

PONY AND SADDLE for sale; 
also fresh brown eggs; car 
stereo amlfm 8 track, new. 
628-4407111 LX-12·1 

Mich 48016 and we will bill you. 693-8056111RX·1·tf . that's both functional and 
--··-·••• ...... ------·----, flattering. Racesklns, 1 piece ASK ABOUT FREE LETTER· 
•PI-publllhmywantedln PRIVATE RECORD COLLEC· runsults, wetsults, Gore-tex, lNG on tee-shirts, nylon 
I THE cuRKSTON NEWS. AJ).VERTISER 1

1 
TION, over 800 LP's, excellent and much more. Your In- jackets. Also decals on your 

I · condition, from $1.97: Also · dlvlduallty needs exercise, shirts or oura VIllage Pet 

I 10won1t, 2fllpers.S3.00 I new LP's from $6.95, used too! Call 693-7097111LX·12·2 Shop, 333 Mill' St., Ortonville, 
10centaforeachwordover1Qworda 1 TVs from $25. Broadway '627-33831!1CX32-4c 

'\ 1
1 

AddS2foreacihaddlllonalweel!'you'wanttheadrun 1- Records, 8 North Broadway, FOR SALE; l;famster, cage,· ::::-:-:=--:7.:==::;-;;-::;:-::::-"7""-:;:-;-. 
Lake .. · Orion, exercise wheel, tunnel & tur- SUIT YOURSEI.F TO A Til 

· 1 ' Ask about ree lettering at 

625·2148! IICX·33-2c 

4, 6 HOLE CHEVY MAG 
WHEELS and 4, 6 hole Chevy 
wheels all for trucks, worn 
tires; 7 HPArles 2-stage snow 
blower, 5 spee", like new con
dition .. $50q; 6 HP Jot nson 
Outboard motor, runs 11ood, 
witt\ ;:Jix gallon g~s !t nk, 
$275. 625i8653111CX~1, 

ABOVE GROUND swimming 
pool and accessoiles, $100 or 
best off.er, 
391-0422!t!LX;12·1, L-10•3, 
LR-27-3 
FREE WESTERN HA'J' with 
every $50 or more purchase, 
while tt_ley lQst. Covered 
yvagon-Saddlerylll LX·11·2c .1. SPOTLIGHT your act wl~h the WI• Old Owlfor' S1 1 693-7803111 RX·12·2 ret $10. 628-0336111 LX·12·2dh Tee-shirts, n~o·. rrja.t:kets, etc .. 

Adi may be cancallecl aiter the !_lrat week, but will WARDS SIGNATURI.; vacuum FOR SALE: 197 4 Toy<;>ta, VIllage Pel S op, 333 Mill St., 
'IIIII be dlargad.for the minimum. I cleaner, used less than 6' $200. Also 7 horse riding lawn Ortonvllre, 627-3383111CX32· .. 

I I Spotlight my ad with .WIN ,Old Owlfor $1 I· months. Power head. Paid mower.. electric start, snow 4c 
· · ·I $319 will sell ·for $150. Call btad·e. & chains, $150 . .,....,~~=::-=-===:-7."; ANTIQUE ·.·S.fll).W AND 

EnciOM<IIt$ ...•... leash, check or money order) I 373-308211!LX-12~2 693-4926 af!er 6pm_ .. 111(4(·12-1 8 CUBIC FOOT FREEZER 11/a SALES, Eas1er. 'Bl-!{lny ahd 
.. Plu .. bill me according to. th,• retas_ebove .. . years Old. Sears 'l_jllncfl' chain. ~ Jazz Band. ·satim:lllY ·and Slln-

1'1 PlaaMblnm .. c«~rdlrlgtotheabovera-. · ·I 1976 KAWASKIKZ900. Hippo 1914 FORD-. TORINO,. 2 saw. 1980.Apach'& solid state ~day, Aprll·3 and 4, 10 untll5 
' I gloves &·jump. suit~ $1700 or automatic dishwashers, 1 fo.ld ·down camper,- sleeps 6. dally:·Anttque·VIIfage;··Joslyn 

· - ; 1· ~st·offer:-693-7990111tX~12-4 · sewing . · · machine. SPI',I~t- pta.,r:•9• ":$!!~. ·.Flute.. Cou~•·'Mil~k;e-'2' Orion, 

.. · ::·::::·:::::::::·~:~~:::::: ::::::::::.::::::::::::::::;.:: ::::: : 1 31) GAL •. GA:s . WAT~R, 628-1869111LX·12·2 . 6~93'8··-1_50_!1 .. !1oh_. • .. 12_·_1 !"'--··!-: ~~-Y.e-;.;.1·~2:"". a":"~---; li_. ~e~-..,· ~~· _,~-~-~1,·2, 
· ·' , ·. ' ,• '· • .t,· ·. I . HEA T.ER, $110.95, 40 ga. gas BERETTA BL~ 28: gauge 0/U, : 

,. ;.·:~:,~::~.::L·.·::·H.~-~:·: .. : .. ;~··r~:"·.-';··.!·""'""'"''''''". ~I· IU~~ls. 5&tn~8ell e~~~~: ~~:.~g~A~g s~.e~~~~~~ 
•• ·-·' •• , •• , ••• ; ... ~ •. ~.; .•• 1 •• ·;· ••• -..~ • .-............ : • • ; • , • .. ~ 1. 391·22801HLX·,9'-4c . new Brownlog · .22 call~er 

· · · , · · pump, $~60}. new Winchester 
.·, .. ' . BJLLING INFORMATION 1- ATTJ;NTIQI':I. O"R,GI.fii;.IC .22 caliber puinp, $95. 

I GARDE~E~EJ.,, EarlY. spr.ng 693-616~HILX·12"1 
speelal~ Shee~,:co~·-& horse · · . ~ ~ · •. · ;...:! · · 

N.AME ..... · .. , ........ : ............... ,.;.............. 1- manL!re.$3aplck-upload.We FOR .SALE~ Small. fuel pll 
' I will.}"' 

11
}SJ!i

2
d

2
.. you. · spaceheater,2 utlllty.trailers1 ·ADDRESS .... · • .......................... · .... ·........ 1 628-3-9 h .. N1 • need repair; 17 , cubic foot 

'ciTY .•.• ~ .................................. ZIP . . . . . . . . 1 CABINET SALE: ·30% off in· . freezer; '8? Hond.a Dre~.m;. 
·· . 1·· tailed. Trimble Custom Jeep h!lO.d, ~rail ~·k~, n!)e~s 

PH6NE ...........•........ · · . . llC . bl .. t' G' · , ld B T I bl motor"repaJr, Qamboo 1::00Ch .··· ".·: ". ..... . . · · · . . . .. 1 . a ne ~·· era... ·" rIll e, & chal'r ·with cos·htons . . · <" , .' ·-· ·. Mal/. to: Clark!JtOn News, 5 S. Main 1. Builder,·. 13~ . s. Broadway; · .Wan\Eid parts for 1E}74 'Pon· 
~··. ' .:·.;-., ··· ,.. .. ,,i · C/6Hcston Ml48ot6 · Lake'Orlon. Call693·2877 for tlac ··.' . waijbn 
l~'J~ '..;:~-;M..i.l'~.ii:--_._._.llliiiil"-lllil_,.lllll~l.l .·appoln~rrierit111~·12•2c ·:· · "'693•21531.J!LX"j2•1"'·'~ •. -· · 

•. ' ' ' ' . . \ ' 



:·. '_.,.f;' 

1.975 . D.ODGE · ao()i, .d\ial 1968 CHEvY! PICK-UP '.4. ton. 
wheels, club .cab, air, p~lpb, $500 ()r best .offer. Call after 
cruise control, new rubber;: 4:30,'693-4607UILX·12·1 
$14.()0. Call . Jim •• 693-9398,. · · . ', · · . · · .. 
after 1;\pm,· 62~·5899!!! LX•12· · ·1980 SUN BIRD, auto., ·radio, 
2c · · exceJient ·.condition; 18,000 

FOR S~LE:· '1978 'SUBARU 4 rs~~IIILX·12·2 $
4500

; 
wheel· · drive· • wagon. • GoC)d • 
condition. Moderate mileage. ..,.19..,7=-=9,..,, D,..o""D,..G""=-=EA""s""p""E""N,..., .,.2_,d,_.o-or, 
$2500 or best Q'ff~t: Call after cream, red vl·nyl top 23,000 
5pm, 628-6953UlLX-12·2 miles, radlo,.alr conditlonln~, 

1981 
Flf.'EBIRD E$PRITE. rear defogger, undercoa . 

Like new. Stereo radio, ps/pb, $3500. 
62

8-
5224111

LX·
12

"
2 

automatic. V6, .. poWer wih' HORIZON' · 1976. Excellent 
dows, white walls, air cond.l· condition. 31 MPG highway. 
tlonlng, cloth trim, bh:ie, 2800 $2490 or.· best offer. 
~~~~74!1ILX·.12_1 $7995, 693·40_821!1LX·12·2 -

1963 
FORD pick-up, 6 1980 CHEVETTE 2 door, 4 

cylinder. Will run. $500 or speed, 623·2432 or. 
best offer. 391·3547111LX-12·2 625..0

574111
CX-33-

1
c 

SURPLUS JEEPS $65,· cars 
$89, truck $100 •. Similar 
bargains avalalble. Call for 
your directory on .how to pur· 
chase. 602·998-0575 Ext. 
4369. ' Call 
refundable!IILX-12·2* 

1975. CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Custom. Excellent condition. 
394-02231!1CX-33-1c 

1979 MUSTANG 4 cyl. 
automatic, ps/pb, sun roof, 
35,000 miles, very clean, 
$3,995111CX-33-1c 

DIAMONQ RI.NGS save up to· 
50% Engagernent·, ·w.ed~lng 
sets, dlnnEi.t- ·'rln·gs, etc. 
Custom designed. to yoiJr 
order. R.emoun·ts & J!!Welrv 
repair. By al)pplntment only. 
Master Ctlarge & VISA; San, 
,dgregs 664-829f!IILX-12.·4 · 

.PROFESSIONAL . DOG 
GROOMING. 15 years ex· 
perlence .. All bre.eds,. 
reasonat;>le rates. Bathing, 
grooming, nails,: flea dips. Pet 
wear of all kldns. Phone 
628-1232, 17 S. Washington, 
Oxford.! I!LX-46·tf 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS of 
Orion-Oxford, Vegas Night 
Party, Knights of C()lumbus 
Hall, 1400 Orion Road, Lake 
Orion, Saturday, April 17, 8 
p.m. until ?? Tickets $5 and· 
will be redeemable for $5 In 
chips at door. Winnings will. 
be palct In cash. Limited 
ticket sales at the following: 
Mlloscl1 Chrysler-Piymouih, 
Skalnek Ford, lndianwood 
Junction or Lou Brockman, 
693··1011!!! R-27-3, RX12·3, 
RL10·3 

CLARKSTON FRIENDS Used 
· Book Sale, April 29, 30, May 

1st. Clarkston Mills Mall. Call 
625-2212 to donate 

1977 CUTLASS SUPREME 
BROUGHAM coupe, . $2900. 
623-6818 after 5. Anytime 
weekends!!ICX33·1c 

1980 DODGE COLT, twin booksii!CX32-6c 
stick 16,000 miles, Mlchlln MOTHER EARTH NEWS: 
tires, rust-proofed, excellent R"'aders a(e forming ox-

1973 OLDS TORONAD0,$600. 
1972 Pontiac 4 door.· Good 
condition, $550. 693-8763 or 
693-4622111LX·11·2 

1981 CHEVETTE, 4 door, 4 
speed, custom cloth Interior, 
sport stripe, low. miles. 
$4,500. 628-9591, before 5p.m. 
or 651·2662 after 
5p.m.!! !LX-11·2 

1970 GMC pick-up 3.4 ton, 3 
speed with cap, $1,300; 1981 
Buick Skylark Limited, 4 door, 
4 cyUnder, loaded.t ~l<c. condl· 
tlolr. '$7350. 625·21:S41:!!1 tCX·33· 
2c · 

condition, $4,200, " 391-0382111CX-33-1c ford/Orion Chapter. Evenings 
628-6667, ask for Bob 

1979 PLYMOUTH ARROW Bee'merlll LX-11·3, L-9·3, 
Sport pick-up 5 speed, ex· · _LR_·_26_·_3_~ ___ ...,.-___,-,---
cellent condition. 24,000 OXFORD FLEA MART, buy-
miles, many extras. $4,200. sell-trade. 823 South Lapeer 
391·0382111CX-33·1 c Road, Oxford, 628· 7527 or 

1977 4-WHEEL FORD pick-up, 693-9400I!!LX·41 tf 
$1900 or best offer. 693-4577 ATIENTION BRIDES: The all 
or 693·8769111LX·12·2 new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 

DING BOOKS have arrived. 
FOR SALE: 1973 Jeep with Check out one of our ·books 
blade. $2000. Call overplghtorforthe-weekend. 
693-2745111LX·12·2 Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 

·Clarkston, 625-3370 to 
reserve a booki!!CX-27-tf FOR·SALE: 197B-Ori:IAI; Auto., 

4 door, radio, $2500. Call 
693-2745111LX·12·2 . 

1979 CHEVETTE, 48,000 
miles;. air, rust-proofed, 2 FOR SALE: 1980 Jeep CJ5, 
doc(, $3000. 625-4938 days or $4,900. 693-9805111LX·12·2 
625-8689 after 6pm Ill CX32·2P 

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE, 
new lower rates. We can In· 
sure any bike. 656-1655. 
Wilson Insurance 
AgencyiiiLX-8·13 

1980 OMNI024, 4 speed, air 
condition,· Mlchellns, amlfm, 
tinted glass, 37,000 miles, ex
cellent condition, $4,900. Call 
693-92191! !LX-12·2 

1978 DODGE POWER wagon,~ 
wheel, mileage under 20,000, 
radio, air, automatic. Call 
693-1410 after 4pm!IILX·12·2 

1974 MUSTANG II, V-6, 4 
speed, amlfm stereo, air con
ditioning; ps/pb, 2 sets of 
tires. Price $1250. 
693-1264!! ILX·12·1 

197:9 FORD · F250. .cus.tom 
pick-up. 6 cylinder, 3 speed 
with overdrive, am/fri"' ste'reo. 
$4000. or best offer, 
~3,66141! ILX-12-:.1 

FOR SALE: 1972 Ford· Ran
chero, . $450. 
693-9805111LX~12·2 

196E! CHEVY VAN, $700; 1972 
Pontiac, $400 or trade for 
good transportalton car. 
628-4733111LX·12·1* 

1980 CHEVY CITATION Hat· 
chback. Low mileage, V-6 
engine, loaded. Electric win· 
dow & · door locks, amlfm 
radio, roof rack, cb Included. 
$5295; 628-0084111LX·12·2 

1977 .CUTLASS SUPREME 
BROUGHAM •coupe, $3,500, 
623-6818 after ·5. Anytime 
weekends!! ICX32·1 c 

'1963 DODGE D-500 5 yard 
dump, with 2 speed axle, call 
after 5pm, 628·75911!1RX1~-1 

1976 L.EMANS SPORT 
COUPE, nlce·:sliape, $1,600. 1972 PONTIAC, very depen· 
Call . 628-6991 d bl tl· b tt evenin"'sr,HLX-12·1 a e, new r.es, new a ery, 

j,j high miles, lots of rust $450. 

LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH 
classes now available In Ox· 
ford area. Call 628-1448 or 
628-6473111 LX-4-tfc 

THE ARTISTREE, art sup· 
plies, custom framing, (rear 
of Pontiac Dealership), 1190 
North Lapeer Road, Lake 
Orion. 628-5530!!!LX-42tf, 
L-40tf, LR-5tf 

WANTED 
USED GUNS WANTED 
regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell· 
trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
629-5325!! !CX-4tfc 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pick-ups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
Service. 3736 S. Lap~er, 
Metamora. 678-2310!! !A-18 tf 

WANTED:· DEAD OR ALIVE. 
Used color TV, top do.llar 
paid, 852•4889111LX·10. ·3, 

g~ :~~E:, ·~:d;~:;~?z~~ ENJBIIAI(t~RS, 
progressive & nne dtfls. · ·M·' ·u· .~S"'I"i!J"'ii.U_S .. 

L·a-3, LR-25-3 . Clean, safe working . condl· . • y !UJ; 
tlons. 'c,omptete .· .t:Jeneflt . TH'E.,..J'. Ke'·"iotiND'wlll light 

WANTED: Rear. bumper for 
1968 Pont. Catalina. 625-3988 

package; Apply Metal Form . . ·"· .. •. . .. 
Industries, 169 w. Clarkston up: ypur .PaJly~ Disc Jockey 
Rd., Lake Orlon111LX·11·2Q, ·.En t tH·t a·l nm en t. after 5111CX33-?P · 

LGOKING FOR APPROX· 
IMATELY 600 sq. ft. building 
on M-24 In Oxford. Forswlm· 
rrilng pool store. Write 5623 
Jessie Dr., Bartow, Fla., 
33830111LX·11·2* 

L-9-3c, LR·~3c 688-38~a!11Sf~10p 
EARN. EXTRA MONEY from ·"OXFORD ALL STARS" play
your home selling Amway lng at Oxford Hills Golf and 
Products. · Call country Club, FridaY even-
625·0616!1!CX25-tfc lngs,.8 to? I!ILX-~tf 

WANTED TO LEASE: 1000'to 
2000 square foot machine 
shop space with our without 
equipment, for tool and die 
operation. Days 624·8905, 
e-venings 628-:7548111LX-11·2 

WANTED UMPIRES for Lake 
Orion · Boy's Baseball. 
Meeting Friday, April 2, 1982 
7 p.in. at 'the Old T.ownshlp 
Haii!IIR·27·1, RX12·1 

WANTED STANDING 
TIMBER veneer trees. Perry 
Kendall, 517-661·2631. 
Oakley, Mlchlgan!IILX·10-6* 

LAID OFF CARPENTER 
needs work.· Complete home 
modernization, decks, roof· 
lng, siding & cust.om trim and 
odd jobs. Pay based on what 
you. can afford. Ken 
628-0119JIILX-9·tf 

tNFORMATlON ON 
ALASKAN and. overseas 
employment. Excellent In· 
come potential .. Call (312) 
741.-9780, · extension 
7056!) ICX21·4P 

DISILLUSIONED: Amway, 
Shakley, Stanley distributors. 
I've got the best & most pro
fitable multi-level sales 
system. Come & see. how 

MOBILE. HOMES ~~~~t~~·Ao make money.1~1: 
appolntment!IILX·12•1, L-10·3 

INSTRUCTIONS 
14x68 KROPF CUSTOM built 
mobile home. Located In 
Lakevllla-Oxford. Kids OK. 
Call Pike Homes, 
628-6600111 LX·11·2C ART LESSONS: Basic Draw-
1979, 14x70 WINDSOR. Like ing, water color, ·acrylics, pen 
new. Fully carpeted, large lot, & Ink, wood burning. Adults & 
shed, In family· section. children's classes. Ex-· 
Clarkston Lakes. Immediate perlenced Instructor. Sharon 
occupancy. Land Contract DICea, 628-2246!!!LX-47-tfc 
terms. $5000 down. Call -_..,= ........ -=,.,....,..,...,..,=-.,..,..,.,..,...,. 
628·9133 or 693·15571!1LX· CERTIFIED TEACHER WILL 
112dh TUTOR elementary students 

In any subject, 
WOODLAND MOBILE HOME, 693-7784111LX·11·2 
Estates, 1973 Haven, 14x64, 2 GUITAR, PIANO & VIOLIN 
bedroom (front & rear), bath lessons given . by certified 
and 1/2. Excellent condltio.onr. _ teacher. 391 _1719111LX-124 
Shed.,. 651-5655 
375-908411! 1)(.7:5· .. · · 

. '67 NEW MOON mobile home, 
10x50 semi-furnished. 
693·7952111 R-27·3, RX12·1, 
RL10·3 

DOG OBEDIENCE, novice 
classes, Southern Michigan. 
April 20, 1982, Lake Orion, 
627-4449 or 693-2939!! ! R-27 -3; 
RX12-3, R-10-3 

12X60 MOBILE'I-,IOME In Ox· BEGINNER PIANO LESSONS 
ford. May stay on lot. All ap- in my home. Very reasonable. 
pllances and. · shed. $6000. 693_2870_ 1 !LX·32.tf 
628-4933!!! LX·12·3 
OWNER MUST SELL 24x60 PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS, 
mobile home In Clarkston "Melissa's Keyboard 
Lakes Park, 3 bedrooms, 2 Klasslcs", 5873 Dixie Hwy. 
baths, living room,. dining 0 pen In g Apr II 3' 
Toom, family room, kitchen In· 625-4854!!! CX32-2p 
eludes stove, refrigerator, =~=-=-==-=-=-=...,..-:=c=-= 
and dishwasher. Central air, PIANO & ORGAN LESSONS. 
gas heat, uHIIty room, By experienced teacher. 

I h 8 5 
Theory Included. 

carpet ng t roughout, x1 391 -30201.11LX.12•5 
patio, 9x10 shed. Landscaped 
corner lot In family area. Park DOG OBEDIENCE, Novice 
offers club house with pool classes, Southern Michigan. 
and tennis. Assumable mor· April 4, ·1982, Waterford, 

· tgage, low Interest or possl· 625-4705111CX-33-3c 
ble equity exchange. Ad No. 
10'1. Days 887:.6200. Evenings, 
628·4972!!!CX31-8p 

HELP WANTED 
REC. VEHICLES 

GARAGE SALE 
HOUSE . SALE:· 2 ~air . fine • 
chairs, 2 small tables, one 
mahogany, one pine, oil pain· 
tlngs, 3x5 or.lental rug, ceiling 
fixture, 3x5 unfra!'J1ed plate 
glass mirror, many other 
Items: paperbacks, 10$ each. 

. Thursday and Friday, 21fz So. 
Washington, Oxford, above 
MEidaugnsn ILX-12·1* 

GARAGE . SALE: 200 Park 
Island, Lake Orion (M-24) 
across from L.S. Foods. Fri- ~~ 
day and Saturday, 10-5. Some v 
old Items Including cameras 
and equipment, new CB 
w 1 antenna! II R · 2 7-1 • . 
~X12·1*, LR-.10·1* !!!" 

ANTIQUE CORNER PINE 
CUPBOARD, oriental rug 
9x12, VIctorian cradle, sew
Ing rocker, ·mirrors, pictures, 
frames, depression glass 50 
pieces Monax American 
Sweetheart pattern, lanterns

1 tools & misc. Thursday Aprl 
. 8, Friday Aprll9, 10-4pm. 56 E. _"'i\ 
washington, v 
ClarkstoniiiLX·12·1 

. 4 FAMILY BASEMENT SALE: 
Large size ladles' clothes. 
Every Thu~sday, Friday, 
Saturday, 11·7. 675 Sanders, 
Oxford, 628-5793111 LX-12·2 

4 FAMILY REMODELING and 
garage sale. Lots of furniture, 
children's clothes and 
household ·Items. April 1st 
and 2nd. 5431 Metamora Rd., 
3 miles east off M-24, .. -.'! 
628-056311!LX·12·1, L-10·1 V 

MOVING SALE: 16'. garage 
door w/hardware,' new · $100; 
single ax~e snowmobile 
trailer, $2q0; 2 Singer end 
tables & cocktail table, wood 
& glass, $50; Kirby vacuum 
w/attachments, works good, 
$40; 18 ft. wood & fiberglass 
canoe, $100; 19".B&W tv, $25. 
693·8609!! !LX-12·1* 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, 
April 3·4, 10a.m. until 4 p.m .... ~ 
Mapl,e table and chairs, $125; '-' 
dresser, $60; beige sofa and 
love set, $350; twin bed, $75; 
rocker, $60; refrigerator, $20; 
couch, $40; many 
miscellaneO'us, · 9088 
Sashabaw Road, across from 
Independence Oaks en
trance!!!R:27·1, RX12-1, 
RL 10·1 

1982 FORD EXP, 4 ~peed, 
am/fm stereo. Must sell. Will 
take .best offer, 
628-9562! IILX-12~1. . 

628-2246 after 5pm!IILX-11·1 

NOTICES 

WANTED: OLD WOODEN 
DUCK decoys. Hazel Sher
man, 628-4801 · days I ! ! LX-12· 
3dh, L·10·3dh 

QUEENSWAY WOME.N'S 
CLOTHES catalog order 
takers ·needed. 
628·3836! II LX-11-4, L-9·4, 
LR-26~4 - ' 

16 FT. SHASTA TRAVEL 
TRAILER. Furnace, stove, 
refrigerator. Sleeps 6, electric 
brakes. New awning and add· 
a-room, $1100· 
6?8-j9931!!LX-11·2 ' 

BASEMENT SALE: Lots of 
men's & women's clothing, 
size medium, some furniture, . 
lots of misc. Items, Thursdayli) 
& Friday only, 9 to 5. 3643 No· 
ble Rd., Oxford II! LX-12·1* 

1979 CHE.VROLET Scotctale, 
•h ,. ton, . · $3700; 

WANTED: Large dog house, 
HOWARTH QHURCH, Bald corvette exhaust & aluminum 
Mountain and Silverbell wheels, 693-7758111LX·12·1 
Road', rummage sale, Friday, 

1981 FAIRMONT,. ps/pb, ex· April 2, 9·3 and Saturday, WANTED BATIERIES $2.00 
628-44p91! 1,!;.?<.· 12·1 

1970 SPORTCAAFT 16', 80 
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER to h.p. Mercury Cruiser Inboard, 
take care of elderly lady on· out.board, Pamco tilt bed 
daily basis or perter live-in. tra11e~. Many extras. Ex-
693-2765 or693-6832!!!R-27·3, ce!lent condition. $3,100. Call 
RX12·1, RL-10·3 391-0785!!!LX-11·2 

LOST 
LOST: SILVE.R AND TAN 
female Yorkle and black and 
gold male Yorkie. Reward of
fered. VIcinity of Heights Rd. 
and Algene Rd. Please call 
693:~23711 ! L.X-12-1, LR-27 ·1 i) 

cellent condition. '$5500; April 3, 9-12!11R·26·2*, auto.trans.$3,steel,copper, 

6
9a-

414
2IIH.X·1.2·1 RX11·2* brass, aluminum, radiators, MARKETING TRAINEE, local 1967 VW MOTOR HOME. 

CRAFTER RESERVE YOUR starters, .catelootlc .con- office of National Organlza- Needs work and first gear, 
19'74- CHEVY. LUV pick-up, TABLE .by··Aprll 

23
rd for the verters, 625-530511!CX29-23p tlon needs 3 full time career $650; 693-2628! II LX-11·2, 

38,000 ro. ·.lies'. 4. speed. Ex• · 1 d d. lndl ld ls·w· lll.ln··· to LR-26·3 
$ 00 

Pl.ne. tr.ee fair art.. an. d crafts, WAN .. TE. D· WICKER In good m n 9 v ua ·. . g ·. cellent ·condition. 1& or $ 1 kl f work hard· and be tnUned. best · offer, MaY. · 1.st, · : ·5; Call cortdlt on~ Also 100 ng or Earn while your learn. Possk 14 FOOT FIBERGLASS BOAT 
693·6614!11 LX•.1.2·1,J. ·L,-10·?, 693-9135 t1LLX·11·2 ·someone ·:to.· rep~lr wicker; bl fl t · 1 with trailer, 35. · horse 
,LR•?7·2. . .. , '. . TAXES GOT YOU .DOWN? Mrer:. ~ftm , .. we.ek<1ays, $2~.oo~s cJifaeJ e~~n r~:. John.son. Runs _good. WANTED lO RENT 
SURPLUS JEJ;:P$:1$65,: cars Every year p~ople complain 693·B2'7&J .14;"1~!-3 .' :~ ·. .. 625-5703H!CX33·4P 628-53261!!LX·12·1 . 
$89 .. trucks~$f \"" Jmllar allout P@YJf!g the. 'Feder,al. WANT:EQ;.Wood'bdOkcase ln .. ---,..·-,--.""'· . ..,..,.,.,..,....,.--- 1973 Z-50 HONDA. Excellent 
bsrbalrts'"'avanil . 1h·~9r G.overnm.er:'t~enorll'I.OI:IB .~axes ·good ,. ·, ,. .condition. .lF YOU. ARE ~ERIOUS about corldltlon, $245; 1976 G1'1'85 WANTED TO RENT: Respon-
yo.urdlrectory·on· .... ·.0 ~u .... f."··. ~tl1$t ... :.·t .• ll .. J~ .. ~t·(;i~ ... u.l.q~~e.;:savl.ng .. Jo.~r .. ~2 ... ~4.~~.1U.It:X.· ... • .. 12·1.· .. ··.. . . e.a.rnlng ~xtra lncom~ ca.ll SU%ukl, 2ooo. mllea; .ver.y slble "Couple with references 
:Chase •. 602;998"~0 ;, .,;lal<t. ~htll'l,,!i!IVes. Cou.l~ you use,a,~ :VOLUNTEERS , N'EEDE.D· 628•1429 after 2pmlllt.~·12·3, sharp, $695; 19.7!l Puch ·seek~ 2·3 'bedroom home In 
4.~69. . . . .~c: ... · '·'Call., ~IS:r~·~·®9.~.>9P'l~ct lal'flerf9 ... :.Developmental -.P..n si'cologv. L~10•3 : , . · · moped 100 mtteb;· N.early . Clarkston; O,rt.onvllle, Holly 
!~(u.~.~~t~~UJU<·~~7~·'i;~r·;~':; _·. ;'~g~~!~~Wf1!.'&~t t~~~~~~;::.)~~ti~i~tip!c)~e!ll· · ee:t~! M~P· . TEQH. · A~c:~ perfe·ct -~ · ·· . $333. area. ·• 629•0432 after ~191f!:SpfJ~.. ;:!~er;,/~~.9!¥JJI~~~,g~@:tJ' ,, . · ... :. tb~\~-y~ti~,r~Ja1f 18-23 J~OI!S~~!1•<P.~rt Jlw~· mq.rn~ 6.93·~169hiLX·12~1 ,_5~~~ .... !;,.;.1~.;...9X_33-...... ..:.2..,.c..,.·. ----

·~ri~Wi .· · ¥iaes:·-Q·~~'i'laftJ~Y:.~f~P-~r~:~.p·d.·.~pl~j~~··.~cotit•c.t- el.~e:.,'llit~~J.~XWa~'•·3R~J'i'r~· · .. · · ·,. · · "· ,·,. ·· · · · rl .~e·~.:3~4!'7e:t.·.~"''~·¥· ·., ., i .·~it.·.'' o( i~~f;~A~il~:t.r.}.n;~~~ .!a.t~a.".·li ~~~m' •. r d .e·tne·. :t:>"•.~:'. '.···.\i(l.r~ .. ;~·:.,\$~~~~1~~.:o;;.· .. o . .t ·~.:.·~.~~ .. t .. ~.··.· .. ~ .• ~ .. \!w. ·-.u .. ~~~ ·~~~~~r •. ~.' .. ·~~.:. r.t.. • .... ·.~~.~~6ra. ; .. :~&~. ··~~~~:"'.:8~~w~~~ 
.. aes:.¥•~J~)-i?j{~lt~ii*.\r. ... i···~·-··~f!(~:,A&l;tf:·~- ..•.. !'li···. -· ,_, .. _ ~11,55lllCX~2Q··. · .. -'. ~~t~-.,~papu.· ... ,, ~· ····.:r·b;.~'!, -~~~r~: ~'"'\ ·· · 



. 
The_~llir'kst{Jl!JM{~~~-ll{e!f,!,. J:Xe~ .. N,4[~~}1. /98~ ;s 

:~ :-.. : Q_;.J_;'-~~~"'-~j,'; :· ~~~ ·')c·.~--~~:;...,.h~: :: , ' . 
)~-~L~~#,:t<~J: r:; f SE A- <SUCCESS STORY. WINGET;T J:LECTRIC, (esl~ PREFERRJ;D . ~OOM~A;TES · S£RMICIS1 Beco"!le an_ Avon · Represen· de~t; co•n!fl~(~li!il· ·l~dustrlal g'rofessloonal hQ_me st'l~rlng 

. ~•' ;:·": :.··,.···:"':%~•~:~·~~~-:- h; - . ~a~lvi!~rn~~~gd ~g~:~ a~ft- :9g-~~J~i~~~t:tt62~·~ or· h~~~~~ ~~re~~~~~~~68,~t~ 
·LIKE NU 

'AUTO SALES 
'«i representat•ves. -receive pro· . · share .your hOme.'7AII·clleQts 
·.; DOtf Ju)A$:;~-Ta~ii r•RIMM> fe~slomiHrair~ing in skin care : LI~HT 'ANP HE:A\i'Y"'HAUL, carefullf·scn~ened.,Cf?~fiden, · Lat~. ~~d~I_IJ~efl ~~~o _, _ 

. Parts, pomestl~, & .Fo,reign· . · 
· lNG. 19 :.y~ar$i_ ,e!(peri~nce,. ana rna~e·l.IP· -~all Mary -l. lNG· also rubb!sh remove.CI: ·tially.~assured, For,appot~t-

tree. · t.-i_m_ ming._:a_ n .. ...-_ 1:t_ e_m_o_val, S e e I b ·• n de r • Call betwee· n· 9-5· -..... e·a·s '· bl ·. ment• . can·· 695•1·832 r or 
free esjlmates. 693-1816; or 627-3116!!!RX-12'·1 · <rates.693:S449j!:!Lx·fl~r~- e 694-3773111CX31-4c · 

TopDoliar F6r Late. 

69~980!!1R-4, tf, :R)o(41- if, WELL DRILLING: 2", 4" .. Call HAVE -TREE PROBLEMS? 
RL·~~ l.f -. ·, Fred. Yorks, well ·and pump Call ·Dalby & Sons. Diagnosis, 

. Model wrl:icks 

EXPERIENCE· exterior. in· · co ri t r actor, TEXTURED CEIL.INGS, add a trimming, removal; also snow. 
terior painun·g, stain work 678·2174!!!LX-32-tf touch of class to your home. reiJloVal. 373-6670!llt:X-9-tf 

·special Attention 
To Collision Shops 

Free : estimates, 
also.· Hav-e. r.e..terences. ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 '391-1768!!!LX-35'tf •. 
625·09~3!!!CX4tfc years . experiepce, also do HAND STRIPPING AND DlP · · 

~. · repairs, big or sm·all. ·1 PING 1 d ·d · 

Nation Wide Parts 
Locating Service 

FURNA:CES;'~Aift-CONDI· 391·1296!!!LX·47-tf STRP . ,meta an woo • A & B PAiNTING: Quality 

( 
TtONE~S, ·heat pumps, repairing· and refinishing, work, free estimates. 625 2221 

_ 1 humidifiers, purifiers, repairs,.- AVON TO BUY or sell, call caning, pick-up and delivery 693-70501!!LX·5·tf · • 
1 st 11 tro 693 98981'1 LX Avon District Manager, M.L. available. Economy Furniture 4941 White Lake 
1~-l a n, ; : · · Seelblnder 627·3116 for inter· Stripping; 1·35 South Broad· PIANO TUNING -by registered Clarkston 

view.!!!RX-35 tf ·way_, U:1ke Orion craftsman. Call Jerry '---..:-.--------::-' 
SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 693;2120!!!LX-17 tf Wiegand. 674-1452. !!LX-32-tf HAND EMBROiDERY made 
Ail makes, clean, oil; and ad· PROFESSIONAL PEN AND !i.A MOVING your Orion- ------------------ to your order. Floss or crewel 
just,. $9.95. Part$ extra. INK. renderings of your home. Oxford movers local/long IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain on . clothing, curtains, pic· 
Authorized White· and .Erna Matted a_nd ready for you tQ distance, low rates .. 852-5118, saws. circular blades. lawn tures, monogramming, etc. 
dealer. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 553 frame. Call 634·5085 after 628·3518, 693-2742!!! R-16-tf, 693·9778!!! LX·8·tfdh 
E. Fl,int . St., Lake .. Orion, 5:30!! !CX-5 tfc , R(<f::tf, RL51·tf . mower blades. etc. 1407 
69138771!11LX47tf -. Milrn1ne. Lakevl·lle WANT TO SAVE yourself 

. " - • NEED AUTO INSURANCE? COMPUTER WORD' PRO· 628-7189!!'LX-26.tf some cash on auto In· 
New lower-rates. Call William CESSING SERVICE. Profes- surance? I would. You can, 

NEED. CREDIT? Information 
- on receiving VISii, · Master
( \ card, with no credit check. 
· Other cards available. ·'Free 

· brochure, call Public Credit 
Service: . (602) 949-0276 Ext. 
669!!!LX·11·2* 

BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter 
work. New and repair. 
Fireplaces. MY3·1093!!!t.Xtf 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
in your home. 22 yrs. ex· 
perience. Rod Nackerman, 
693-9808!!! LX-12-3 
BLOCKWALLS and flat work 

. ( .• of any kind. Need abasement 
"under your existing home? 

Call628-7284 anytime, ask for 
Ray!!!LX·2~11, LR-11·11 

Porritt, 65 West Silverbell Rd. slonal and technical typing, REGENT CARPET CLEANING too.· Call me and let's com· 
Ph. Pontiac, 391-2528!!! LXtf editing, and reproduction ser· can answer all of your ques· pare coverages and costs to 

vice. Ideal · for attorneys, tions about dry cleaning, and see what kind. of a deal you 
TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New realtors, specification give you an estimate-right are getting. Fletcher Spears 
and repair. Channel Master writers, businesses, etc. for over the phone! Ca.ll Agency, 628·0608 .. Open 9-6 
antennas and rotors. One information call 693·7283!!!LX·7·tfdh, L-5-tfdh, Monday through 
year guarantee on new in· 625-6450!!!CX32-4c LR-22-tfdh Saturday!!ILX-10-3c 
~~~~J~~7ri&'ifhett and Son, DECORATED CAKES to WALLPAPERING. Experlenc- PROFESSIONAL PAINTING· 

order, any occasion including ed. Call Karen 394-0009 or Interior and exterior. Air and 
GUARANTEED AMWAY PRO· ·wedding cakes, reasonable. Jan 394-0586!1! ex 29-Sc alrless spraying. Wall- and 
DUCTS for every need are just Ca II 693-8029 or window washing. Commer-
a phone call away. We 693-6753!!!LXtf NEW VEGETABLE CARVING, clal and residential. 30 years 
deliver.628~592!!!LX-22U VACUUM CLEANER. ·learn to make flower ar- experience. 

EPAIR Cl II d d rangements out of 628-4136!1!LX-11·4 

WALLPAPERING' MURALS' 
A - • ean, o , an a · t bl 1 
j t f 

d ffi 1 vege a es n one easy 
painting, colors mixed on job, us or renewe e 0 ency, lesson. Apr I I classes CHRYSLER AUTO REPAIR: 

h
. t . . h d $6.50. Parts extra. Complete available. For further infor- Chrylser Technician 

grap 1cs, s ammg, an line of.. parts and accessories 
gra

ining 20 years exp Bob mation call Karen's Nook, specializing in engine, elec-
. · for all cleaners. Sew-Vac tronlc· and carbueratlon. Will 

Jensen ius. 623-7691, E Fli St L k 693-42771!!RX8-5 887-4124!!!CX-38 tfc Shoppe, 553 • nt ·• a 9 guarantee satisfaction. Call 
Orion, 693-87711!tLXtf 391-4136111LX-11~2 

BRIDAl. AND .BRO~o,bas 1tte. 
dress yo1.1 really ·want. Sewn 
and . f.lt-tecnt~_-t{'~_f$)J ~ fyou! 
628-9~4~' "~"·:<:w,.l? >0·""'· or 
65~·48Q.1J!Jl,X-1?·1.,. ..... ,~~---· 
SPRING ·~cLEAN•iUP wi:th 
poWl!;r . _ : ·~- . rak-e. 
6~a:7.Q9QU!LX·1 12-3 __ ,_.,~. =,· ._ 

FILL DJAT:. gri!,vQI;. bl,lllqqtio~ •. 
road work, cold patch; sept1c 
fields,· l!lnd balancing. Call 
628,4898t!!LX·12·2 · 

·'.\1,··· 

PETS 
UlJAATER . HORSE for' sale,' 
sound .nine · year · olq. · E_x· 
cellent · dressage and show 
potential.. Easykeeper:'$1000 .. 
394-063311! cx~33-2c · · 

BABY GOATS Alpine, for 
milk, .pet or · meat, 
652·1757!! !LX-10·4 

HORSE FOR SALE: Gentle, 
excellent for young riders. 
628·1832!!!LX-12·1, L-10·3 . 

CHESAPEAKE RETRIEVER 
puppies ready for Easter, 
693·1200 or 693-9200!! ! R-27 -3, 
RX12·2, RL10·3 

FOR SALE: AKC Bassett 
Hound pups, 
628-58541!! LX-11·2 

REGISTERED AMERICAN 
ESKIMO with papers, $150; 
628-077311 !LX-12·2 

Dog Grooming · 
All Breeds 

Veterinary Trained 
Reasonable Prices 

334·0753 C-30·4 ALTERATIONS and sewing. 
Excellent · seamstress. Call 
628·2490!! !LX-30-tfc, L-28-tfc 

VACUUM CLEANER & sewing 
machine repair. All makes & 
models repaired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester 

HAULING: Old appliances, 
water heaters, cars, etc. 
Anything, anytime. 
625-32351!! CX30·4P 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, in at 10 out at 5-. Ox· 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford!! ILX-18 
tf 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Cali ~B~ 
Shertronics for sure service _. 
on all TV and radio repair. CHAIR, SEAT WEAVING, 
Color, black & white, car and cane,· pressed . cane, fibre 
stereo. 3 N. Washlngtpl\ 0~- rush, herringbone •. Dean. 
ford, 628·4442!!!LXtf Prince, 628-2652!!1LX-12·tf 

SPECIALIST: Small construe· 
tion. Decks, patios, storage BABY TURKEYS, chicks, 
buildings, garages, additions ducklings, goslings, Ban· 
and remodelino: Licensed tams, also -custom hatcht_ng_ .. 
bui1l:I!Jr; 62lr-50941trLX-34-1f~-~-- Oaify 10-4 <··: 797-4916. · 

Hadley!! !LX-11·4 
PLUMBING: Repair and new· 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hours eme_rgency 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 
or 628-5856! II LXtf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 ·out at 5. Ox· 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford.! I! LX-28 
tf 

HAVE A "TRACTOR, 
snowblower or snowmobile 
that won't run? Fix It up with 
parts from J. Brothers Parts, 
Inc. 693-805611! RX-6-tf 

WE HAVE A NO HASSLE 
guarantee on our products. It 
is nice when you need it. 
Village Pet Shop, 333 Mill St., 
Ortonville, 627-3383! ! ! CX32-
4c 

(. 652·25661!1LX~4tf 
EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines; septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks hauled away free. 
628-6745 or 
628·1345!!! LX-42-tf 

628·5856!1·!47tf ~ 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles ... 

CUSTOM PAINTING, interior, CLEANING LADIES, depen
exterior. Free estimates. · ·dable references. Call Rox-
627-6121 !IICX31-4c anne,'391-01971 !LX-12·2 

LADIES YOU SAW ·US on PM 
Magazine, Today Show. Now 
see us in your home. Have an 
Undercover Wear Party. Call 
625·826211!CX31·3C 

LAWN CARE/YARD CARE, 
complete outdoor. summer 
maintenance: mowing, all 
trimming, fertilizing, edging, 
weeding, etc. Residen· 
tial/commercfal work in 
greater Orion area. Fully in· 
sured. Call 693-8403 after 
1p.m., _for the lowest rate 
aroundiiiLX-11·5* 

TV SALES AND SERVICE, 
Color TV, $75 and up, 
guaranteed. Top dollar J;~aid WE ARE SMALL ENOUGH t 
for any non-working sets, . - ~ 
·693-4306!11LX·11·4 :-·serve you well: If we don t 

have it, we will special order 

and hot tar, residential and FREE ADVICE IN YOUR TRUE OR FALSE? If I'm a and discount it 10%. Village 
· - Pet Shop, 333 Mill St., Orton· 

non-smoker and 33 years of ville 627-3383!11CX32-4c · commerciaJ. New roofs, home. Call Jim-your "on· 
reroofs and repairs. the-spot" handyman. 
Guaranteed work, f.ree·· Anytime. 391-1403111LX·11· 
es.timates. Insurance work. 4dh 

age or younger, I can get ' 
~100,000 of life insurance for -=B..,.,IG=-G=-E=R~IS,...,..,N-=o-=T-::B"'ETT=""E=R-. o-=-ur 
JUSt $16.02 a month. For the service. makes us better . 
answer, call Spears In· Village Pet Shop.--333 Mill St., 
surance Agency, 628-0608. Ortonville 627-3383!11CX32· 

Rod Storts, 628-2084!!! LX-12· ~=:--:,-:-:-:--:--,-:-=---:::-:-==~---=--
., tfc BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· 

· vice; Serving Oxford and 
REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN Orion areas 30 years. 
now. 20% off. 887-8574 or Residential, commercial and 
398·01331!1,CX33-1p odd jobs. 69~·280111LX-48·tf 

Open 9-6 Monday thr.ough 40 ' 
Saturday I ! ! LX-12-3c · . • SHUT~INS, SENIOR 

CITIZENS, beautician will 
come to you. 625-2722111CX· 
32-4c 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL WE Fl><-- LEAKS of all kinds. 
for rent for wedding recap- Call 627-6121111CX31-3c 
tlons, 628·268.7 or 

TYPEWRITER . & ADDING 
machine service. Job prlng
ing, rubber stamps, · truck 
signs. Discount on wedding 
announcements. Forbes Prin
ting & Office Supply, 21 N. 
Washington, Oxford, 

FREE ESTIMATES, driveways 
_ & parkln9 lots sealed & pat· 
ched. Call Ken, 
394·114011 !LX-11·2* 

12e SPRING RATES 
12e-Deep steam carpets 12e 
sq. ft. Sofas & chairs, dry 
foam soil extraction, wall 
washing by machilne, fast, 
dripless & streakless. 12 
years owner/operator. 
Coombs Carpet Cleaners, 
391-02741! ILX-12-tf 

628-21891 !1!-)<-22-tf 
INCOME TAX PREPARA· 
TION. Reasonable, 
knowledgeable. Call John 
Cairo. 693-7184111LX·10-4 

''GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions and 
hand textures. Free 
estimates. Cal_l 
693-98381!! LX-30· tf 

Jl[ 
REFRIGERATORS & 

-FREEZERS repaired. Llcens· 
ed refrigeration man._ Also 
dishwashers, trash compac· 
tors & . disposals. 
627·2087!1!LX-22 tf, L-20 tf, 

"tLR·37U 

SHOP WITHOUT GOING 
· SHOPPING the-Amway w~y • 

Amway .Products dellvere_d to 
your home, 628·1054111LX·12· 
tfc · 

TWO DEPENDABLE young 
men with pick-up to do your 
odd jobs. References. Call 
Mike 628·0686 or Chris 
628·2290111LX-12·1 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed Contractor 
Free estimates, Fast 

Service, 20 years experience 
693-1617 

A-46-tf 

MR. QUICK Snowplowing, 
628·5280 I! ! LX-49-tf 

NEW VEGETABLE CARVING, 
leF~rn to ·make flower ar
rang.ements out of 

. vegetables· in ,pne easy 
lesson; April classes 
available. For. fu!:Jher .'Infor
mation · call Karen's Nook, 

628-9222! II LX-22· tf 

~ 
INCOME TAXES PREPARED 
by professional accountant. 
Knowledgeable on· all tax LAWN MOWER REPAIR, 
laws & new tax breaks. $8 per 

DR_ESSMAKING, ALTERA· form. 693-8053111LX·10·3 garden tractors, generators, etc. 1 day service on most. 
TIONS, . tailoring, quality WEDDING INVITATIONS at a Call for estimates after 6pm, 
workmanship. Meticulous at- discount. Dave M. Orser all day Saturday, 
tention to detail. Reasonable. p h 0 tog rap h y, 628-4614111LX·12·tf 
~:a~~097111LX·9·4 Melisse, 391 -0959li!LX·11-6 AEROBIC DANCE AND exer-

DID YOUR LAWNMOWER or else .classes. LOW LOW 
WE REPAIR ANY BRAND c,ar rototiller start hard last fall? -RATES. Classes start April 
ra_dlos, clock radios, CB s, Get that hard starting pro- 19th, limited enrollment. For 
portable cassette recorders, blem taken care of now! For information call Sharon 
scanners, 2-way radios, home quality small engine repair 628·21841!1LX·12·1, L-10·3, 
ste_reos, marine ra_ dios, depth pho_ne 628-4525 or '628·1689. _L_R_-2_7_-3_·-=~.,..,...,~..,...-
sounders & area authorized. Free pick-up and . eERTIFIED TEACHER does. 
Panasonlc Service Center. dellvery!IILX-11·2* tutoring In horne. All 
Village. Radio Shopl (formerly ******.******* elemen~ary & Jr. HIQh sub-VIking) 27 E. Fl nt, L.ake * i 11 1 di 
Orion. 693·6815111LX~3·tf t E &-. J · -tt ~~~t~~~gram~~! l~fo~~ati~~ 

. PUT YOUR FOOT down on PIANO TUNING for appoint· ~ pp· . . _ . t call 391·1416111LX·12·2, 
the--cleanest carpet lt)town. ~ 1 B b B t ~ A ·u· ANCE ~ LA 27 3 Hillcre$t· Steam Carpet and. ment. car . 'o ut on, -tt . . . ·. ·.. . -. +: --· --· -=-.....,.=-=-~...,.,.,-~-

693-4~77! II RX8·5 

Upholstery Cle-aning. Area 651·65651!1LX•36 tf -tc .•.•. _ .... ,. 'A······-~·-·· . :f CI;:MENT WORK, driveways, 
rugsplcked·up.anddellvered. T.CHRISTENSENOISf:IOSAL: -tc '?' sidewalks. Quality ·.at 

AVOID C()STLV OAIMNEY Free soJI.ietardant, 693-1688 A id ti I kl · I ~ . -.· ... . , -tc reasonable :Pr!cl:ls. '.E.veriings 
FIR.ES •. Call 62!1.:9'16;9, or33_5·~3_60 ___ 1_._1.-_1._1._X-_16tf .• - _ .• • es en a· Wf!e Y servce, -tt •oishWashers-Disposals' -tc only.363:9846!1!CX-33•2c-

Oh I mn 
. since '1954. Reasonable rates. t •Gas & e_tec_· tric aanges _ t· 

St_oveRI_p~ . .· ey G · o f ·d ·t;''~> Orl "'' · - t!•v1
1

3 L93 HAND srRtPPIN . AND DIP -~or • ·~"e on, •waih!ln•Dryers LADIES.· SPRING l;iAS' AR· 
Sweep ~· •. '· • • - .- STR_ IPPlNG,"meull ~n~ wood; 628~6530111-LX7.6tf · ~ *Mi -· ""' .. - ~ Rl'lEO! A perfe-ct excuse lo 

I 
'I "' d refinishing · '?'., " crowaves . . , '?' h ' · ' . · 'f"' lth 

--DU·P·"'_N. _ CUSTOM repa r ng ... n · . ,. ... , · • · .. _ _ --tc -•w&tei'Heiiters ·.. , -tt ex _lbityourgoodtas.~w ••. a 
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BEFORE YOU BUY 'that 
aquarium set up check our 
prices. VIllage Pet Shop, 333 
Mill St:.t Ortonville, 
627..338311! IJX32-4c 

TROPICAL FISH enthusiasts 
are you a member . of the 
"Somethilng Fishy Club"? 
Call for Information. VIllage 
Pet Shop, 333 Mill St., Orton· 
ville, 627-3383111CX32-4c 

MORGAN GELDING, 8 years, 
$750; Quarter gelding, 13 
years, $550; Western or 
English, 628-4779111LX-11·2 

AMERICAN SADDLE BRED 
palamlno geldiJ'!g. 16 hands, 9 
years old. Pleasure trained & 
gentle. $1200. 
628-3489! II LX-12·2 

FREE TO GOOD HOME. 
Husky Collie pups; Shots, 
wormed, 8 weeks old. Call 
after 5pm, 62~·3381111lX-12·1, 
L·10-1dh · 

FOR SALE: Rabbit, Slue R.e~ 
Buck. With cage and · food. 
693-1042111LX-12·1 ; 

-:=:::-'::=.,...,...___,. 
ARAB QELLiNG ~Lir~br~d, 
Bay. 4 year old.'Greeo· broke. 
$795. 628-4470I·IILX·12·2 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE rolls 
p.t t!qkeJs, ~va,i!.{l~l~ __ at t~e 
Pl~r~st,9.n-,~fiw,s-t, :Oxff?t~ 
li.e~~en~nc:f1hf1 .Orloh;~~vl~~· 

i:Msorted _ n;·qolotJ> 
l!vaU'abte,t)lf.lk:}?;ltz~t.r.;~~ . 



LAPEER WEST: 3 acre 
building ·.sites. Rolling · and 
w~oded, big trees. Excellent 
southern exposure for solar 
homes; perc and survey, pav
ed ro.ad. Nothing fJner at just 
.$13,500 w/eas.y. UC terms. 
Call Gardner - R.E: 
678-2284! IILX-12-1c 

CEDAR .$IDEO RANCH: New 
tcrthe market, Is this adorable 
3 bdrm., 1Ya bath home on 
4 + acres: w/2' · road . front. 
Featuring .llv" rm. · w/wood 
stove, klt/dJnlng combo, ap
plls., . full bsmt:, w/wet bar, 
gas heat and wood, very easy 
to heat 30~40 . pole bam 
w/outbultdlngs set up for 
horses, partially fenced, pav- . 
ed road. A must to sea at just 
$52,900 w/$8,500 down to 
assume presenf mort. Call 

:·-=o-:-U:-::P""L""'E="x"=--""c..,.L""'A'"'R""'K..,.S""=-To-N 
·scHc:>OLS, 4 bedroom, 11/a 
bath each side; Good Income 
and tax write off .. $89,000. 

· 858·7.7731HCX21-13c . 

LAKEFRONT BY OWNER on 
all sports crear Lake. 
Cu$tOm, 3 bedrooms, 2 
ceramic baths, brick 
fireplace, walk-out basement, 
vaulted & cathedral ceiling. 
Beautiful beach. Too many 
extras to list. Must see. New 
on market. Priced well below 
duplication. Land contract 
terms. 628·4184!1!LX-12·, 

PLEASANT 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENT, Ortonville, 
.carpeting, appllan~es, $255 
per month, $300 secu;tty 
deposit. No pets, 625-9127 
after 6pmiiiCX32·tfC . -

UNFURNISHED-APARTMENT 
1·3 bedrOOIJ'I .apartment and 
1·2 bedroom apartment, Lake 
Orion area. Phone 
33MU41111R·27·3, RX12·1· 
RL10-3 •. 

SMALL EFFICIENCY VIllage ORION CORNERS Trl-level 
of Oxford, $40 per week, · ccmdo. 2 full a,nd Vz baths, 
693·4167111LX•12·1 fireplace, patio, swimming 

· pool, walkout family .room, 
FOR RENT: Two bectroom, garage with electric door 
possible . third, home. opener, 9a.m to 2pm, 
Children and one pet 693·8422!!!LX-12·1 
welcome. $325 month plus 

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner. Maurine Scott at Gardner 
Are you lo_ okl_ng for a good R.E. 678·2284 .to see this fine 
deal? This 2 bedroom, 1 bath homei!!LX·12-1c 

MOBILE MINI-FARM: Who 
says there are no more good 
deals out there, we have this 
neat and .clean 2 bdrm. 
mobile home on 10 acres 
featuring ltv. rril. w/wood 
stove, sliding dool'wall w/nlce 
view of property, raised kit
chen with lots of space for 
~the family., large bath 
wllaund. facilities. Property Is 
extremely rolling with lots of 
trees and partial woods. 
Also, apple orchard. Seller 
has found new home and 
says to sell at just $24,000 
w/easy UC terms of $2,500 
down. Call Gardner R.E 
678-22841! I LX-12-1 c 

FOR RENT utilities. 693-9314111LX·11·2 RENT: WORKING· COUPLES 
ideal, 2 bedroom, lower level, 
stove, refrigerator, Orion 
area. $250, deposit, 

older home In the VIllage of 
1 Oxford on 2 acres rr\ay just be • 
\ wha~you are looking for. 
'New remodeled kitchen.~ 

ONE .. BEDROOM APART
MENTS available, call 
manager, 693-2515!!!RX12:2 

HOUSE FOR RENT: Village of 
Oxford. Call 628-3679 ask for 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment, $70 weekly plus securi
ty deposit. Call 
693-11301! ILX·11·2 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT, 2 
offices Clarkston Cinema, 
first floor, 6800 Dixie Hwy 

.698·183011!CX32-tfc ' 

refarence. Agent-. 
693-83331!1R·27·3, RX12·1 W 

LEASE: 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
Orton area split level. Built
Ins, garage, family room, gas 

Price 44,000, goodtermsor KEATINGTON CONDO 2 
assumable mortgage. bedroom, lake privileges.' All 
1·813·597·7686 or after 7 p.m. appliances Including washer 
628·1425. Shown by "appoint- & dryer. Assumable mor
ment only"!I!ILX·12·4* 1gage, $36,900, Call Art 

Hursh, 857-6356111LX·11·2 ALTERNATIVE FINANCINC 
available. Existing land co 

HADLEY AREA: See this unl· tracts purchasep. Call for 
que 3 bdrm. Cape Cod home quotes. Selling you home??? 
on 5 corner acres, 2 road See us tor financing 
front., extra neat and clean possibilities. t.and Contract 
home, 2 full baths, wood · 

Randy!!!LX-12-1c ' . 

SALISBURY VILLAGE APTS. 
of Ortonville, 2 bedroom apt. 
for rent. Refrigerator, stove, & 
air conditioning Included. 
Cross, ventilation. Beautiful 
location & view. Nice quite 
area. $300 monthly. Call 

DISNEY WORLD CONDO 
Orlando, Fla. Ideal for 
families. Completely furnish
ed. Pools and tennis $195 
week; 625-71171!! CX32·2p 

heat. $450, deposit, 
reference. Agent 
693-8333!!!R-27·3, RX12-1 

LAKE LAPEER AREA: See 
these 2'/z acre parcels we 
have available. · Rolling and 
treed, some with woods, perc 
and survey, excellent view. of 
lake. Invest now In a part of 
your future. Priced at just 
$8,900 w/$1,000 down on UC 
terms. Call Gardner R.E. 
678·2284111LX·12·1C 

LAKEFRONT ON LAKE 
ORION. Located In Orion 
Township on top of a hill with 
ever 1/z acre. Featuring 2 
bedrooms, 1 '12 baths, 2 
fireplaces, walkout base
ment, deck, -dock, 2'/z car 
heated garage. Low taxes. No 
land .contract. $75,000. 
A s s u m·a b I e. ·. 
693-12511! ILX-12·4, LR-27·3 

LAPEER AREA: Rolling and 
wooded 10 acre parcels, 
seclusion at Its finest, perc 
and survey, easy access. 
Priced at just $13,900 w/good 
UC terms. Call Gardner R.E. 
678-2284111LX·12·1C 
OVER 41 ACRES on blacktop 
Lake Nepesslng Road close 
to 1·69 expr~sway and ad· 
joining Lapeer County Golf 
Club. Commercial . zoning for 
over 20 acres. Near existing 
professional building. 
$50,000. Land contract with 
$10,000 down. Sun Realty, 
664·3095!!! LX·11·2c 

LAPEER NORTH: Perfect for 
your new. home to set on Is 
this sharp 5 acre parcel 
w/well and septic already In, 
property Is gently rolling and 
treed. Poss. solar site. Just 
$12,500. UC terms or $8,000 
cash,. Call Gardner R.E. 
678,22841! I LX-1 ?·1 c 

OXFORD LANO CONTRACT. 
2300 square foot 4 bedroom 
colonial, lake, deck, gas heat, 
attic fan, fireplace. $119,000. 
628·5943 evenlngs!!!LX;12·1 

627 ·640811 ! LX-50-tf · . 

LEASE/OPTION: Custom 
quad, Woodland Manor, 
private beach, pa~k. All built
Ins; flreplac~ 2 baths, zoned 

stove, 24x40 barn for horses. Investment Co., 59 S. Main, 
Property has some woods· Clarkston, Ml 48018, 
w/excellent pond site. Seller 625-8381! !!CX51·tfc 

HALL FOR RENT, Glngellville 
Community Center. Baldw.in 
at Maybee,. 391-1913, 
391·3061 or 391-1520!!!LX·7·8 

FOR RENT Century 21 Real 
Estate 217. -Exclusive Oxford 
Condo. All appliances. 
.Finished basement, garage, 
pool, $525, 628·48'18!11LX-12-5 

he_ at, attachea garage. Agen\a_ . 
693-8333111R-27·3, RX-12·1 9 

says to "SELL". Just reduced ::-.,..,...,...,..,c:-=--=------
to $74,900 w/assum. mort. ELK LAKE FRONT: Great for 
Call . Gardner R.E .. the outdoor family on the 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom condo 
CLARKSTON AREA Country on Marco Island, 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON. 
Lovely 4 bedroom, 1800 sq. ft. 
home on upper Mill Pond. 
$850 mo. Call F. Russell Fahr 
Realty, 681-52181!1CX·33-2c 678-2284111LX·12-1c gro.w, Is this partially 

remodeled cottage w/70 ft. 
lake front. screened In front 
porch, well and septic 
storage shed, selling with all 
furnishings, and a nice 
fishing boat and motor. 
Needs some finish work. Call 
today for your appt. cuz it 
won't last long at this price 
of $16,900 w/easy UC terms. 
Call Gardner R.E. 
678-2284111 LX-12·1 c 

living at its best. 1·2 bedroom 625·4537!!1CX-12-8p 
townhouse starting at $365. 

TWO 10 acre parcels near 
Metamora. Take over equity 
at 81/a% or best otfer,.cash. 
693·4577 or 
693-8769111! II LX-12-2 

COUNTRY LIVING at an affor
dable pr!pe can be found In 
this 2 bdrm. mobile home on 
almost an acre w/stream 
across property, llv. rm., 
kit/dining combo. House 
needs some work. great for 
rental Income. Just $16,900 
w/negot. UC terms. Call 
Gardner R.E. 678-228411! LX· 
12·1C . 

BY OWNER: METAMORA 
Hunt Area. Executive ranch 
on over 10 rolling acres. Three 
bedrooms, 21/a baths, full 
basement, three car . garage. 
Jacuzzi tub, cathedral ceil
Ings, three walk out patios. 
Free standing fireplace and 
over 800 sq. feet of slate 
floors In kitchen and dining 
room. Stereo and Intercom 
with speakers throughout. 
Direct line burglar and fire 
alarm and much more, In this 
2450 square foot ranch, with 
29'x19' living room. Four 
years old. $185,000. 
664·3095! II LX·11·2C 

625-8407! ! ! CX-50tfc 
FOR RENT: Motor home, 24 
feet, $250 per week, $150 
weekend. . 693-1209, 
693-2355!!! LX-48-tf 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 
$80 per week. $300 deposit: 
693·1209, 693-2355 
693-4186111LX-10·tf ' 

KEATINGTON CONDO, 2 
bedroom, $350. Stove and 
refrigerator, washer and 
dryer. 693-7952111R·27·3, 
RX12·1, RL·1Q-3 

ORION TOWNSHIP Lake 
Front attractive 2 bedroom 
home, features aluminum 
siding, new Insulation, new 
wiring, completely remodel· 
ed.. Semi-private lake sur
rounded by 2500 acres state OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: 

FOR RENT, lease, lease with 
option. Beautiful Keatlngton 
colonial. Privileges on Lake 
Voorheis, $500 a month. Call 
Louise at 628-4869!! !LX·12·1c 

. APARTMENT FOR RENT on 
beautiful Lake Orion. 2 
bedroom, unfurnished, $375 a 
month plus utilities. Call Par
tridge Home Specialists 
693-.7770!11LX·12-1c . ' 

land & Boy Scout Camp. For Clarkston area. 450 and 175 
more Information call sq. ft. offices available. Lob- ORTONVILLE: 1 BEDROOM, 
693-2748111LX·9·4 by, rest rooms and utilities unfurnished apartment. 

0 
provided. Ideal tor profes- Clean, carpeted, appliances, 

F R SALE: 2 bedroom house stonal services. heat Included. Petless adults. 
north of Oxford on Thomas 625.5450111 cx32.40 Security · deposit. 
Rd. Low down payment. Call 625-13391!1LX-12·3. L-10-3 
628-3357111LX·12-1 . HALL RENTAL t · or weddings, FEMALE TO SHARE 2 
REAL ESTATE WANTED. banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 b d 

BEAUTIFUL CLARKSTON 
AREA, spacious 1 bedroom 
apartment with carpeting, ap
pliances and heat Included. 
Private balcony with lake 
view. Adults, no pets. 
625-6737 or 879-1875111CX31· 
tfc • 

FOR RENT UPPER 2 bedroom 
apartment in older home, 
VIllage of. Clarkston. Three 
blocks to town. 160 W. 
Church. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer available. 
Suitable for 1 or 2 people. 
$315 per month plus utilities. 
673·8515 days, 682·2811 even· 
lngs! IICX31-tfc 
OPEN STORAGE, 60 S. Main 
Clarkston Village. $250 per 
month. Available Feb. 15thA 
625-260111 !CX-25-tfc .. .I 

FIREWOOD 
C 

Orion Rd. Capacit-y 400. A•'r e room apartment with 
ash tor your home. We have same 627 4383 Ask to c 1 

I 
conditioned. For further tnfor- · · · r aro nvestors. Roundtable . and · anytlme!IICX·33-1c ALL SEASON f'IREWOOD 

Assoc. 391-0700111CX-33-4P mation contact Ed Korycin· COMPANY. Mixed hardwood, 
BUY ORION DOLLHOUSE, ski, rental manager, 693-7122 SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM 1Yz standard cord. (4'x4'x8) 
remodeled kitchen, sauna, or William Fenwick 391-1642 baths, like new. Garden, no 693-6548!!!RX26·.tf 
take view from master or 693-7122. !!LX-32-tf pets, $375 per month. 
bedroom balcon.y, and morel , 1-634·3298111CX·33·1c · FIREWOOD $37 per face 
Fantastic t r $43 900 CLARKSTON OFFICE SPACE cord, 693-65481!!RX45-tf 
Gay I 

0 
r d /eWmlsi IIams · papiprotximately 700 sq. ft. bFOdR RENT KEATINGTON'; 3 .jJ\. 

693-8333!!IR·
27

.
3 

RX
12

•
1 

rva e. Good sign exposure e room condo; 1Ya ba.ths, DRY OAK FIREWOOD. Buck'-' 
• $400 per mo. Includes family room with fireplace 2 stoves. 625·4747111CX28-8c 

-=Bc::E""'Gc:-:IN:-:N::-::E=R-=s-,-L"'U""'C-K-, - 1-s-o-ne utilities. 625-1333111 Cx31-4c car garage, lak.e privileges: 2 
year old quad In HI;HIIJ that FOR RENT·. 3 bedroom minutes from 1·75. $525 a FhiREWOOD MIXED, Oak, 

b f 
' month 391-0345111CX 33-1c c erry, ash & maple. Seml-

LAKE ORION AREA: See this 
neat and clean 2 bdrm., ranch 
on oversized lot, 1st floor 
laund., screened In porch, 
storage shed, large llv. rm. 
w/wood stove, kit/dining com

MOBILE HOME OW~ERS: bo, nice yard. This home has 
We have parcels which will much more to offer. Give 
accomodate your needs, Gardner R.E. a call to see this 
some with wells and septlcs. special home and find out for 
Rolling and wooded, all yo_urself. Priced at just 
parcels are perked and $49,900 w/assum. mort. Ph. 
surveyed. Do you.·know you . 678·2284l!ILX·12·1c 

~0~ ~an1 uy
1 1

or only $89,900, mobile home on private land, ' • loads, $600; 2 full cords, $170; 
o n er or fin shing, and save country setting, carpeted, ap- FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 Jace cords, $120; delivered. 

money! 12.75% mortgage. pllance. 628-5805!!!LX-11-3c Fireplace, $225, utilities In: Stock up now for next year 
Gay I or d I W .II IIams L-9-3c ' eluded. Adults. Security dep- 628-0693111LX-11·2c ' 
693-8333IIIR·27·3, RX12·1 solt & references.· 

3 BEDROOM 4th in finished 
basement all brick ranch, 2 
car garage tor sale• or rent 
with option to buy. 693·4018 
·attar 5pm!I!LX·12·2 

HOUSE FOR RENT: small 3 693·9553111LX-12·1 ·F· IREWOOD, mixed hara· 
bedroom. Clarkston Rd. & 
Pine Tree area, Lake Orion. WANTED: MATURE WORK· wood, standard cord, 4'x4'x8', 
$300 month. Reply to BoxF lNG woman to share 14x7o $80. No minimum order. Face 
Oxford Leader, Inc., P.O. Box mobile home. Oxford area cords, 4'x8'x16', $45: A~ 
108, Oxford, Ml 48051111LX-8· will share expenses' Season Firewood Companf,".l can make monthly paymen'ts 

for less than you are paying 
for· lot rent. Call Gardner R.E. 
today .for more Int. You'll be 
glad you did. 678·2284111LX-
12-1c 

FOR SALE OR TRADE qulalty 
· 3 bedroom home on 10 acres 
Albee Twp. Excellent terms. 
517·770·4321 Lucinda, Sales 
Assoc.!!! CX·33·1 c 

MINI FARM: 1500 square toot 
colonial with garage and 
basement, stone flreplace.on 
13 acres with 5 acres of 
Pines. Ya mile east of M-24. 
North · Branch area. All for 

tf. 693·1639111LX·12·2 ' 693-65481!1RX37-tf 

WOODS, WOODS, WOODS, 
beautiful new development In ·LOVELY 2 BEDROOM apart-
North Oakland County. ox- ment in Ortonville. No 
ford Schools, your choice of children. No pets. $59,900. Sun Realty, tour 5-acre parcels on several 627-39"47111 ex 29-7p · 
10-12 acreparcels. Easy Land LARGE 1 BEDROOM APART· 

LAKE PRIVILEGES: Summer Contract terms. 796·2242 . MENT, Utilities Included. 
Is just around the corner, and Dryden Realty Co.! I !LX-12·1 $300 p.lus security 

664·30951!1LX·11·2C . , 

ON LAKE ORION,~1 bedroom, 
unfurnis-hed apartment. 
Carpeted. No pets. Adults on
ly. 693~~3111L·10~ 

FIREWOOD, mixed hard· 
wood, standard cord, 4'x4'x8', 
$80. Face cords, 4'x8'x16", 
$45. Poplar $35 face cord. All 
Season Firewood Company 

RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE. 693-6548!!1RX40-tfc. ' 
to share 2 bedroom lakefrorit 

we have this cute cottage for 693-1344111LX·11:2 ' 
HADLEY AREA: Rolling and weekend use, 2nd house from LAKE F R 0 NT H 0 ME. 
treae! 10 acre parcel, perc. lake, has well, all furnishings· Beautifully redone spacious LAKE OR.fON TOWNSHIP 
and surve)l,.. seller ·wants It go with home. All sport lake. home on private lake. Oxford clean 2 bedro.om house. 
sold, nice building site, great Take time to see this' nice cot· schools; Dryden Realty Co. Stove & refrigerator, garden 

apartment. Female preferred, 
non-sm~ker. $150 monthly, 
share utilities, security. 
693· 7097;- · l)e 

FREE. 

, for. Investment. Priced at this tage. Just $14,500 w/ uc · 796·2?42111LX·12·1 spot. $340. month, security 
unbelievable amount of terms. Call Gardner R.E. deposit. 628·0975111LX·11~2 ;$60::;-;:;;;lO~S;;E:;C::.U-:-:R::oiT::::·y~.-=o-=e""p=os=IT; 

perslstanu lllX·12·2 
FREE ·TO GOOD HOM;,-!') 
Huskies.. Need room, 
528-.26691 I I 0<-11-2, L·9·1 dh 

$10,500 w/LJC te.rrns. Call 678·2284!11LX·12·1C NICE 10 ACRE -PARCEL, For rent 2 bedroom flat on 
Gardner R.E. 678·2?.fWIIILX· . . about- 40% woods, perked DELUXE MOTOR· HOME Lake Otlon. $300-a month, all· 
12-1c ' L.AKE. ACCESS: Goes with and surveyed. ~eady to 15ulld ·Sleeps 6, $275 week, plus utilities Included,' no cfllldten FREE TO GOO 1 
--~__,;..,· .,.._ _ _ : this .3 bdrrn'., 1Ya story cedar on. Land contract terms: mileage, 625-7117111CX32·2P or pets.. Call · aftet' 5pm, ed s_amoyed .p~p~~M~al~. x1 
OXFOlW- LAKE SUBDIVI· shaJ<e· home on nice corner. Dryd~n Realty · Co. . 254-9091ll!LX•12·2 · f ~ H lth k 
SION. '3 bedrooms, 11Jz·bath. lot.. Llv. rm. wlfrplce., full 796-2242111LX·12·1 INDUSTRIAL BUILDING· tor o,~a ~28 ~~5 V,•1 

11 

w2e~ s 
rsnch. 11;0/ci assumable mor· b!Srtlt,., kit/dining· combo, . rent 2500 square teet. Orion I"OR RENT, 2 bedroom apart· L 10 1dh • . 

1 1 
LX·

1 
· 

0

' 
tgage •. li2&-9110IIlJ..X·2·tf , por¢ti and garage, nice treed. SLAkLE 

1
B¥ 0

1
WhNER:

1 
Lot on Township. $650 per menth me1n1t, carpeting;'· stove & _·_·__:. ______ _ 

. . · ·, · tqt, lake acces to . all aP,ort a esv _ew .. w. t ·.P'-LYI ages on Office , 334•3445, evenings re r ger~tor, $275 per month. 
·" ! "' ·····" ··. , lake. 1-touse needs to 'be all spoi'Js qlear Lake. Beach 693·24Q6111LX·1·tf lncfud.es . utlll:tJes. FREE horse manure. T,RADE.O~·SELL,4.acres.w.lth de.C,o(tUe~. ~reat <for :starter acros~, str~et. Qr;iiY:, $9000.·. · · · .· · 693"'\398llii.J{·12·1 . ,(12'1-2356111CX·33·1f 

gas;· 3 m,l es !rqm Clart<ston. ~om~.· Just $21,00:0 w/ex· Mov~og_ ~~Y"2~·,f~~9t.sold'-by FOR fiE NT: Slee ers $45 er · · · ' · · · ':::;:~=-~.:......---~--"3nl n'J'Jt~:gr·tgr ~'tg~,p8r~ltln ~~lle~t rand·contract terms._. ~&n l>&~e Y~&/~·.$,1,00~ ... vJee~·plus ~epds'lt. Efflcle~cy :Pl' .,.·TO Sf1tAE. Tw.o FRt;l; KITTEN to good horrM :s~~5929IW .,c' .. qun y •.. ~ at.ll.. ~a~~ot.~~r _ B. e. wtf~· .. GatCt~'tlli-.•tt:n:~~:sbfo?,~ ~ ~: .. 693·2~55 or 6~_3·2912:or 'le J.~f/J's (lv~l .. able. Call Blacl<,-long hair, male. ~~ ~ffii1'i\~~t.'W i~'!~,~~w.;vaY;.~~ttt~.Ml~~~~.i!:lt!~~·~ ... ~· .. ~~.t,1.au.u:::x. .. 12,"'1 -.,· ..•... • ~9a:12091f!LX-48~tt ~ 6f8.:$337ft'flJf.12~Y, _ li!lY •.• mql;lt~sold.693-9778111LX 11 
. . . if.o4~~:.u~~~.it'~~~lt.~1f.:~• .. •~~,:t~i~:oJt~a·~ l ......... ,., · c ·.r~ _,,;_q.;,,~~~ • .Q~Y . 

, .' , , , , ·, .. '• ", -""~"'·••li.v":'"'*"'"""'"'"'\"'•~•-•lfw'l.,....,co"'"''"'''n'-'''"
0 
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, . . . ~~' .. \.· . :TA.X ~ RfT,~fiNS Jef!EP,A,RED 

~~~~,!~~-. · ;~~~~t~~J.\~~~:rt~~~~: 
c~J:~tiit~··G ·.·. ''''t.:KD'I:i:s, ·· MAru'RE' .. wo'MAN. d~~~~es 
estatilil!lhed\flrm has· weekly, . babysitting. Special. children 
every,otherweek.or·one tlme,_or adults. Parrtlme days on-
.servlce. · Satlsfac.tlon ly 625-9108!!!CX33.'1p 
g u.a rant e e d-, ' · · 

~)).391•20051HLX·11·2 . . · 

AUCTION AR.E YOU ·. A SMALL 
BUSINES~ ,C>WNt:;R with an 

. over load of paper Wdrk. I can 
help. Experienced and affor- . AUCTION SALE· 2 . miles 
dable •. Full. charge boo.k- h f A d M. 78 
keeper tteedlng to .·supple- nort o . rma a, I at 601 
ment income. Please call NorthAvenue~n SATURDAY, 
628-4447 after APRIL.3 at 10.30 a.m. Com-
6·30pm"'LX·12.2 plate line of very good farm 
· ... Implements. FaTmall 766 

Diesel tractor; Farmall · 504 
tractor; 2 F:armall H tractors: 

~ 
CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 

'} Garages, additions, attics, 
· roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
barn & .decks. Bob 
628-4693!!! LX-38-tf. 

EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE 
In my Christian non-smoking 
home, 693-77841! !LX-11·2 

RELIABLE TYPING in my 
home, $5 per hour, (average 
50¢ page). 391-4759!!!LX-9·4 

Farmall Super C tractor; In· 
ternatlonal 4 bottom 16 ·in. 
plows; International 203 self
propelled combine; 2 4-row 
corn piCl,nters; International 4 
row cultivator; Triple K 4 row 
cultivator; New Holland 268 
baler: Flaper Forage blower; 
H uskie Field sprayer, 300 gal. 
plastic tank; Brillion 15 ft. 
cultlmulcher; John Deere 12 
ft. field cultivator; Moline 12 
ft. transport disc; lnterna· 
tiona! 12 ft. drag; New Idea 2 
row corn picker; 12 roll bed 

DRYWALL HANGING, and sheller attachment; hi fini~hing, repair, textured New Idea 40. ft. 6 in. auger; 
~ ceilings and walls. Wallace New Ideal 40ft. hay and grain 

69 3
.
9359

, Ken conveyor; New Idea hay con
ditioner; New Idea 7 ft. 

693-2244!!!R-27-3, RL-10·3, mower; New Holland 20 ft. 
RX-12-1 mow conveyor; 500 gal. diesel 
BABYSITTING OR LIGHT tank, electric pump; 2 flat 
CLEANING. Responsible dec'k wagons; 2' gravity 
young adult student looking. wagons; bushhog 5 ft. rotary 
for work, weekday evenings cutter; Farm Hand slderake; 3 
and or daytime Sunday. & pt. ditcher; Hydraulic 
Monday, 693-6025!!!LX-12·1 cylinders; 155 x 38 duals; 

rototiller; 197 4 Chev. 1 ton 
LET US CLE;AN UP your stake truck; Ford 1000 Senil· 
garage, 'basement, or attic. tractor; 250 Cummins diesel 
Remove your junk and debris. enQine, 13 speed; 38 ft. grain n• Now Is the time. Evenings on- trailer center auger; and other 

'W' ly 363-9846!!1CX-33-2c items. Clarence· Schultz, 
Prop. Security Bank of Rich· 
mond, Clerk. Paul Hl,llman, 
Auctioneer, 752-2636. AUC· 
TIONEER'S NOTE: This all 
good clean equipment. Kept 
Inside. DON'T MISS THIS 
SALE!!! LX-12-1c 

DO YOU NEED HELP clean· 
ing your home once a week? 
We will do it. Also spring 
cleaning. Excellent 
references: Jane and Pat, 
625-28931! ! CX33-4p 

SYNOPSIS 
of Clarkston Village council Meeting Minutes of 

March 22, 1982 
Present · Basinger, Byers, Raup, Symons 
Absent- ApMadoc, Fisher, Schultz 
Approved the transfer of Community Develop· 

ment funds in the amount of$1310.06 to the planning 
and management fund. 

·Discussed making some street lighting changes. 
Approved the 1981~82 payment of the Village 

8 Council and Planning Commission salaries in the 
amount of $3510.00. 

Approved the 1982-83 salaries for village officials 
and employees. 

Adjourned at 9:15a.m. 
All votes unanimous unless otherwise indicated. 

Bruce Rogers 
Village Clerk 

RECBP'flON SATtiru>AY APRIL 3, 1-SPM 
·tioHt .i£FRESHMENT SERVED 

Ml~ihlill~n a ............ ,.,.·,,. work bridges the gap betWeen· 
pllftr~ti~ig'end$1'cl1!t,licture~· Prell.tous. show logs included. 

··-··"' V'C..-" Lqs ~rigeles and Te?,C~' . . ' 

Spring Classes 
642;.3865.· 

&COOLING 
Energy Savers 

Heating-Cooling-Humidifiers 
Sales-Installation-Service 

. Gas Appliances Installed 

1 

FOR 
INSUP4NCE 
Homeli'•mers
Commercial -
Auto- Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

· 1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 
(1 Yz blccks West of Telegraph) 

681-2100 

FERTILIZER 12-12-12. 
66-2/3 Lb. $889 

GREENVIEW 
CRABGRASS 

.PREVENTER 
AND 

FERTILIZER 

10-6~4 
50 Lbs. $449 

· 

GRASS SEED 
KENTUCKY 
BLUE 89~ 
GRASS Lb. 
. 

REGAL SUN MIX 
5000 sq. ft. $1577 99~ lb. 

$2697 GOOD SELECTION OF 
10,000 sq. ft. . OTHER LAWN SEEDS 

EGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 
4266 ·Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

BETWEEN HATCHERY & SASHABAW 

673-2441 
RUBBER STAMPS made for every business. Personal or 
professional. Oarkston News, S S. Main Street. 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

BOARD' OF EDUCATION 
. Regular Meeting 
· AprilS, 19~2 

(Regula'f meetingdate of April12 changed by 
Board action.) 

Tentative Agenda . 
1. · Recommendation to Authorize Teacher Tenure 
2. Authotization tq Issue Layoff Notic~s to District 

· · sbiff 
Gen.eral Fund Budget.for 1:981-82 

'Citize'l~ R~qt1est'to Address the Board·· Eleinen-
Ph•,.,;,.t;l Edticatic.>n, ' . . ' 

Jl .. rnt .. ,of 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

VACANCY 

There will be. one (1) four-year term of office ex
piring on the Clarkston Community Schools Board of 
Education. Qualified electors seeking nominatio 1 to 
the Clarkston Board of Education must have t 1eir 
petitions in 'the office of the board of education 1ut 
later than 4 p.m., Aprill2, 1982. Such petitions n .1st 
be signed by not less than 20 registered school electors 
of the district. 

Petition circulator must be a qualified a, i 
registered elector of the school district in which he ; 
circulating the petition. · 

Nomination petitions may be obtained from th. 
Clarkston Board of Education office located at 638l, 
Clarkston Road, Clarkston,_ Michigan. 

Mary Jane Chaustowich 
Secretary of the Board of Education 

Stanley H. Darling 
Business Manager 

3-24, 3-31-82 

SY_N.OPSI·s 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN 
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 

ELECTORS OF 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

MARCH27, 1982 

The meeting was called to order at 1:06 p.m. 
There were approximately fifty-one (51) citiz~ns 
present. 

1.. There was an invocation. 
2. Approved the minutes of the 1981 Annual 

Meeting. 
3. Reviewed some of the actions by the town

ship board for the previous year. 
4. Reviewed the budget information and tht 

proposed budget for the 1982-83 fi• cal y~- r. 
5. Approved the proposed 1982-83 b ... igt>t as 

presented. · 
6. Authorized the township oard's salarie~ •o 

remain the same for one nor~ year. 

Supervisot 
Clerk 
Treasurer 
Trl!s tee's (4) 

$, 1,296. 
23,689. 
28,689. 

3,525 

7. Approved a meeting schedule for the town
ship board as follows: 

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING SCHEDULE 
FOR 1982-83 

April 6, 20 1982 
May 4, 18 
·JQne 1, 15 
July 6, 20 

*August 10, 17 
September 7, 21 

October 5, 19 
*November 9, 16 

December 7, 21 
January 4, 18 1983 
February 1, 15 ' 
March 1, 15 

The Township Board meetings are the hi 
and 3rd 'I,'uesday of each month with ·the 

· exception of* August and *November, 1982. 
This. is 'due to the elections held on 1st 
Tuesday· of these months. 

8. Received st.l:\t¢.ytents by several citizens; 
9, The .meeting adjourned. af 2':14 p.tn. 
AU actions were by voice ~it~ no ~Qunt t~ken. 

'·"· .: . 
. ~.' J ... ~. 



28 Wed •• March 31, 191J2 Tlu/ Clctrkston (M_ich.) !'fews 
~~ . 

+ WE'RE OUT FOR BLOOD! 
T. he Red Cross Bloodmobile will be at 
the Clarkston Mills Mall on Friday; 
April 2. 1:00-7:00 and Saturday, April 
3, II :00-5:00. All donors will receive a 
10-15% discount in Mall Shops and 
Free Drink or Machus Pastry at Foxys 
at the Mill! 
Promise someone a special gift for 
Easter .... Blood the gift of life. 

AN11QUESAT 
CLARKSTON MUJ.S 

Eight hnportant Dealers 
625~6616 

CHRISTIE'S 
OF CLARKSTON 

Ladies Fine 
Apparel & Shoes 

625-3231 

DROP'D ·sTITCH 
Quality Yam & Needlecraft 

625-8235 

FOXYS 
Food & Spirits 

625--6800 

1' 
-Washington St. 

Clarkst~n • · 
Mill~.!\llall · • Depot St. 

• ~b· 
'I-· 

"' ·~..,o . ~~ 

PRESENTING: 
Saturday, Apri I 3 

11:00- 4:00 
The Easter Bunny 

ARRIVES!!! THE EASTER BUNNY WILL BE 
ON HAND TO GREET VISITORS TO THE 
MALL. 
•Enjoy a demonstration of Ukranian Egg 
Making. Supplies and eggs will be for sale. 
Saturday, April. 3, 10:00-6:00. 
•Fill your Ea5ter Baskets here! Baskets, grass, 
stuffed bunnies, molded chocolate bunnies and 
homemade candies of aU kinds wiD he offered In 
time for the hQiidays. 
•Delight· in the beauty and fragrance of spring~ 
time flowers! Flowers for Easter will be on 
display and for sale. 
• A Spinning Demonstrat!on for the weavers and 
knitters .... :Mrs. Bellalrs of Hillside Farms will he 
in the Mall to demonstrate the fine art of 
spinning, Friday, April 2, 2:00-6:00 and Satur
day, April 3, 11:00-6:00. She will be accom
panied by her baby lamb for the. kids to see both 
days 2:00-4:00; 

HOLIDAYS ARE NICER AT THE MILL! 

20W.W•••••gton 
Clarks.._, MI--l•••· . 

COMESTQTHE 
CLARKSTON MILLS! -

Ap·ril2 ~ April10 

GRATI AN OPTOMETRY 
Eye Examina:tions, 

Eye Glasses & Contacts 
625-3500 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Clock Sales & Repair 

625-7180 

LOVETT JEWELERS 
Fine Jewelry & Gifts 

625-2500 

PATII'S MERLE NORMAN 
. " 

·Cosmetics & Fine Fashions 
625-2144 

SADOWS AUCTION 
GAI.I.ERJES, INC. 

Auctioneers & Appraisers 
of Fine Art & Antiquities 

625-7755 

THE GIFT MARKET 
Gifts, Brass, 

Kitchen Accessories 
625-3935 

THE MILLRACE SALON 
Cut, Perms & Color 

-625-9710 

Open Daily 10-6 
Fridays 10-9 

Sunday, April4 

The Easter Show continues 
during . Sadows Auction of 
Fin~· Art• and Antiquities. · u~s .. 

. ) 

f) 

I) 


